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HA, YOU MISSED ME' Motorcycle officer Herb E Ivander (right) u'ted a "fait gat throttlt to gat cut '

of the way of an iratt stser(left) whichdldn't like b elng dumped out on the highway near RedwoodC.ty,
Calif. The steer wai among t5 that toolt off in all directions of the compaii aftir the truck In Which
they were riding wjs Involved In a wreck and turn ed over. It took men and horiei to round up the cat-
tle. (AP Wlrephoto).

JAP TREATY, AID TO CHIANG

Dulles Arrives For Tokyo Meeting
As Formosa Policy Dispute Flares

By The Associated Press
TOKYO, June21. - John Foster

Dulles flew Into Japan today to
discuss peace terms and general
Asiatic economic and political
problems with Gen. MacArthur.

As he arrived, U. S. Defense
SecretaryLouis Johnson, concern-

ed more with the other alternative
to peace war and defense toured
the ooce mighty Japanesenaval
base at Yolcosuka.

Dulles, Republican special advis-

er td the State Department, said
upon his arrival from Korea:

"I am here because the United
States government has some posi-
tive Ideas it wants to carry out"

lie dded, after being greeted'at
the airport byjGen.-- MacArthuiy
"Mrs". M&cArttur-and- , William :J.

"Sebald, acting T7. S. political adv-

iser-fox Japan,JhaUhajrilL
sider all phases of the peace Is-

sue.
Dulles aald be. Secy. Johnson,

Den, Omar Bradley, chairman of
the joint chiefs of staff, and Gen.
MacArthur all "are working In. a
cooperative spirit as we will
look for results."

Saturday when be stopped oft In
Tokyo en route to Seoul, Dulles
said his mission wat "to determine
11 If ij wise at this time to proceed
with a peace treaty or other a'r--'

ivngementsto consolidate further
the- peace.'' ' .

A separatepeace treaty with
Japan, excluding, Russia and fled
China, Is being' u'rfctd by miry
Japaneseand sorabollied sou-c-

Jhere was-- na UiUcation what
connection If any JoKnson'i I our
ot Yokosuka had 10 do with his
mission bore.

Its commander, RearAdm. Ben-
ton Decker,, wants the United
States to keep It alter a peace
treaty Is signed. Its drydoeks will
accomodate battleships, big- - car-
riers and all ships of tbo line.

Adim'Arthur W. Bedford,-Pacifi- c

fleet commander, said on a' recent
vlsltin JapatUbatthe
doefnofued"ir Japanesebass
after the peacetreaty is:, stgned.--

Secy, Johnson and Gen. Bradley
.will leave tomorrow for Okinawa'
for a quick inspection ot tbataerial
outpost. American ' officials 'have
told them Okinawa would be threat-
ened dangerously by Communist
conquest of .nearbyFormosa,; 350
miles to the southwest. They will
return hereFriday and departFri-
day night lor the V. S,

Second.ln A Scries
Of CandidateRallies
SetFar Friday Night
Second otV--a series of weekly

candidate rallies in the rural
communities Is set for .Friday at

. 8 p.m. at Gay Hill acheolr
Earl C. Evans will preside

master of ceremonies,--

The Knott Home Demonstration
club, ipeasof of the Xlrat rally last
;wealt at the JCaett gymnasium,
realized WT from the affair, aald
MrsE, h, Roman, secretary-treasure-r;

TW came from ns

and cake walk durlsg
the evealae.
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MAY BE SUMMER,
MAYBE NOT, TOO

Maybe It' summer today, may-

be not.
The weather bureau doesn't

aay for sure. Both June 21 and
22 are marked on the special
calendar it keeps.

Temperatures similar to the
94 maximum of yesterday were
In prospect. Tomorrow well. It
could be hotter. But anytime the
temperatures crowd that 95

mark, it's summer, calendar or
no calendar.

Active
.

RoleTip
MH.M.i,, ii Ji ,ij !,

By The Associated Press
LONDOK, June 21. The Brit

ish Government today was report
ed shaping up plans to take an
active role In the campaign to oust
the Nationalist Chinese and scat
Red China In. the United Nations.

The campaign Is headed by UN

Secy ,Trygve tie as a "com
mon sense"means ot getting Rus
sia to end, the, boycott the;'has
clamped.oa 30 TIN organs In anger
over lhe"ChlnareprescritaUon 'ques
tion.

(

Lie announced,at Lake Success
last night that,hi la returning to
Europe shortly to. make speech
July 3 In London and to visit the
summer session of the economic
and social council In Geneva.

The decision on Britain's new
policy may emergeat the Geneva
meeting if Russia or ner satellites
again: challengrrihq; right; ?lrtbe
Nationalist to sit .for China.
' In the pastBritain has abstain-

ed In. votes on the China' question
altbough.lhe:j5ritUhjej;9gril;edthe

Red regime at reipug last Janu-
ary 'after, severing 'rejallona' with

' 'Chiang Kai-she- k. .

I Red China has held off from ex-

changing diplomats with Britain
and prodded-th-e .British to help
on the RjiMlaa.-le- d project 16 gel
the Chinese Communist- delegate's
Into (he UN. r

After Lie's previous talks with
British Government leader oa his
tave-tbe-U-N' ralsaton to Washtag.
ton, London, Pari and Moscow,
Foreign SecretaryEraetBevta an-

nounced.Britain' wetdd support Red
Chta for membership to the Se-

curity Council.'

Allan Youth Hal
In Girl's Drewnirig,

BROWNSVILE, June 21. Ml -O-

fficer are questioning a
alien youth here, t ceemectloa

wMh the apparent drowstog of a
':.

The bady ef Fraeciaca. Caatro
was found Friday sight u thai--
towOak. abet 12 rnU-s-a aarlh of
aere.ceeuwe . Meaty saw sue
had heed beaten about the head
and face, eaaMy'wM--. a chih.

No vetdtat the eWU' death
baa beesreturned,

.ffoA kaif ULakal ajjjk 'ikCAjSifaltt lgaaw vBs pfsiwsj svyv avvi9jaassi.r wn
Ma beta r where the glrl'a

a Vi i.-t-
h' aMMi ha
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. WASHINGTON. June 21. 11

Sweeping revlewa of U. S, policy
underway In Washington and
Tokyo have torn wide open again
the dispute on whether this coun-
try should help Chiang Kai-she- k

defend Formosa.
Official informants emphasized

today that presentU. S. policy Is
flatly against any military assist-
ance to Chiang in his Island strong
hold. The fact that policies are be
ing revlewd, however, at least
opens the possibility ot a reversal
of this position.

At the State Department, the Far
Eastern review hat been under
taken under the direction of Asst.
Secy. Dean Rusk. He recently took
over control of Far Eastern af
fairs for Secretary Achcson.

In Tokyo, Secretary of; Defense
Johnson,and Gen. Omar Bradley,
chairman ot the Joint chiefs of
staff,- - are conferring' with Gen.
Douglas MacArthur on the whole
rangeof U. S. security interests In
the Western Pacific, Including the
Forraoiansituation,

Furthermore Rusk has brought a
new elementinto hit atudy by con-
ferring with Senate Republican
leaders. This was in line with the
State Department'spolicy of seek-
ing bipartisan consultation on for
eign problems in the Far East as
well as In Europe.

Rusk baa, talked over the For-mos-

problem with Sens. raft
), Bridges )., Brew-

ster (RiMe), MlUIkln
Knowland f) and .WJky

).

' Sbat group includes some of the
Senate' bitterest critics ot admin-
istration handling of China policy
and some of Its strongest advo
cates of aid j to Generalissimo
nMnntr In thn (fofeniu!' tif Formaai.

The Republicans are reported to
have told Rusk they will hold their
fire on the Formosan Issue for the
present. The Idea 1 to wait until
Johnson ha returned from Tokyo
and the administrationhas a chanc"
to determine precisely What its fu
ture attitude toward the Island will
be. Tr" '' , --T

Several factor apparently will
enter Into the .final decision. Per-
haps the .most' Important ot these
will be MacArthur's view as

'extent'
tit which Johnson'presses fd their
acceptahce'by the' President.If
MacArthur atrpnly favors
strengthening. Formosan defenses
and it this Is reflected-formall- in
aome new decision ot the Joint
chief of staff, the. pressureon 'the
administration to change m.attl
tude will be, very great. .

At the sametime, diplomatic au
thorities were obviously unre-rtsl-n

as to now tar or now It Mr, Tru-
man might be able 'to, effect a
change, assuming that his advisers
advocate one. '

The administration has complete-
ly written off the Chiang Govarm
ment fad has taken a strong stand
on tee jrormosas question,

Havywaiffit Champ
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BRAY, Ireland, Jww n. W --,

TMt Irish seasMe resortclaimed a
rfeerd for heavyweight newborn
tami today. .

ray's try U Michael Klnch,
17 pwctds. three usees.Xt was
hern, to M-- y ear-ol- d Mr, Mary
Kiacfl, wue m i m ceMuctor,
Michael to her, fifth, ofctl 't
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SenatePasses

PensionBill

By 81-- 2 Count

Doubles Benefit
PaymentsUnder
Old-Ag- e System
WASHINGTON, June 21

JP) Senate approval by 81

to 2 carried the promise of
higher old-ag-e pensions for
millions of persons a long
itep closer to reality today.

By this thumping vote, the Sen

ate last night passed a bill that
would roughly double benefit pay
ments under the old-ag- e and sur
vivors insurance system In the fed

cral social security system.
The measure is a major part of

the administration program. I

would add about 10 million persons
to the 35 million now covered and
would liberalize requirements for
qualifying for benefits.

Before final action is taken by
Congress, differences between the
Senate bill and a similar bill pass
ed by the House last year will have
to be Ironed out by a conference
committee.

Many thorny questions remain to
be settled. One of the sharpest is
sues In dispute is whether to pro-

vide for disabled persons in the
social security program. The House
bill would do this but not the Sen--

ato measure.
Other key differences that will

have to be threshed out by the
conferencecommittee Include bene
fit formulas, tax rates, eligibility
requirements and federal contribu-
tions for public assistance (direct
relief).

Even as the Senate passed the
bill, with only Sens.Butler
and Cain voting against
It, steps were taken toward further
and possibly more fundamental
changes In the social security sys
tem.

Without "dissent, the Senate dl
reeled Its finance committee to
make a thorough study of the whole
program it win especially study
the possibilities of shifting to a sys--

tem.of universal coverage financed
on a basis.

Red CrossOKs

MembersOf New

Advisory Board
Members of a new advisory

board to handle affairs ot the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Crosschapt
were approved at a meeting Tues-
day night. Service chairmen for
the year also were selected.

New officers of the local Red
Cross, who assume duties July 1,
are. 01en1', kett, .chairmajijJ-L- .

LeFever, tecretaryTftlrs.
Moree Sawtelle la. executive
reiary. ,j

Serving on the advisory board
with these officers will be W. C
Blankenshlp, Shine Philips, Roy
Reeder,Dr. T. J. Williamson, Mrs.
Edward Teele, Leroy Echols. Eve.
rett Loraax, Champ Rainwater,
Reba Baker, treasurer: and Mr.
Truman Jones, the Rev, Jimmy
Parks, Dr. L. O. Andrew, Judge
John Dibrell, C O. Nalley. Trini-
dad Cano and R. W. Whlpkey.

Service chairmen Include: Home
service. Roy Reederrdisaster r
lief, Jack Y Smith: first aid, Les
lie Snow; volunteer services, MM.
LeFever and Mrs. C. O, Nalley;
accident prevention, Jake Morgan:
wtersfety...Puckett: .Jimlpc .Red.
Cross, LUllam- - Jordan' public
Information, Joe Pickle; fund drive
chairman, Douglass Orme.

Tampering
Not Proven
Tydings Says

By The Associated Press ,

WASHINGTON, June 21. Sen.
Tydings ID-M- d) said today .the FBI
hat found nothing to sustain
charge by Sen. McCarthy s)

that State Department loyalty files
baye been tamperedwith and pa.
per removedi

McCarthy charged the file had
been"rf ad" at the time President
Truman agreed recently to let
Senate Investigators look over the
data gathered on the loyalty of
some 81 departmentemploye.

Tvdug told a newt conference
that McCarthy'- chargerwa "not
tustalned by the facts." He tald
bis statementwas based on a re
port rom the JusticeDepartment
and an examktleaof'tae files by
the FBI.

The Marylaad lawmakerIs chair-
man of a Senate foreign relations
tubcemmltte which U lavestigat-la-g'

McCarthy, charges that the
deparicMAt barber CommifcWs
and feuew traveler.

TydtatV UMd the fUe sUwk
tiei aft the commHtee had speft
mora thaw two hew behind closed
deer wtah JebanKi PeurKpy, depu-
ty MiMicretay.W state,

TyaHmaf Wcbi4 to dtfcum reuri-Jas- a

Uaslaa.asgr
"

McDonald's Name
To Go On Ballot
High Court Okays
MandamusWrit

AUSTIN, June 21. (P) The State Supremo Court today
upheld J. E. McDonald's right to have his namo printed on the
July 22 Democratic primary ballot.

It grantedthe veterancommissioner of agriculture's plea

Civil Rights

CloudsFuture

Of Dratt Act
WASHINGTON, June 21. W A

touchy civil rights dispute In the
Senate today clouded thefuture ot
the peacetime draft act now set to
expire at midnight Saturday.

There appeared to be little argu-

ment about continuation of the se-

lective service registering of all
young men from 18 through 25

years for possible emergency mili-

tary service.
Instead battle lines formed over

a test on PresidentTruman's di-

rective to end Negro segregation in
the armed services.

The Issue was raised through a
proposal by Sen. Russell (D-G-

already approvedby a majority ot
the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee to give every future en-

listee or draftee theright to serve
In units made up only ot peraons
"of his race."

Democratic Leader Lucas (111)

told a reporterhe is confident there
are enoughvotes "to kill this." He
asked the Senate to work overtime
In a. night sessiontonight If neces-
sary to coraplole action.

Lucas probably would settle for
an agreement to vote sometime to-

morrow.
Russell, who insists his proposal

is a "true civil rights measure be
cause it protects our traditional
right of the Individual to select his
associates, " made no claims as to
final Senate action.

Lucas disagreed completely with
Russell about the amendment say-
ing "any one who is tor the civil
rights program will be against
this."

Sen. Saltonstall depu-
ty GOP floor leader, agreed with
Lucas saying the Russell amend-
ment "would be a step,backward,.''

H referred- to President T,ru-

man'a executive order that "there
be equality of treatmentand

opportunity for all persons In the
armed services without regard to
race, color, religion or national
origin."

Saltonstall tald that all the arm
ed services have been moving in
that direction and "it is working
well god. making headway."

US-Mexi- co

EnterCritical
DiseaseStage

By The A?clald Press
"

WASHINGTON. June il. - The
United States and Mexico are en
tering perhaps tb most critical

stage ot their Joint battle to stamp
out the th livestock
disease from North America.

This .is the view of Agriculture
Department .officials who have re-
turned from Mexico. Small armies
of veterinarians in Mexico arecom-
pleting vaccination of more than
SO mljlion domestic animal twice
or more.

This varMnittAn Inh will h rnm
dieted In August and then will come

long period of watchful Inspec
tion .and MVllting to see4f the dis-

ease bobs up again. Tbe disease
outbreak was discovered In Mexi-
co in the tall of IBM.

Meanwhile, the United Stateswill
maintain its rigid patrol or the
Mexican-Unite- d States border to
prevent movement of animals, ani
mal products, aay ana straw into
thia .country. Importation of .the
disease,officials sald'would threat
en this country'-meat-an- d -- dairy
H(uiry,- -

' At the presenttime there are no
known infected animals in Mexico.

Tbe months ahead will be criti
cal opes, official wide because of
the attitude of many animals to
central vaccination center tor as
many at fou rtreatments.

Mor Praviki Dirt

Soviet CommuaUst party affklal
Mwjr, claimed w

.
an edHerial

today that the UaM Stat Sen:
at has approved a MU prevWleg
large funds for expaaawg U, S.
baaterietaglcal.warfare

Price 5 Cents

tor a writ oi mandamus to
force the State Democratic
Executive Committee to certi-
fy his namo.

The committee last week barred
McDonald as a Democratic candi-
date on grounds ot party Infidelity,
In his pleadings to the court ho
asserted hit loyalty and claimed
his pledge to support the nominees
of the July 22 primary satisfied,

legal requirements.mehall
The Supreme Court greed

with the outspokenveteran of 10
terms. McDonald was seeking re
election to an eleventh term.

The committee based its defense
of the suit on testimony McDon-
ald gave the committee In which
he said ha didn't know whom he
would support for PresidentIn 19J2.
and in which he said he had based
past votes for Republicans for
President on his belief their farm
programs were good.

McDonald's lawyers, headed by
former Gov, Dan Moody, argued
that the Supreme Court's decision
In the Love versus Wilcox case
should control. That held In effect
that past party affiliations may not
be held againsta candidate seek
ing a place on the ballot, and that
bis present pledge of loyalty if
made in good faith should prevail

The court's brief onlnlon aald
mat tbe Love versus Wilcox case
"announces the settled law of this
state, and the writ ot mandamus
will Issue In all things a prayed
oy relator (Mcuonaid).

No motion for rehearingWill I)
accepted in view ot ui fact that
only a few days remain before the
ballots lor Jhe.July primary must
be printed, tbe court taid.

Informed of the decision. Mc
Donald' comment was:

I felt certain o'f this action by
the court

"I am not violating tbe nleds.
either morally or legally."

This referred to tha form of the
pledge that he would "support the
nominee ot this primary.'

Tbe taking ot this pledge was re
lied upon strongby McDonald's at-
torneys In pressing hi suit against
John C. Calhoun, chairman ot tbe
executive committee, individual
members of tbe committee, and
county chairman,--

McDonald' name will so on the
ballot, lust a be predicted In his
uramauc appearance neiore the
committee a week ago Monday. At
that time he informed the commit
tee he was sure of his prediction:
he said Democrat had endorsed
his viewpoint repeatedly by nomi
nating him in the past; and pre--
aiciea ne would be elected again,

VA AskedTo Study
Business Failures
WASHINGTON", Juneal. W - A

Senate committee has asked the
Veterans Administration to report
on the percentage of failures of
small businessesbegun by war Ve-
terans.

The committee Js studying ways
of helping1 small concerns"get more
government orders.

A second,heavierchargeot nltro
early this afternoon failed to daunt
Pan American' burning No, 1
Holley.

A thunderous, blast caused hy
ltTtquarta ot. api
peared to completely anuff tbe
giant flame for a lew seconds, but
the angry red blaze bounced back
from npwhere to. begin,,where, K
left off before, the exploaloa..i

The quick recovery by tbe flam
also left firefighter with the tame
chore aheadot them. ,
! There wa no Immediate indica-
tion ;a tp 'when the next. move

be taken in the future, ' '
,Tbe firefighter1 were? greatly

encouraged Tuesday, wheaa 18-qua-rt

charge ot uttrd almost
muffed the p, aad left the
area around tbe well clean and
In cxceUaat fcosdUten for another
trlaL Today's larger blaat MetUd
out the Wax and Went vp from!
observer who watched from van-
tage points a coua ' anUaa'

from thf scene.
The echo of the Waathad scarce-

ly subsided however, before an-

other Sam' leaped ad the, fire
started all over,uu
for tbe huge fire wWch brouW

ThU it aha' 1M 4ar ed Nfe

TODAY
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OBSTACLE-Dlspliy- lng

Princess Patricia's Canadian light Infantrymen' step'ovir a fallen "'

comrade who collapsed Sn the sun du'rtnoTdrlll at Cslgiry; Albertsf ""

June IS. He lay unconsciousfor 35 minutes, (AP Wlrephoto)..

GOVERNORS
ACHESON ENDORSEMENT

By The Associated Press
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,W,

Va., June 21. Governor tide;
stepped today the controversial
question ot whether to endorse the
StateDepartmentrandttsadmlmV
irauoa unacr dcc. rtcnesoH. . -- ,

sA' governor' 'conferencet' relate
Uons committee diictuied theirub--.
ject but skipped any mention of the
State Department in drafting a list
of proposed resolutions largely
dealing with state problems.

Gov. James-H- . Duff, ot Pennsyl
vania, chairman of the committee,
told reporters mat the resolutions,

Is Back
In Hollywood

'
HOLLYWOOD, June 21. W

Ring Crosby, back from Europe,
baa a date with his movie studio
today,to dUcuss his next picture;;
' He probably will alto dd some
more radio recordings, then plana
to vacation at bit ranch at Elko,
Nev.

Returning, fay train yesterday,
after hit golfing and travelling in
Europe, tbe 'crooner eluded the
press and public by detrilnlng at
a suburbanstation. Presumably .be
had a reunion with hi wife, Dixie,
and four son.

Both Crosby and his wife have
denied reports ot marital trouble.

StudentsOn Tour
UEBECT'jmTrsi. tfl --rThe- Ihn

er Samaria sailed for Liverpool
last night with about 750 United
States students beaded for a Eu-
ropean tour. It was arranged by
tb Students international Travel
Assn. of Cambridge, Mass., and
the internationalYouth Hostelsoi
ganitatlon.

death io a young geologist when
It broke out on the night of June
10.

All of the area surrounding tbe
burning well had been kept clear
this morning, but roads were re--
Opened temporarily alter the blast
was touched off at 12i35 p.m.

Todaatrial waa delayed tever-a-l
hour because ot variable

wind, '

ScoreOf Relatives
Get fields' Money

LOS ANGELES. June 21 (fl

Nearly areofrelativetrtriends
and .mnlov. of lh.l,f. W.,, n..- - -- - -- -
Field have been awarded halt fit,

the.sums the eomle bequeathed
them. - - - -

Under a court, order issued yes
terday W, Claud Field, ton, re-
ceive' tS,m Magda Michael, sec-

retary, l,2j C h a r 1 e a Beyer,
agent. 12,900, and Adete Qlne,
housekeeper,flM, Other receiv-
ed xmalkp twa.

Paymentot the otherhalf ot the
bequest peadUpon the outcomeot
a euHby Harriet rUW,, the widow,
who ask aw,'atUt.

HEAVIER BUST FAILS
TO HALT FLAMING WELL

thaiexploaive

UNSCHEDULED

Bing

ife'MM.we
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to b md publla'whtfl the cm?
ference approVet them later, were)
"very Innocuous." ' l-

-

Some Democrats wanted an'aiw
Qorsement.eiACneson put;aid
pres tor k Deeeue-e-f prospe

A. ,f - ,w 1
, Bfnce ay aiBg4 sjereTBer
vtodoporoteselntl;.lWder'"
the conference's' rules, It w feli
that If a fight developed anda resi
v.uuuu 11510 rejccira ioe acuesi
might b mltuaderstoodabroad, fe

Acheson'i atatementof hi eat)
won tomeVRepublican plaudit
particularly from''Gov. Earl War
ren'of OaUfornla and Alfred it.
Drltcoll of New Jersey. Another
Republican governor, who asked
not. to be,identified, said Achetok
had,.Vawept:the.conference", .with
hi appeal for support of the de-
partment, but subsequentdevelop
meats made that look like anover-- '

tatemei,--,' r''i r- - 'f , yun
, ripuffwouldn't comnwit excepttS"
aay that U . m&tatton grotv .
would act quickly, ,

' ' .5
Utah'a Rcpubllcsn.Gov, 3. Brack-enrLe-e,

was obviously unsatisfied
wllh'Acheson's presentation of the
State Department caw.. " '

Even it ho doesn't get:an official
endonement..thern jHmed'-lltU- t
doubt that the. secretary of ttat
had made hay with' his appearance)
at the conference here,

" ,'"' r

TaxXufBilL ;

By. The Astoclatad Frass--
WASHINGTON.. June 2liThe

$1,010,000,000 excise tax ' slashing'
bill," bearing a "veto proot' tag to
be paid for largely by corpora.
tions, u now set for a voto.la the
House next Wednesday1: .'v- - .

Top Democrats said it- - would
pass,withl thaexclse lmpo.'b- -
tag cut probably Sept.,Jt-- oo ,fuir;j
coatj, Jewelry, movie, pocket
books, cosmetics, travel tickets,
telephones and store' of - ether
items'.-- ' '' f " ' ;V

Tha l(ouse Ways and Meant Com-

mittee completed five months of
labor on the bill yesterday, by vot-
ing x eofporatloAte'cbroe' taxpay
ment speed-up- " calculated to ,jpuf
about $1,200,000,000extraIn the fed-

eral treasury over the' .next five-yea- r,
'

$.V.- - '

This came Just ,a day afteH the
committee approved a J133 mllllOB
a year boost in, taxes on big
corporations.

The big money pickups fromv
corporations, along .With .smaller1
amount by .pluggtn.xjajvUjorw,
""" ""u """ ium, nviuu. .

mora thin mrrt President Tni. -

man's requirement that the excise
reductions must ba;offset by sew '

revenue i rem-- other sourreaJfthT'
tax niu.u to gectua.aiprajtai.

In the fiscal yearendlmf Jmm3.
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AIMCTST EVERYBODY SYMPATHIZES
' r:
Hollywood Wonders,WhatNextAs
JudyRecoversFromA Cut Throat
HOLLYWOOD, June XL WV-L- ltUe

girl, what now? ,
That we's' the queitlon en I lolly-wood- 's

Up today as l( recovered
from shocking" news thatJitfy Oar-lan-

child star wholoit none of
her luiter with maturity, cut her
throat la a fit of despair over her
career. . '

Miss Oarland'a atudlo,MOM? sua.
prnded her Saturday and removed
her from the cast of her lateit pic
hire after the failed to snow up
for a rehearsal with Fred Allaire,
Monday nlgbt, during a conference
about bar problemi with her hu
band and advlsera, aba ran inln
bathroom and alashed her throat
with broken glan. Her doctor
aald the wound la superficial.

Soma lay this means the star
wbobas bsd martial and health
troubles recently, too, Is washed
up at 99.

Others contend MOM would nev-
er.cut adrift an actresswhose re.
cent films 'have grossed about 43,
000.000 each.

One thing' Is certain! Th "MIV
girl wlt'J the big voice" has al
most averybody'S'Sympathy.
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HAPPY OAKLAND DOMESTIC SCCNE-Scr- een actrsii Judy Gar-
land and her director huiband, Vlncsnl Mlnslll, present a puppy
gift to' their daughter, Lisa, at their Hollywood home lit March on
the,occasion of the child's fourth birthday, hat denied wide-iprea- d

Hollywood rumors that Mlts Osrlsnd had attempted to slash
,her throat In a fit of despondency. The songstrets was
suspended lata, week by her studio. (AP Wlrephoto).

It's bo secret that ber health has

suffered In recant years. Since
May 19tf abe baa teen receiving

treatment for a nervov condition
In addition, she has had to diet
to, combat a tendency toward
plumpness.

Judy haa freauently said sh
hr career.Her

ituoio consiaere ner one m u
attractions.Yet It has replac-

ed her la three (Urns in two years
because iho "caused us embar-
rassment,delay, Inconvenienceand
lost o morale among
One spokesman said ahe addsd as

' For Health's Sake

Try Chiropractic

Dr. Gait J. Page Dr. Keith L Irady
1511 IcurryJPhone33S4109 Runnels Phone 411

' Dont Ssyi Ve Tried Kverythlnp Potilbl"
r Unleu ChlropractcWaTTncTuaed

MY TRUE STORY
Mansiay Thru Friday

A. M.
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much as 20 per cent to the cost of
a film.

Just what exactly, Is the trou-
ble has beenthe subject of specu-

lation and rumor. This much Is
factt

The first Indication that ahe and
MQM were having trouble,was her
removal from the cast of "Bark--

leys of Broadway" In 1048 because
she was "physically unable to play
the role."

In March 3949 Judy announced
ahe and ber aacond husband, Vtn-cen- te

Mlnelll, director of some of
ber best films, were separating.
They are now reconciled.

In May, after a month of costly
shooting on "Annie Oct Your Gun,"
she was dropped for "not report-

ing to work." MOM acnt her to
Boston for a "long rest" and fi-

nanced medical treatments. Two
months later Judy was back, 15

pounds. cYlcr and asking, for
work.

She rested six months, made
'JSMmjjlcrgiock," whlchlj getting
good reviews, but was "suspended
again Saturdayfor "continually de-
laying" rehearsalsfor "Itoyal Wed
ding."

Her mansger.Carlton AIsop, was
quoted as faying after the cutting!
'It's a sham abe waa called to

work so soon. Judy Is broke. In
Mary Plckford'a dayyou wound up
owning United Artists. But In Judy
Oarland'a day, with all the taxes,
you wind up with nothing, despite
a big salary."

Miss Garland's contract is still
In force and studioexecutives aald
they expect ahe will make more

I films- - tinder Itr Probtbly, it will
Jjsfcajf J '"dy whether or not ahe

does,
She 'Is a proven trouper from a

how buiInessMamlly. In vaudeville
at three, she sanghrr way into a
movie contract at 12 and was a
star two years later. She is still
on top. And Judy's friends are bet--

'ting she'll fight t stay there.
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ahotguoartUta gather to compete(a the
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Rio Grande
Valley Shows
More People

By The Aiioclalsd Prats
Census reports from the lower

Rio Grande Valley ahow copula-
tion Increases throughout the area
during the past 10 ears.

Ella i in the heart or the valley a
Delta Lake area, Jumped from
1,008 In 1040 to a presentpopula-
tion Of 3.1TS, an Increase of 213.8
per cent.

Other figures releasedby How-
ard P. Lambe, census supervisor
for tho lllh congressional district,
show:

La'rerla with a 1950 population
of 2,037, an Increase of 1,291 resi-
dent

Harllngen 23,202, an Increase of
9,800 from 13,308 In 1040.

Edcouch, 2.B25. compared to
1,?1M 10 year go

Edlnburp. 12,340, Up from 8,718
San rienllo, 13,204, an Inerrn-- r

of 1 7n f'r wt
Uiromitt County showed 10M

residents, an incicaie of ,vo or
23 ner cent

Frio County Increased 12 3 per
cent to a present population of
10.327.

Present population of Olmmltt
County towns Included Carrlzo
Springs 4.343, Asherton 2,410, and
Ble Wells 1,074

The two FrlO County towns
showed a present population of
4,401 for Pearsall and -- 1,798 tor
Dlllcy.

Lewis Keith Attends
ROTC Summer Camp

Cadet Lewis S. Keith, son of Mr
and Mrs. II. Keith 1100 E. 3rd.
itrcct. Big Spring, la now attend-
ing the alx weekaCorps of Military
Police ItOTC Summer Camp at
Camp Gordon, Georgia, where he
Is one of three hundred TtOTC
students representing twenty col
leges and universities througbou'
the United States.

Cadet Keith Is a graduate ot
Allen Academy, and John Tarle-to-o

and la now attending Texat
University, where aa a student Ir
the Corps of Military police ItOTC
Course, he is preparing to receive
his commission in the Corps of
Military rollee Ilcserve, upon grad
uation.

Mojor Hill Graduates
Air Command School

Ma, JesseG. Hill of Big Spring,
has been graduated from the slx'li
regular course of the Air Unlver- -
iltys Air command ana butt
School at Maxwell AF Base,

Major Hill was assigned as Dep
uty Inspector General, Hesdquar.
tars. Sacramento Aa. Material I

Area. Sacramento, California lust
prior to coming to school at Max
well.
Trom "November 1943 to Marcln

1948 ha ssrved In the Alaskan
Theater.

He la the son of Mrs. Dettle
S. Hill of 207 North Goliad street.

Four Girls Added
To Local AAA Staff
four girls have been added to

the staff ot the local AAA office
to help with the planlmeterinc
acreage program now underway.

They are Jean Ellen Chowns.
Dsrjervj Montgomery, Ruby Jo
Bledsoe andMUdred Slpes.

J. G. (Gabe) Hammock," county
supervisor-fo-r the AAA; waa meet
ing with aides at the blgb school
this morning to discuss final plans
for measuringland on which cot.
ton will be planted.

PleadsGuilty To
Carrying Concealed
Weapon;Fined $100.
K. D. Smiley, charged with

carrying a concealed weapon with- -

ut a permit, entered a plea of
guilty In county cjurt ibis, morning
and was fined 9100 and costs by
Judge John If Dloreii, jr.

DlbreU also levied a fine of $50.

and costs against Wade Ward, Jr.,
a Negro, charged with the theft
ol several fifths ot whiskey.

JohnnieO'Brien

Circle Has Meet
Mrs, W, E. Mann was hostess

to the meeting of the Johnnie O'-
Brien Circle of the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. E. Underwood presented
the mission study from the book
"The Prophet of Can Creek,"
Mrs, Roy Odom gave the opening
prayer and Mrs,-- C.T McDonald
gave the'closing prayer,

A new member, Mrs. Maxwell,
was accepted by the group.

Attending were Wra. W.'B. puck-et- t,

Mrs. Itoy Odom, Mrs. Max?
well, Mrs. V. W Tuglaar, Mrs A
C, Underwood, Mra. Irvln Dan
lels, Mrs- - W. S. Mann, Mrs, A. L.
Hobbj.
The next meeting will be In tlw

home"of Mrsr Mt. 'RJMckett-,--

Jn5tolIatiQnTeam
To Meet Op Tuesday

Members oUhe instaijatioq ttam
were asked to meetnext Tuesday
at S p.nt, for a practice seaslen
when ba Jota A-- JCo Reookab
lodge met k the Carpcntera hall
Tueaday evtaing,

ttrace Msrtte. Koble Grsa4
presided over the bualaesasesM
when te lofae" voted te sa4 f IS
p Hw koe Vs CerakjM.
Twetytv atepkers attenOd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 21, 1950

ComicsWith Big Words
FlunksCustoms'Test

WASHINGTON. Jun, 31, tTV- -A

comic book which cootaina words
like "vaporoua" and "counterpart"
does not strike the United States
Customs Court aa being a book for
children's use.

This is especially true, the court
aald, when the "comic'1 happens
to be an Illustrated adaptation ol
Mr. Hyde."

The court made Its contribution
to the greet debateon the fitness
of comle books for youngsters In a
ruling involving be cheaper Import
duty allowed books that are "for
children's use."

Its cplnlon, aa circulated by the
Treasury today to customs offices
over (be country, apparently went
partly on the theory right or
wrong that five and sx ycara olds
look to comics for laughs.

The Jekyli-Hyd- e number, as pre-
sented In the English-publishe- d

series "Classic Comics," drew this
comment from the court:

"The illustrations ara of so weird
and a nature as would
be calculated to frighten and dis-
turb, rather than entertain and
amuse, children In the age group
with which we are here concern-
ed."

It said a previous court decision
hsd defined this as "kindergarten
age and slightly older."

The Judges toned In their Idea
of some testa for telllna whether
books are for children's use. They

BIG FOR EXf RA

Look.
60 Gaugt
15 DENIER
NYLONS

Exquisitely near-transpare-nt

nylons. Every
pair quality all
in summer's' ntwtst
ihadesl Ptrfecrftr tvt-nlng- "

orfor daytime
with barest
shots,'.,!.

1 00

Boys'

RiBbVtf

POLOS

Sturdily knit washable
combed cotton polo shirts
In white, maist tr blue.
Reinforced seams, crtw
neck, chest pocket end
generouslyfull sizes art
only few of the out-
standing fejturas.tfJhest
poles, set Ibem today
S.M.L- -

50c
Rayon

Knit
Gowns

Ironinf Board
Pads 1,00

Plastic-TabJtCov-frs

50c

figure it would depend on whether
the brookat

1. "contained pictures of chil-
dren."

2. "Were profusely Illustrated'
1. "Contained music."
4. Were In "simple Isnguage,

suth as very child could
understand."

5. Did not contain "specific words
which young child could not be
expected to understand."

The "Classic Comics" version of
"Rip Van Winkle and the Headless
Horseman" was flunked for con'
talntnirwordi which the court felt
"require more maturemind than
any intelligent comprehension."

The words: "Undsunted,aages,
philosophers, resounds, descent,
weird, gully, amphitheaterand re-lw-."

Even "Robinson Crusoe" num-
ber was ruled out for the words
"resssuring,Infested. Impact, par-
ried, impending, debris, tarpaulin,
sluice, oath and careen."
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READ THIS!
Untatayou art erto of thtM parsonsWho knows a bar
gain when you aeo oriel Hart ta rtally anal truly a
wtneWu! saving. It'a called "ON THE TOWN", This
little) coupon iattk containsstrvlcta, and entertainment
telallnt 3)14.10 anal It's all yours only $1.00 . . , bf
cauw 10 proirtaalytmarchanlaIn Bj Spring want tt
ft acaiualnttal wllh'you and art iporttarlnsj thlejlillt

' book "ON THE TOWN", Ftr ent dollar you gat FREEs
Ont frtatt ob, Ont shampoo sat, Brakt adjustment,

rLaundry-tlckats,- Radio funt-up- if meter fune-upt- y

magnatiilnfl of any kind of watch, and ethers. All
' thesecouponsart redeemableat the 10 businesshous-

esconcernedhere in Big Spring and ara good for sav
. oral days. So purchaseyour "ON THE TOWN" $1.00

passbook now from any of the salespersonsselling
them or at room No. 1, Phillips Auto Courts,704 East
3rd.
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(DapperDon'

DueTo GetA

PrisonGrave
ATTICA, N. Y June 11. Hi

"DapperDoa Colllni," a wave
crook la , prohibition

days, goes to a prison crave to-

day unless someone from tils
gaudypastclaims hit body.

"Dapper Don" died ot heart
ailment Sunday la Attica Stale
Prison Hospital In western New
York. He was 70.

As a young man, he made one
known try at an honeit living. He
rode a bicycle In a cage full ot
lions.

Then he went to New York City
and began a "career" highlighted
by escapee involving charges ot
awindllng, smuggling, blackmail
and Just plain ateallng.

A fortune slippedthrough his An
gers when he was dodging detec-
tives on both sides ot the Atlantic

not always successfully. He serv-
ed sevenprison termsbetween 1908
and 1939.

In his heydayas aTrans-Atlant- ic

smuggler, "Dapper Don" lived
high.

But by 1939 he badsunk to cheap
swindling!. When he drew 15 to 30
yean in Sing Sing prison for steal-
ing MOO.

He was transferred here last
Nov. 4. He spent his last days
cleaning cell blocks.

Next Februaryhe would have
been eligible for parole considera-
tion.

Warden Walter B. Martin said
"Dapper Don'a" real name prob-
ably tis Bobert A. Tourblllon. He
probably came from Atlanta. Ga.

The prison knew ot no relatives.
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Keve&b now Treated
Causeofjfls Trouble.

of hJasacredstation in
.life, ReverendAndy Cupl
et New Port Quarter,Bay Min-ett- e,

Alabama, has always
hunnedpublicity. But be feels

It's duty to permit himself to
be.quoted in this article sothat
ethersso aWcted may feeotAk.

- sufferedtorquitesome time
with neuritis painsandachesInayback(note:commonly called

pains).1tried many
shines and I began think
there wasno relief tor me.
fc --1 trade with H. B. Corbett

Merchandisewan he
reeomme&ded HADACOL to me.

tlSSit?elf,la--
baagein my back.SoI tot an-etb- er

kettle and took JC How I
leasMkaasewman.Hi jrrM-a-
say thanks to HADACOL. I am
'ill yearsokLI'm tailing every-
body to HADACOL."

These wonderful reports of
m MADAOOL to helpKf sick,
Mac s wHHeueh

eonetantly keep pourlne
!lsu rly XADAOTL JsomjbI
Ssm ireaieec meoacsu pinimi

MM IMBCI 1U9 SIHHi Ml Hit
tisaotnt'MauaoMun

kMMVOtt Mat vMMAtt
readaMwK year--

t altarcase thousands
of paeaUwho havebeenmlraea-iiiiel-y

hetoedwhen all hopeof
Mttef hadbeengivenup.
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CROWN OP ST. STEFAN DEMANDED AS RANSOM FOR VOOE-LE- R

Hungary Is demanding the ancient crown of St Stefan (above)
as ransom for Robert A. Vogtter, Imprisoned American business
man, It was learned In Vienna, Austria. Reliable sources said the
Communist-dominate-d Hungarian government has offered to swap
Vogeler In an even trade for the ld symbol of Magyar
royalty. The crosson the of the crown has bten slightly askew
ever rvnea the crown was burled la the palace grounds at Budapest
during the revolution of 1848. (AP Wlrephoto).

GM Of CanadaSigns Five-Ye-ar

UnprecedentedPactWith CIO

TORONTO, June 21. Ml The

General Motors Corp. of Canada

and the CIO United Auto Workers

Union signed a five-ye-ar contract

last night providing for an annual
wage Increase.

The agreement,unprecedented In

Canadafor Its length, alsoprovides
for pensions and wel-tar- e

benefits.
The union estimated that the

wage increase and other clauses
would swell pay envelopes by 14

cents an hour for the tint year.
With the Increases climbing to
more than 26 cents at the end of

the five-ye-ar period.
The agreementis subject to ap-

proval by 6,500 union members In

the company's plants at Oshawa
and Windsor, Ont.

Union workers at Oshawa will
consider the contract at a meeting
today. . .

The contract was announces uy

the company nd union In a Joint
statementafter 90 of almost
continuous bargaining sessions
Top negotiators fromDetroit Join-

ed the sessions before a settle-
ment was reached.

The present contract expirea
Monday.

Besides the wage Increase, the
new contract provides:

1. Progressive reduction of the
work week from 44 to 40 hours dur-
ing thn flve-ve-ar Dcrlod.

U 2. increased-- life, lnsurancciccl--
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TAYLOR APPLIANCE CO. .
212 E. Takes Pfceae

Rev.Andy Cupl TellsHow Hadacol
RelievedAgonizing Neuritis Pains

Wonts to Spreadthe Joyous to OthersSuffering
From Deficiencies VHamlns B, Bj, Iron ond Niacin
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days. .dndffAafs. no aW
Continueduseof thiswonder-

ful , treatment helps prevent
each aajonlatafpains frees re
turning, And It costsonly afew
penniesa day)
CHvea Ym CMerfMH Nw.4rea4k
HADACOL even builds aa the
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dent and sickness benefits under
the company plan at no additional
cost to workers. The company will
share the cost of hospitalisation
and surgical care for employesand
their families.

3. Three weeks paid vacation an-
nually for employes with 15 years
cr more service.

4. A general
wage Increase for all

workers. The union estimated
45 per cent of those employed at
Oshawa were in this category.

5. Continuance of quarterly ad-
justmentof wages In line with
changes in the cost of living as de-
termined by the Canadian dominion
index.

6. Arbitrators to have the right to
alter penalties imposed by the
company In casesof Individual vio-
lation of contract terms.

Bunion Derby

EndsAs LA

StrikersSign
LOS ANGELES, June 21. U

The big bilnlon derby ends in Los
Angeles today.

Union, transit strikersare getting
1,100 streetcars and buses rolling
again, to the delight of a million
dally riders and thousandsof visit-
ing Shrine conventloners who have
beenhoofing It since last Friday.

The union voted 753 to 622 last
night to' accept a new contract and
go back to work. Shopmen and
maintenance workers began re-
turning to their jobs two hours lat-
er.

The first streetcar rolled out of
the barns at 4 o'clock this morning.

At the controls was Shrlner R.
Victor Venberg, potentate ot Al
Bahr Temple, SanDiego, Calif.,

by Motorman William-

Df D. McCIurgY president of th,e
striking Assnrof
Street,Electric Hallway and Motor
uoacn employes, and bis entire
executive board recommended ac-
ceptance of the final offer by the
management of Xos Angeles trans
it lines. -

The new-- two-ye-ar agreement
provides: A wageincreaseof five
cents an'hour the first, year over
the average'ot tl.47 an'hour;' an
additional three-ce-nt boost after
one year; an eight-hou-r day. , 40--
hour week; improved vacation' and
overtime plans.- ,
- The 4,000 men of the union walk-
ed out to enforce a demand,for --a

tecrease.The best
company offer until yesterday' was
four cents;

"We have come back toyou,"
McCIung told the men,,"with mon-e-y

'and,, workingcondition.'gains
that. figure up-- to" more w than 10
cents,an hour and which will dis
tribute more than 1750,000 among
you. annually," v
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Coal-Ste-el TalkersMust
Now DecideOn Authority

By The Associated Press
PAB1S, June 21. Six nations

ot Western Europe begin secret
talks today to plan exactly what
they will do to merge their coal
and sfeel industries.

The six governments ot France,
western Germany, Italy, Belgium,
Tbo Netherlands and Luxembourg

must decide on the powers to be
delegated to a new International
authority to supervise the merger.

Britain, objecting to a French
proposal to give the International
group final authority, has refused
to Join In the talks. But the French
foreign office will Inform the Brit
ish of the progress of negotiations
through a nightly telegram which
the French will help prepare.

All six countries meeting here
have agreed to the principle that
surrendering a little of their own
sovereignty to the international
board Is a means ot preventing
war through improving living

France's master economic plan
ner, Jean Monnet, hat a working
treaty draft ready for the dele
gates. The draft provides for a
"supra-nattonal- " authority even
more powerful than the national
governments in dealing with coal
and steel.

Monnct's draft also defines how
a nation may appeal from any de-
cisions.

French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman, who first proposed the
coal-ste- merger May 9, kcynot-e- d

tho talks in a open
session yesterday, expressing his
confidence In success.

"We feel that we are not allowed
to fall, to abandon the task without
finishing It." Schuman said. He
urged speed.

In London, meanwhile, Conserva-
tives and Liberals In their first
parliamentarycoalition alnce the
general election in February, de-

manded by Joint motion in tho

house of commons that Britain e
ter the Paris talks.

Prime Minister Attlee's labor
government has said It haa kept
out ot the negotiations becausepar
ticipation would have bound the
British to accept the dictates ot the
International authority no matter
what details the current talks
worked out

A victory for the Conservative-Libera-l
motion would force Attlee's

government to resign and bring a
new election. The two opposition
parties, together with other allied
voters, command S07 votes In com
mons to Labor's 315. Debate Is to
take place In tho House on
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MELLINGERS

SEMI-ANNU- AL

SALE
MEN'S HAT DEPARTMENT

STRAW-S-
ORIGINAL PRiCI SALE PRICE ORIGINAL PRICE SALE PRIM

$15.00 $10.00 $ 7.50 $ 5.00
$10.00 $ 7.50 $ 5.00 $ 3;00

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
SUMMER SUITS

ORIGINAL PRICE
SummerSuits 65.00 (Timely Plateau)

50,00 (Timely Tropical)
39.50 (RoseTropical)
12.45 (Extra Pants)
29.50 (Rose& Merit

(Extra Pants) 7.95 Rayon's)
25.75 ft 25.00

ODD PANTS
Odd Pants Values to 7.95

4.95

SHOES
ORIGINAL PRICE

GroupSportShoes $13.95
FreemanSports $10.95
FreemenSports $11.95
FreemanSports $13.95
FreemanSports $14.50 and $14.95
Nunn-Bus- Sports $16.95
Nunn-Bus-h Sports $15.95
GroupShoeste 6.95
GroupShotsto $12.95
Cowboy Boots $24.95
Cowboy Boots $27,50
Cowboy Beets $29.50
Cowboy Beets $32.50
Cowboy Beets $35.00
Cowboy Beets $39.50

HABERDASHERY
Men's DreH Shtrfste'
Men's Socks
LenaSleeveSportShirtsfa
ShortSleeveSportShirtste

Belts
Ties

Sport Ceate
Sport Costs
SUltr
Suits
Suits
Pants
Pants
Pants
Pants
Plsy Sherts
Plsy Shorts
Plsy Sherts
Plsy Sherts
Plsy Sherts
Plsy Sherts
Plsy Sherts
Plsy Sherts
SummerPajamas
Tern Sawyer SportShirts

.JemSawyer,Spert Shirts
Tarn Sawyer SpertShirts
Tarn Sawyer SpertShirts
.Tern Sawyer SpertShirts

ALL
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ORIGINAL PRICE

$
$

$
$

..s

s

$ 3.95 Vk

.55,75,51.
$ 5.95
$4.95

1.95
2.95
3.45
4.95
5.95
1.00
1.50 $5.00

BOYSrilARTMENT
ORIGINAL PRICE

v:vj

;;i'is.i

$14.95 end $15.95
$

te

5.95
8.95
5.95
4.95
2.98
3.95
4.95
1.95
1.19
.89.

1.69
1.95
.98

2.95
3.95
2.49
2.9
1.95

.$.-1.6-9

. $ 2.89 and $2.98

'

i $' "Y $
s

$

3.49 end up
1.39
.98

1.69
1.95 and up

SALE PRICE
49.75
37,75
29.75:
9.75

21.75
18.75

4.00
3.00

SALBPRICi
$6.95
$ 8.25
$9.25
$10.25 --

$11.25
$13.251

$1125
$ 9.25
$ 6.95 ,
$1745 if
$20.45
$21.45
$24.45
$26145
$28.75

SALE PRICI
$ 1.95

4 for $ 1.00
$2.95
$ 1.95
$ 1.45
$ 2.25,,

$3.75
$4.25
$ .50
$ .95

SALE PRICI
$11.25
$ 3.95
$"6;25
$,3.75
$!3.25
$2.25
$2.85

3.65
1.45
.95
.65

1.25
1.45
.75

2.25
2.95
1.85
2.25?
1.45
US
2.25
185
.95
.79

1.25
1.45
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THE CHANGING SOUTH (9) ..

War Years Saw Over Million From
SouthMove Into CitiesAnd Towns

By BEM PRICK
AP Newsfsstures

TUSKEOEE INSTITUTT, Alt.
There are greener pasturesthan

the south. Southerners, Whits and
Negro, btvs sons In search of
them. In addition, there have been
tremendous shifts of population
within the region.

The war years saw mora than

i million southerner,Including an
estimated 600.000 Negroes, pull up
stakes and move Into the south's
cities and towns.

How many thousands Shook the
south's dust from their fast and
moved out of the region altogether
will not be known until completion
of the H50 census, but soma stu-

dents place the figure at belter
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BOMBED OUT NegroI noma In Blrmingnsm, Ala.

than a million.
In all the pattern of

though, the of the Ne-

gro stands out most vividly,
For one thing, the 1940 census

that enough northerners
move south to offset the
of White into other
regions. The Negro, however,
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Water Filter for cleanest
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one hour!
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moves out and stays out.
For tho first lime In lutory the

Negro population of the south Is
showing a decline, even though the
national Negro population Is

There Is a strong possibility thit
this exodus of Negroes will affect
southern rcprcsentstlon In Con
gress. Georgia, South Carolina.
Alabama and Mississippi are ex
pected to lose one representative
esch.

Donald Wyitt of risk University
ai Nasnviiio estimates that the
decade has seen the south's Negru
populstlon decline from 10,007,000
to 9,530,000.

Where have the Negroes gone?
Just recently Detroit awoke to

the fact that in 10 short years lti
Negro population had doubled un
til It now totals about 300,000,

At the ssmetime Mayor E. Cobo
warned that racial tensions were
on the upswing In Detroit for the
first time since 1043 when a race
riot cost the lives of 27 Negroes
sna nine wnues.

Ono of the causes of friction,
Mayor Cobo continued, hss been
the mounting pressure of Negroes
tor netter names and the resist
ance ot White nelghborhooda to
Negro residents

The same tensions produced tha
bombing or Negro homes In Blrm
Ingham, Ala., last year.

Wyatt In a jtudy of iSly houslrr
for Negroes In the south found
thst 52 per cent were valued at
less than ,11,000,.nd that barely
14 per a valuation
6f 15,000" as agslnstover-6-0 per
cent ot the units owned by Whites.

At the same time, WVatt report
ed, the demand among Negroa for
Detter bousing was much greater
than among the Whites.

In 24 aouthern communities, he
continued, a survey Indicated'23
per cent of Negro veterans were
willing to enterthe housing market
at currentprlcea where are only 18
per cent of the White veterans
were willing to do so.

Detroit has not been alone with
lta Negro problem. Other cities
all over the country are awaken
ing to tho fact that Negroes are
entering in great numbers.

For example In the period 1M0-4- 4

the Negro population o( 'Los
Angeles-- Increased IS per ceotH
New York and New Jersey,SI per
cent; the Portland-Vancouv- er

area, 437 per cent; San Francisco
and the bay area, 57 per cent;
the Puget Sound area,86 per cent:
Philadelphia, J8 per cent and
Chicago, SS per cent.

Another startling aspect ot this
great shift of population Is the
belief that Negroes no longer can,
be classed as a rural people.

In 1910 only 27 per cent of the
Negroes lived In cities, wheraa
in 1944 the figure was 49 per cent.
Stan studentsbelieve the end 'Ksl
the war found better than SO per
cent living in urban areas.

Why are Negroes leaving the
farms?

Here la the answer by Ernest
Neal, director of the Itural life
Conference here. Ah organisation
to .tudy means ot bettering rural
life:

"The old south Is In the midst
of revolution. The established or-
der of cotton cultivation with the
tenant.share aystem la giving way
to green fields cattle, tractors and
cotton pickers.

"It Is not unusual to aee tractors
plowing the ground, alrplanea dust
ing the cotton and mechanical
pickers picking the cotton.

"We are not arguing against me
cbsntzation tI cotton. We are
only stating that mechanization
dlsplacea farm families. " "

"In the Mississippi delta about
W per rent of the .families nave
moved off the land,- - '

"Farm mechanisation and cat
tie, In eliminating farm tenants,
nave pusnea. Negroes oil the
farms faster than Whites. In 16
states the numerical decreaseot
all farm operators In the past 15
years was Including 208,,

To Neal the great tragedyof the
displacementlor both. Whites, and
Negroes Is the fact that when they
let to the dtles they are equipped
to ao nothing,

"Thy go to the cities be said.
"a the ditch digger- s- but the'
cities don't, need ditch diggers any
snore,.'

Eventually, Neal believes, the
problem Is going to catch up with
(he urban areas and the nation.

There may come a time, he
tUaks. when the nation will have
loeelie whether toedueateJhese

le. for usetui work or put mean
oa a sect of dole.

T9 Ml tfce HasslVC SeVUB. asl

ELECTIONSTAKE OVER
SHRINERSCONVENTION

,By The Associated Press
LOS ANGELES. June21. With

three daya ot pranks' and parades
behind them, a few of the 13S.060
funlovlng Shrlners In convention
heresettled down todsy to transact
a little businessaslittle as

This Is the responsibility of the
76th lmperlsl council session. Pri-
mary administrative task la the
election of one officer, the Imperial
outer guard.

In 11 years the outer guard ad
vances step by step to the office
of lmperlsl potentste,and thuacon
siderable Interest attachesto the
election. Thereare two candidates.
Dr. Clayton F. Andrewa, past po-
tentate of Sesostris Temple, Lin
coln, Neb., and George A. Mattlson
Jr., past potentate of Zamora Tem
ple, Birmingham, Ala.

Upon announcement of the new
outer guard, Deputy Imperial Po-

tentateHubert M. Potest of Wake
Forest, N. C, automatically suc-

ceeds Harold Lloyd as Imperial
potentate for the ensuing yc-sr-.

Th conelsve closes Thursday
night, but Dstroli's delegation will
start home shortly after midnight
tonight Approximately 12.500 del
galea are expected to board 60

trains for their homes between
6:40 p.m. Thursday and 8 p.m.
Friday fPDTJ.

Host nobles of Los Angeles laid
claim to the biggest parade In
Shrine history, a five-hou- r proces-
sion yestsrdsyof 14,000 marching
and mounted men In oriental cos
tumes of every color. Units repre-
senting 67 temples In the United
States, Hawaii and Canada parsed
through the Memorial Coliseum, to
be reviewed by Imperial Potentate
Lloyd and dignitaries of the Im-

perial divan.
More than 50 brass bands, a

dozen squeaky oriental bands and
a score of drum corps spaced as
intervals In the impressive caval-
cade blared and throbbed hour
after hour as the precision-traine- d

HouseApproves

Purify ProbeOf

Nation'sFood
By The Assoclsled Press

WASHINGTON. June21. Rep.
JsmesJ. Delaney, New
York attorney and former prose-
cutor, was reportedalated today to
head a congressional Investigation
of the purity of the nation' food,

brie oflhe IlrsT Ihlngs that m"ay
be Investigated Is the possible ef
feet that food grown on land
fertilized with jbyproduct ot the
atomic bomb would-hav- e on-h- u

mons who eat It,
The House unanimously ordered

the Investigation yesterdayand di-

rected Speaker Sam Rayburn to
appoint the aeven representatives
to make it. While Rayburn made
no announcement otthe selections,
persons close to him said Delaney,
a Democrat, probably will be the
chairman. Four of the sevestmem-
bers will be Democrats, the other
three Republicans.

The resolution creating the com-- ,
mlttee gives it wide latitude for
its Investigation. It directs thecom
mltte to Inquire into:

1. The nature, extent, and effect
ot the use ot chemicals, com
BOondsTfrwi nyntheticYui ihr pro
duction. processing, preparation.
and packaging of food products,
of the Use ot pesticides and Insecti
cideswith respect to food and food
products.

3. The nature,effect, and extent
ot the use of chemicals, com
pounds and synthetics In the manu-
facture ot fertilizer, with emphasis
on the effect on soil, vegetation
and the health of humans and ani-

mals consuming food produced on
the soU.

Delaney said he knew nothing
about reports he will .hesd the
committee but would willingly ac-

cept the assignment. He handled
the House resolution setting up th
group, and normal procedure would
make him chairman.

though the initial cost may be
high, is the educational process.

One step. Neal thinks, would be
to teach 'them to become better
farmers and thus keep them In
production on the land. Another
would be to give them vocational
training after they reach the
city.

The problem will bare to be
met, Neal believes with federal
aid. It la too much for the states
alone.
(Tomorrow Housing Negroes)
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patrols passedbefore sd.OOO spec
taiors.

The peristyle of the coliseum was
decorated to representa Moslem
temple In an oasis, and the parad-
ing groups filed Into the big stad-
ium over a 162.000 ramp construct-
ed expressly for the occasion.

Mounted units came from St.
Paul, Ksniss Cliy, Mo., Sioux
City, la., Seattle, Pittsburgh,Kan.,
Tulsa, Okla., and Wichita Fails.
Tex. Denver and Oklahoma each
aent troops of matched palominos,
trained to wheel prettily and to
bow to the dignitaries. The famous
blsck horse gusrd and 28 yellow-cla- d

riders came from Billings,
Mont.

Aerobstlc drum majors, cal-
liopes, motorcycle squads froii
KansaaCity and Jacksonville, Fla
trick Jalopies and rocket-firin- g bat-
teries added to the general color

and the din. In view of this city's
trsnslt strike, ending today. Fort
Worth and Rawllna., Wyo., appro-
priately dispatched "toonervllle"
trolleys, while San Franciscosent
down an old cable car.

Marchers front Fargo. N. D., In-

cluded Indiana In buckskin snd
feathered headdresses.Two Slwash
Indians accompanied Spokane's
delegation. The spirit of '76 was
reproduced by two units, Pitts-
burgh and JTrenlon. N. J.

Charlotte, N. C, Shrlners brought
a drum that rolled It was too bis
to carry. The band from Toronto.
Ont traveled 3.000 miles to plsy
"God Save the King." Another dis-
tant deputation, from Lewlston.
Me., consisted wholly of war .vet-
erans. The brightest burnooses.
along with a cageful ot skunks (for
an apparentreason at all) came
from Charleston. W. Va.

Honolulu's contingent drew a
cheer when Screen Actor Monte
Blue, paradeannouncer, expresied
the hope that Hawaii soon will be
the 49th atate.

An American flag 20 feet long
was carried horizontally by 14 El
Paso delegates-- Wichita,"Kan., sent
a glittering band and patrol In
white satin uniforms.
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Hills Attfn! Funtral
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hill were

In Ranger Tuesday where they
attended funeral services for his
grandmother, Mrs. 8. W. Ingram.
Mrs, Ingram, 88, died there Mob
day.
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Daniel Calls Majority Opinion In
TidelandsCaseA "Grievous Error"

Great News I0VS

June to The S.
Supreme Court relied on an annex
allon provision that was never
adopted In lU recent tldetaridi

Atty. Gen. Price Daniel tald
latt night.

Daniel called the. reference In the
majority opinion by JusticeWilliam
O. Douglas ai "grievous error in
tact history."

The court's majority supported
arguments thatTexas entered the
Union on "equal footing" (and thus
without retaining IU tldelandi) with

states by citing an al-

ternativeprovision of annexation

ttil litt la
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lecting Borden'sbottle stoppers(the inside from any bottle),
from Borden's paper milk cartons from Borden's

cream and cottage cheesecartons ask ever) use Bor-
den's high quality products and items )ou. Turn
them P.M. Saturday, and may announce

winner of bike! easy and fun.
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new bikes Bardan'sIs f'vlfif wey.

27. June 3. June 10, June 17. June
24 nd Juy i, Each week jf a new
contest.

5. Winners will be determined by the
count made by the Borden judges.
Judges'decision la final.

6. Each meek's winner will br an-

nounced on the following Wednes-

day. You cannot win more than one
bike.

7. No entry will be returned.

$. Every boy or girl under the age of
18 is eligible to enter,except mem-

bers of families of Borden Company
employees.
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that was never a part of the adopt-
ed agreement, Daniel tald.

He made the statement Jn ,a
statewide radio report to the peo-
ple, speaking as their lawyer In lit-
igation Involving lands from which
revenue Is dedicated to the public
school fund.

Daniel (raced the history of Tex-
as' annexation, and gave this de-
tail on what be called the "griev-
ous error"!

"On June 5 every member of the
United States Supreme Court either
recognized or assumed ownership
of these lands by the Republic ol
Texas. However, the majority said
that despite this ownership and
the provision retaining unsold
lands to the State of Texas, there
was another section of the annexa-
tion agreement which caused these
particular lands to past to the Unit-
ed States.

"Mr Justice Douglas, writing for
the majority, said that the control-
ling prlvlslon in the agreementwas
that Texas was to cnlrr the Unit',
ed States 'on an equal footing with
the existing states' Since the orig-
inal states had been held In the
California case not to own their
tidelands, Mr Justice Douglas rea-
soned that Texas could not have
entered on an 'equal footing' and
at the samp time retain Its tide-land- s.

"In support thereof Mr. Justice
Douglas quoted an 'equal footing'
provision contained in a rejected
section of the Joint resolution
adopted by the United States Con-
gress on March 1, 1845.

In so doing. Justice Douglas
made a grievous error of fact and
history. He has cited and has giv-

en controlling effect to an alter-
native provision of the annexation

SENATE CRIME PROBERS
SET FORCHICAGO STUDY

WASHINGTON, June 21. UV-T- he

Senate Crime Investigating Com-

mittee is preparing to bear down
on blg-ttm-e gambling and crime
In Chicago and the Midwest.

A committee source told report-
ers the Senate inquiry will shift
to the Chicago area early next
month with both public and secret
hearings in Chicago and Washing-
ton.

Virgil Petersen,director of the
Chicago Crime Commission, is
tentatively booked as the first wit
ness. Petersenhas made a long-
time study of national crime and
much of the information he has as
sembled Is In the handsof the com
mittee.

Chicago has been named by fed
eral officials as a center of nar-
cotics and counterfeiting rings and
gambling operations.

Before the hearings are ended
the Investigation may spread out
Into Indiana and the surrounding
territory.

Paul Cyr, Republican candidate
for representativein the First In-
diana District, has turned over to
the committee information which
he says exposescrime conditions in
Lake County, Indiana.

Cyr has said he intendsto use
the material in bis campaign for
office.

Chicago's racketeers,however,
are expected to be the main target
of the Senate Investigators.

SecretService ChiefU. E. Baugh-ma- n

has reported to Congress that
counterfeiting Is at a ar high

and Chicago Is one of the operat-
ing centers of a gang turning out
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agreement which was never sub-

mitted to nor adopted by the Re-

public of Texas. This and other
errors, we shall call to the atten-
tion of the court In petition for
rehearing which Is now being pre
pared. However, my report to the
people of this state would not be
honest and complete it I did not
explain the error and call your at-
tention to the grounds on which we
rely to seek a hearing before the
court.

"The error would not have oc-
curred If the court had allowed the
evidence to be developed before
writing an opinion The evidence
will show that two alternative pro
posals were suggestedby the Unit-
ed States Congress In Its annexa-
tion resolution of March 1, IMS.
The first proposal, contained In
Sections 1 and 2 of the resolution
provided for Texas to retain Its
lands and pay Its own debts and
that Texas would have the right to
divide Itself Into four additional
stales Nothing whatever was said
about 'equal footing ' In this propos-
al

"The alternative proposal, con
tained In Section3. provided that If
the Presidentof the United States
deemed It avlsable he might ne
gotiate with the Republic of Texas
for the cession of Texas' lands to
the United Statesand admission on
an "equal footing instead of sub-
mitting the proposal contained In
sections l ana j.

"Letters and diplomatic docu
tnents show beyond dispute that
both PresidentTyler and President
Polk choseto present to Texas only
the first proposal, which allowed
Texas to retain Its lands andwhich
did not mention 'equal footing.' "

bogus money at the rate of $100,-00-0

a month.
If. J. Ansllnger, chief of the U. S.

Narcotics Bureau, has pointed to
Chicago as one of the biggest cen-
ters In the Illicit narcotics traffic
And he hasgiven SenateInvestiga
tors the names of 800 persons who
he saya are Involved In a crime
and narcotic's ring.

Chicago also Is the operating
headquartersfor the Continental
Press Service which a SenateCom-
merce Committee report has nam-
ed as the chief source of race news
used by the nation's bookies.

Make More Out
Of Flies Than
Out Of. Fishes

OKAYAMA, Japan, June 31. M
Dead house flieswere at a prem

iumworth a 10 sen about a 30th
of a cent) bounty at city halL

Sanitation officials paid freely
unUI a fish peddler showedup with
18,000 dead flies, worth 1,800 yen
(about 15) bounty.

They cut the county In halt and
anotherfishmonger showedup with
33.000 dead files. He, too, collect-
ed about a $5 bounty.

Then sanltaUon officials Investi-
gated. They found the'flsbmongera
were hatching files In rotting, un-
sold fish in their back yards.

Each made more from flies than
fish.

Gilliland SaysTheff
ChargesBeing Filed
Against O'Brien

District Attorney Elton G1U1.

Jand said theft chargeswere being
tiled this morning againstEmmetl
Robert O'Brien, who allegedly took

billfold from B. F. Stanley's
pocket Tuesday afternoon.

Stanley tout city police that ni
pocket was picked, and that hr
billfold containing approximately
$100 was missing. O'Brien was
arrested by tollce Jitt hint.

Battle Order Comes
From Ilble Passage
' RANGOON, Burma, Juna 21. CR

Rebellious Karen tribesmen got
WI l.tt- - AJ- -. J . k- - filkl- - 'ujvu umub w uc uutu un4uib su

dsy.
Karen Leader Saw Sao Kay,

whose largely Christian forces are
among the strongest opponents of
the Burmese government's Bud
dhist troops, broadcast this Instruc-
tion in the IrrawaddyRiver Delta ir lease read ieuieronomy,
Chapter--' ieven."

In that-- ' Old Testament chapter
Mosestold the Israelitesto "smite"
their enemies and "utterly destroy
them:' to "mike bo eovmsit with
them, nor stow mercyun(o them--"
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Dtspitt Asstts,West TexasFaces
Problems,Kelley Tells Jaycees

West Texas is an area of asset,
Frank Kelley. Colorado City, told
the Jaycees here Tuesday.

But It Is not without Its problems
Among the opportunities which

he ssld made the area one of the
few In the country with a grow
Ing population, Kelley listed these--

Vast agricultural and livestock
operstlons, which might lend them
selves to further operations. In-

cluding Industrial, Oil, particularly
since theprolific Canyon reef has
been tapped In such abundance. He
paused to pay tribute to conserva-
tion laws.

Were It not for them, he said
the Canyon reef strikes would
have resulted In unbridled produc
tlon and an unprecedented mush-
room boom. It would then all be
over within a period of a few
years the fields ruined, the people
gone, he said. Now, the area may
look forward to years of benefit
from the reef pay.

Among the problems cited by
Kelley were water and good neigh-
bor relations. Water Is not only an
essential but a prime economic
problem, he said, II cited some
small county sest towns which
have no water nor prospect of
any. On the other hand, be said
cities such as Big Spring were
meeting responsibilities In provid-
ing water and that It would be a
"mistake to sell Dig Spring short "
As for relations between

and
Kelley urged greatertolerance and

ll II"t illil
WSALE

.

See now Searsl

A

,.-:--
. ;.-

understanding
As a member of a

on the Texss Good Neighbor
commission, ht his been closely
advised of several problems which
hsd arisen here. Peopli . should
recognize that there are good end
bad regardless of race, he said,
and take the good and Ignore or
get aroiind the bad

Kelley recalled hehandled leases
land In Howard county at the

advent of the
"boom " He congratulated Jay-
cees on their vigor as young cut
sens.

County Agent Durward Lewter
thanked the club for Its support
In covering expenses to various
livestock shows with club boys He
slso reported thst Lloyd Robinson
Knott, Perry Walker, Center Point
Wajne White, Coahoma, and Mar-
tin Fryar are on a livestock team
which will contest with five others
to represent Texas at the Interna-
tional Livestock show In Chicago.

Guests Included Bradley Jack.
son, Dallas, Pat Duncan. Midland
and n E. McEwen, and Hirtman
llooscr

An. I
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6 Smart House
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warm comb.
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coU
ton. n. rayon satin bind
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. iii,v ,

warm, fiber blend of 33 per
cent wool, 412-- 3 per cent ravon, 25 ear cent cotton.

site allows for plenty of tock-l- n foot and
sides. blue, tuscan rose, ced-
ar and wide ravon satin

them
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Springy,
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Big Spring (Texa) Herald,

Sheriff's totie In
Lubbock For Rodeo
Members Spring

Sheriff's Posse psrade were
Lubbock this morning where

they were openlnp
festivities ABC-Bo- club
rodeo.

contests rodeo
due p parade m

mark official opening
annual event.
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JohnC. White, candidate for' state
Kncuuurai commissioner, leavei

here today on a. five-da-y csmpalga
through East andCentral

as.

Obtain Light Haul
LONDON, June21. Ifl A

of London's got atlghl'haul
todayi A truckful or and
artificial flowers, worth tl,M0,
driven from a ministry shop
In Shoho.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Humanity has slain most of Its prophets and saviours.
Humanity has paid In blood and tears for every drop of
their blood, Let us be worthy! "Of whom the world
was not worthy."-rH- eb. 11:38.

Without Sensationalism,Probe
Into GamblingMaking Progress

The Kefauver probe Into the interstate
nature of gambling "! vice U already
paying off, The unspectacular, methodical
and thorough way In which the committee
U doing ltt work, In aharp contrait to

tome other commtltcee we

could name, la remindful of the quiet, ef-

fective work of the Truman Committee
Into war fraud. Congressional lnvestlga-to-r

can be efficient and effective when
they want to be.

The blggett fish to bo caught In the
gambling net a a direct result of the
Kefauver Committee' work appeared at
the bar of a New York court Monday and
pleaded guilty to sixty count of con-

spiracy and book-matin- on each of

which he could ba sentenced to a year
In Jail and $500 fine, or sixty years and
$30,000.

He was blgtlme gambler Frank Erlck-so-n,

rated a millionaire. He had appeared
before the Senate probers in Washington
and answered It question quite frankly,
in sharp contrast to some other witnesses
before other committees, who qulrm and
twist and cover up. ErickiOn told the
commlUce that he operated a coast-to--

Building Boom Is Over-Rate-d

B. So Are FearsOf Big Bust
Everybody talks about the

booni,7 and Indeed It does teem that rec-

ords are being smashedall over the place,
and a lot of fearful souls predict dlro
Jiappcnlngs Unless' It eases off.

But, believe it or' not, it isn't such a
big boom after all, axthe.1L. SJfewi and
World Report pointed out last week. In
terms of the constant dollar and on a per
capita basis, the current boom doesn't
match the 'one In 1028. Per capita spend-in-g

for home in 1928, based on the 1039

dollar, was HO. The average for the per-

iod 1922-3- according to V. S, New, was
138, So far In 1950, It lay, people are
(pending Just over $32 per capita on new
bousing.

The magazine points out that most peo-

ple can't seem to realize that our 1950

population Is 150,000,000, whllo back in
1915 It wa only 100.000,000.So the present
apparentboom must be measured against,
a population Increase that ha been little

r -- ehort Wphenomenal-l- n 33 year. Dy'any
standard of measurement, the magazine

Editors' Roundtable

ifiufoTity Opinion Approves
Modified Rent Control Bill
Despite political Implications In tim-

ing, majority editorial opinion approves
Congress' modified rent control exten-
sion as a satisfactory way to gradually
end Federal control. But a very large
minority of editor argue that rent con-

trol, it and where needed in any specific
city or area, ba long alnce ceased to
be a Federal problem. Majority opinion
favor the House bill extension through
January,1851 io permit State Legislatures
to consider possible extension programs,
or to allow any additional Stateor Federal
legislation. It found necessary, for optional
local continuance ofFederal controls un-

til July 1, 1931.
WASHINGTON (D. C.) STAB. (Ind)t

"Those who are convinced that the time
has come to pass to the States the ques-
tion Of further rent control will not be
satisfied . but the modified extension plan
is a reasonable step toward the desirable
goal of lifting all Federal controls In a
field that is properly a local responsibil-
ity in normal times. Under the Senate
proposal...Federal rent controls would
be continued through the remainder of
thla year, but would end automatically
then unless local communlUes took posi-

tive action of their own to extend them
another six months,!!

HALEIOll (N. C.) NEWS AND OB-

SERVER (Dem.)i "The House bUl car-rl- es

the extension to January 31, 1951,
and reduces the optional period to five
months. . .The difference is Important be-

cause there is doubt about the constitu-
tionality of this procedure, During Jan-

uary, 1951. both the Congress and the
Legislatures of nearly all the States will
be in session and could take any action
that might be appropriate, he Senate-shoul-

accept the House bill without fur-

ther ado."
WALL STREET JOURNAL (Ind.l: "A

majority of Congressmennow appears de-

termined to expend federal rent con-

trols once again. The chief remaining

TheBig Spring Herald
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coast bookmaklng enterprise grossing
$12.6 million a year. Acting on this

a squad nf district attorney'

men In New Vork raided Erlckson's of-

fice on Park Avenue and gathered up a

truckload of records and data.
It was on the basis of the "Information"

filed against him that Erlckson pleaded
guilty. State's Attorney Frank 8. Ilogan
expressed the hope that the court will
send the gambler up for a "long time.',
He never had spent a day In Jail untU

arrested on these charges.
To further the Kefauver Committee'

work. President Truman has opened the
Income tax files of blgtlme operators tot
committee Inspection, and thla 1 expect-

ed to yield a pretty fair picture of the

interstate nature of gambling and asso-

ciated vices, Since Al Capone and other
rackeieer were Jailed on Income tax
frauds, the gentry has been careful to

keep their Income tax records strictly on

the level.
The opening shot hasbeen fired In New

York. Before the committee Is through

and the court have performed their
duty, many other will be netted.

says, and in practically every category,
1950 1 trailing 1926 In construction.

Another mistake most people make Is

is under-estimatin-g the construction lag.

Very tittle building wn done during thk

.war 'years, but that Isn't the half of It;
very little was done In the depression
era, so we have what practically amounts
to a lag in building at a time
when the country's population was rising
very rapidly.

We have to make up for a lot of lost
time, and this isn't by any means con-

fined to residential building. It extends
into every phase of existence, less so
perhaps In commercial building than in
residential, but including water and sew-

er line, public utilities, streetsand high-

way and dam construction,
The country still has a long way to go

before It catches up, and barring some
unforeseen happenstance,such as war for
instance, the "building boom"
should continue for some yeara to come.

question to be Ironed out is whether they
shall last six months or seven months.
...The argument given for the slightly
longer period Is that it will carry federal
regulations through to a time "When state
legislatures will again, be in session...
Also, a February 1 deadline will find
CoogreWagaln In session. And knowing
the reluctance of the present Government
to give up controls we can
confidently torcast another campaign for
extension next January.'

PHILADELPHIA (Pa. BULLETIN
(Ind.): "A rent control bill tailored to
suit November's election need has been
pushed through Congressby the Democra-
tic majority. In every big city there are
far more tenants than landlords . .. Mad
as someSouthern Democrats in Congress
are at the President, they don't want
the Republicans to win this national
election In the fall.... Congress was clear-
ly so much against continuing a ceiling
on rent when there is nine in any other
type of business that only a bill prom-
ising an early end to controls could have
been pushed through!

DAYTON (Ohio) DAILY NEWS (Ind.-Dem- .):

"Although It Is unfortunate that
rent controls must stay on long after
other wartime price control have been
lifted., there is no sensible alternative
as long as the supply of housing is far
from balancing the demand. . A recent
survey which shows that rents Increased
on an average of 26 to 41 per cent in
eight cities decontrolled under the option
provided in the present law makes it
plain that the time has not yet come
to withdraw federal protection from the
tenants In the many areas in which there
U still an acute housing shortage."

ST. PAUL (Minn.) DISPATCH (Ind.:
"If it Is thought necessary to leave rent
control up to cities or states where spe-

cial conditions may exist, why should the
date for the transfer of responsibility be
set for January 1 or February 1 Instead
of right now? To be sure, local units
could .vote. to. discontinue jjejera. January
or February,bu so they can under the
existing law.,.. In all, 30 stateshave come
out from rent control entirely or in large
part,,,, With a few isolated exceptions,
the experience in the 36 states ... Indi-

cate that landlords can now be safely
elevated out of the statusof second-dat-a

citizen."
PITTSBURGH (Pa.) E

(Ind.): "This I perhaps the best way
to finally break the drug 'habit of Federal
rent control . .Congress intends to serve
notice on localities that.,,they must
determinewhat rent, control court thejr
will follow In the future. If, for example,
some urban centers, such as Pittsburgh,

.conclude that a total WUng of jreat 'ceil-
ings fat mld-l- will work tm&tt hard-
ship, gn their residents, then 'they will
have to look to their own statelegislatures
early next year for protection.'

Edited by JamesGalloway
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Merrv-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

SenatorSparkman Promptly Sent
Back $500 To Grateful Alabaman
WASHINGTON, Eavesdrop-

ping is an old family pastime
with Maine's Sen. Owen Brew-

ster who tapped the telephone
wires of California airplane manu-

facturer Howard Hughes.
More than three years ago

Feb, 18, 1947 Sen. Brewster ap-

peared before a Judiciary sub-

committee to opposethe appoint-
ment of John Clifford as U. S.
District Judge for Maine.The sen-

ator explained that Clifford came
to Brewster's hotel room to dis-

cuss a local housing problem.
"He said he would come up to

rn hotel room and see me."
Brewstercontinued. "1 did some-
thing whichJMm Jervr,4one
before, and 1 do not think I will
everdo again. We had two rooms
at the hotel, the door open be-

tween, and I asked Mrs. Brew-
ster to listen to the conversa-
tion."

Since then lt'a been a stsndlng
Joke in Maine whenever anyone
mentlona having a talk with Sen.
Brewster to ask: "And was Mrs.
B. stsndlng behind the door?"

PUTS DOWN LANTERN
Most congressmen are scrupu-

lously honest about taking gratui-

ties for introducing legislation
for their constituents unlike Con-

gressman Wood of Georgia whose
office collected $1,000 for passing
a bUl compensating Ralph Stan-fiel-d

after he was crippled by a
V. S. Army truck.

For example, when Sen, Spark-ma- n

of Alabama was still a con-

gressman, he Introduced a pri-

vate bill to compensatea constitu-
ent who also bad been Injured
by an army truck. The constitu-
ent was so grateful that he de-

posited $500 in the bank In Spark-man-'s

name and sent the deposit
slip to Sparkman.

This was promptly returned,
however, with a courteous note,
thanking the, constituent but ask-

ing him to keep his money.
After Sparkmanchanged the

deposit back to the constituent's
name, the bank returned the
worthless deposit slip to Spark-
man. Across It was scribbled: "At
last Dlopcues can put dowii that
lantern."

This referred to the Greek phi-

losopher who carried a lighted
lantern around tn mid-day- ,

aearcblng for an honest man.
MCCARTHY'S $10,000

There may be more than meets
the eye behind the $10,000paid to
Sen. Joe McCarthy of Wisconsin
by the now bankrupt Lustron Cor-

poration for writing a 7,000-wor- d

booklet on housing.
it's well known that the $10,-00- 0

the Lustron people paid Mc-

Carthy was part of the RFC mil-

lions which the government ad-

vanced to Luslrcn. Thus, In ef-

fect, all the American taxpayers
helped to subsidize the senstor
from Wisconsin.

But not generally known Is that
McCarthy had don a terrific Job
for the real estate lobby prior
to receipt of the fee. Not only
bad be engaged in a tenacious,
vitriolic battle against the bous-
ing bluVa battleJustas tenacious
as his present, row over alleged
Communism lii "government but
he also dominated the appoint-
ment of a House-Senat- e bousing
committee supposedto investigate
the needfor public housing.

In the closed-doo- r battle over
the appointment of this commit-
tee, In October, 1947, Sen. Tobcy
of New Hampshire, chairmanof
the Banking And Currency Com-

mittee, turned up with the prox-
ies of the Banking and Currency
Committee, turned up with the
proxies of four senators ta bis
pocket. All four would havevoted
against McCarthy.

WbereponMcCarthy moved that
the committee refuse to baser

h '. Hi it nil. j ku ,

proxies. Such s refussl is almost
unheard of In congressional com
mlttees. However, McCarthy had
a scant majority of the commit-

tee with him. and got away with
it. Ho then obtained the appoint-

ment of New York's Congress-
man Gamble, a foe of housing,
aa chairman of the housing com-
mittee, with himself as vice
chairman. It wis as vice chair-
man that McCarthy spent the
taxpayers' money to tour the
country studying housing, and
later cashed In on that trip by
getting $10,000 from the Lustron

' corporation,
MCCARTHY'S TAX TROUBLES
.Though. McCarthy now states

he sold his article to the highest
bidder, actually, according to
Lustron officials, McCarthy plead-
ed for more dough.

His Income tax for 1948 may
show the reason why. As filed
in tho state of Wisconsin. McCar-
thy's tax return shows his total
income was $28,947, Including bis

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Little Folk Flock
To Movie Capital

HOLLYWOOD Southern
California's "little people"
dwarfs and midgets havO been
busy in a movie the past several
days. By grapevine, word spread
through mldgetdom that they,
were needed to people a Johnny'
Wclssmuellcr picture called
"Pygmy Island."

From Bakersfleld came Marl-
on Nichols, a produce company
bookkeeper, to don a leopard
skin and body make-u- p. Little
Angclo Rossltto deserted - his
Hollywood' Boulevard news-
stand. "The world's smallest
cowboy fiddler," Buster
Resmondo, Joined up with his
diminutive wife Hazel.

The little actors' pay was"
$23.23 a day,

One day 63 worked all wear-
ing black wigs, the women In
gay sarongs, some with animal-toot- h

arid bone necklaces. Ordi-
narily, Walne Johnson works bn
a Bakersfleld ranch. Ills little
wife Llllle Is the cook. Mary
Brown is a Hollywood bookbind-
er. Jeanette Fern dances in
night clubs at "the miniature-Sall- y

Rand."
Fur one of them this was old

stuff. Billy Curtis 4 feet 2 Inch-
es tall and 42 year old ba

Shell Pipeline Co.
Distributes Safety,
ServiceAwards

GARDEN CITY, June 21. (3pll
Safety awards and length-of-servl-

honors were distributed at
a safety meeting of the Shell
Pipeline company held here Fri-
day evening. The smjIoo fallowed
a dinner served by women of the
Methodist church, at the school

'lunch room.
A. F, Terrlll, district represttrtt-tlv- e

for Shell, was principal speak-
er, discussing highway safety.
Safe driving awardswent to P. E,

,Smith, O. a Roberts, J. B. Ja4v
weather,W, T. Sheets. H K Pea-
cock, Lloyd Burkbart, V L.

Jake Greta, Bob Kaeer a4
Sara: Porter.

G, C. Sehertsreceived a lS-ye-

pin and T. L. ScaM. a 19-y- psm.
The Garden Csty. station . was

awarded a plaM fseti
U e?eraUB& wMswtit 'aWst

Senate sslsry Of $12,500 plus the
$10,00Q.Jronviutron.plus $4,5551

In dividends from the Milwaukee
and the Central ol Georgia rail-road- s.

However, McCarthy also
lists lossesto the tune of $23,881

which be claimed from the tale
of securities of the Same rail-
roads.
McCarthy hid filled to pay

eson about $45,000of income dur-
ing the war, for which the stste
of Wisconsin and the Federal
Government later nicked blm. At
that time be claimed he was out
of the country and did not have
to pay taxes,though aa i Wiscon-
sin Judge he must have known
that every member of the-Arm-

Forces had to pay his taxesJust
the same.

McCarthy's 1948 tax return
would Indicate he had sold hit
railroad securities in order to pay
his earlier tax deficiency. Per-
haps he neededthe money from
Lustron in order to make up this
deficit.

been In pictures 12 years. He
tsld about IS little people cam
a regular living. In film. Most
of the work Is standing lri for.
child actors while electricians
rig lights and th youngsters get
their required'schooling.

For featured-actor-- roles, like
his presenton as'apygmy lead-
er, Billy receives $730 a week.
Between such assignments he
stsnds' in. and doubles In dan-- 8

atnats tot theehjjdrnt
Bobby DriscolTC-appartfiU-y

plunged 38 feet from" a, teetering
beam Into a firemen's net in
"The Window." Aetuslly'lt was
Billy, who says he got $1,560 for
the.-Jea- p

Wearing long blonde curls sad
a dttu. hi. hungout"of"a

window as a double for
Lor Lee Michel. Ill disguise
was so good that. one. day the
assistantdlrsctor.tol4 him,, "all
right. Lore Lee, we're teHdy."
Billy turned ground with a cigar
in nu mouth ana isid drily.
"okay.'

WOAD-A-DA- Y

6 BACH

INDIGNANT
Jn-xl- tf niiaty a

WRATHFUL sKCAdM OFT nu.
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Cooking (outside of breakfast) 1 not
my forte, but I do account myself a a
connoisseur of home made ice cream.

There I a certain magic about theturn-
ing of a freezer crank that lomettmea
delude the Innocent Into believing that
the contenta of the barrel 1 better than
it really Is, I am by. Ice cream as 1 am
by biscuits I believe a lot of people take
on over It either as being excellent be-
causethey haveneverknown better.Tbls
is the reason that X do not hold with
tbo average uncooked creamor that from
commercial

Personally, I am partial to the custard
base, and plain old vanilla 1 hard to
beat. Perhapiyou have a good or better
rt.clpe but here's one for what it may
be worth to you:

One and one-ha- lf quart of whole iweet
milk; two cup of sugar; four eggs (more
if you want"; two generous tablespoons
of flour. Scald the milk. Mix other

and then add to milk. SUr the
mixture until it barely comes to a boll.

Add a pinch of salt, season with eight
teaspoons of vanilla. For economy and
for good flavor, to, add a large can of
evaporatedmilk and little better than the
top hall of a quart of whole milk. (If
you prefer, use fresh cream.ln lieu of the
evaporatedmilk.) This mixture will make
uy is gallon of ice cream.

II you want chocolate, go easy on the
vanilla (you'll need some) and toss in
the chocolate or cocoa. Stick peppermint
candy can be melted into the brew with
refreshing' results.

Sometimes ice cream may seem Just
a trifle hiavy for your needs.I recom--

.yii.)lnnlaftfctt,fe.,, 7t'v iriitlrBSsiisit iiYii,-rtirtl,.-

Around Mm-T- he HeraldSUM

With SummertimeAt Hand
Try This Ice Cream Recipd

preparations.

ThoNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Major Crimes Require Grand
Jury To Hear The Evidence

WASHINGTON. 1 - SAY A SPECIAL
federal grand Jury is appointed, as it was
in New York, to look Into a speclsl situa-
tion, such as subversive activities.

The U. S. district attorney for that New
York federal district, acting for his boss,
the attorneygeneral;has askedthe Judge
for the district to set up the jury.

He wants it for this special investiga-
tion. Its Job is to decide whetheranyone
ahouJd be Indicted formally charged
with subversive activities.

(Since subversion Is s major crime, the
district attorney by himself couldn't
charge anyone with it or force him to trial
unlets a grand Jury, hearing the evi-

dence, though! such a charge Justified. The
Constitution saysthat it mustbe done that
way.

(The district attorney could gather his
evidence and lay It before the regular ?

grand Jury, which is loaded down with
passingon routine crimes, and wouldn't
hive time Tor a full Investigation of "sub-
version. ,

(Or, be could ask for a special grand
Jury not only to pass on the evidence but
make, or help blm make, a in-

vestigation.)

BUT SINCE THE DISTRICT ATTOR-ne- y

presents the evidence to the special
grand Jury, Isn't it a sort .of yes-ma- n for
him? No. It may follow his direction or
guidance, but it doesn't have to.

It .can run its own Investigation, if it
wishes. For example:Although the district

(attorney may call witnesses before. the
Jury, the jury can take,over the reins and
caU witnesses of its' own.

But If the U. 6. district attorney, or the
attorney general,wants a special Inv.esti-atlo- n

of subversive activities, why turd to
the 23 citizens on the specialgrand Jury
for, help?' ,

(Every" grand Jury has 23 members,
whether It's just the usual grand'jurywhich
passeson ordinary crimes' or the special'
grand, Jury which investigates special fed-

eral offenses.)
Why doesn't he stk the FBI,' which k

the''government's chief investigative' agen-
cy, to do the investigating for him?

aesjuin jj I Sfisji

THE TREND OF POLITICAL EVENTS

In 'Western Europe certainly ,1s an invi-

tation .optimism, among

workers for peaceand' prosperity.

One,ot the most encouraging .events of
our troubled times is the agreement of
western Germany to Join the Council of
Europe, made up of representstlvesof

governments. This rang-

es the westernReich os the side of amity
- vrlflt neighbors: eiateet which it twice

waged world wars of aggression.
Chancellor KenradAdenauersummed up

th action as a ewnmitment on the side
of the Wert agamrt the East, and a con-

tribution to world peace. That! the wajr
St also struck sBy dose observers.

THIS HISTORIC MOMTC CAME OK THE
heels el western Germany's acceptance

of the .PHteH French SchuwsB Plan
to pool EtirenV coal and steel, there-
by threwkg the vast reeettrees of the
German IUhr We she aaetttog pet w4

the getPiwneh Inteeeete,Thns these twe
fe&ial eeniei finally
hand at tenet temporarily a week far
peace.The tendon Tlswe snaasup the
development taw;
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nnd fart afaerberLThk little A'U!
economical and easy. Here are thetsv-- j
gredients t ,..p

One snd a half eups oi aitfar; , eaej
qusrt nf water; Juice of six lemons;' me
No. 2 can of crushed pineapple; two e
whites. Dissolve the sugarn water and
add the Juice and pineapple. Btat .the,
egg wbttea until they are stiff. The trick
here it to turn the bite mixture uUl It
begins to freeze. Then pour in the egg
whites and turn the freezer handle as
briskly as possible for time until you
feel the elements hsve been well mixed.
The freezeuntil the turning gets bard.

This may teem as superfluous advice,
but be sure you get enough ice, Usually
It 4 a good Investment to get the No. 2
bag of cracked ice unless you like to
chip your own. Don't be too stingy with
the salt for this Is the thing that makes
freezing possible. Make sure your freezer
bucket doesn't leak, and If the hole tn
the top side of the bucket hss a stopper,
pull It out and throw It away. Otherwise,
you may end up with salt in your cream.

A final word. Remove the dash when
you have finished turning the cream. This
is an easy chore with the. modern dash,
which has a removable center. It Is
easy, that is, while the cream Is. freshly
frozen. Later It is almost impossible. Get-
ting the dash out of the way' make it
so much easier and pleasantto dish up
generous portion.

It you are In doubt about the quality
of your cream orsherbet,stir me up a
pint or so and I'll be glad io pass ma-
ture, deliberate and relaxed Judgrr
JOE FICKLE

Couldn't it do belter than23 citizens locked
up In a room.7 s

Not always, becsuse sometimes a grand
jury can get more information out of moro
people than the FBI.

JF TII& FBI ASKED YOUJUESTJONS,
you could refuse to answer. Nobody could
put you in jail for contempt of the FBI.
And even it you did answerbut lied, you
couldn't be Jailed tor lying to the FBI.

It's different with a grand jury, special
or otherwise When you're called before
a' grand Jury, you're put underoath that
what you say is the truth.

If you lie, and are found out, the jury
can charge you with perjury. Then you
have to go to trial. If convicted, you're
jailed.

But suppose you don't want to answer,
just as you refused,.to answer the FBL
Do you have to answer the jury's ques-
tions? Yes and no

If you simply say "r"refuse to snswer?'
you can be cited for contempt and jailed.
The only time you can refuseto answeris
when your answer might land you In
Jail.

THE CONSTITUTION SAYS "NO PER-so-n

in any criminal case shall be compel-
led to be a witness againsthimself."

On those grounds alone thatyour an-
swer might incriminate you you can re-

fuse to answera grand Jury's questions.
Which means:Great as a grand Jury's

powers aft, it csn't force a man to testi--' fy egalnstflnlmse'lf?.
Supposejroti were accused of acrime

being investigated by the special grand
jury. You stand on your constitutional
rights; hot to incrimlnatoybu'rsflf'and refuse

to answer. Nothing can be done to
you for; ed, refusing.
, But suppose you were not involved in

i the crime at all but, perhaps,were a wit-
ness,to' it.' You couldn't be jailed for what
happened'. Still, you didn't want to talk
aboutlt. . j,

. Is there any wsy In which you could re--
.. fuse to answer,the grandJury's questions?

No.' If you refused, you could be Jailed
.for; contempt.

7fflaXX-- W&TdttmmaWenzh "$

West Europe-- Political TrerM
Invites Optimism For Peace'

people nailed Its political colors to the
western mast

"There U no doubt that the present
temper, of the.German people as a whole
is pacific and that ,the idea of a federated
Europe in which they can peacefully de-
ploy their energies and talent 1 the one
which, for the 'time being at any rate,
has most strongly seized the public Imag-
ination."

THAT'S BTRONG MUSTARD,;cbMINd
as It does from a leading newspaper of
a country which has .suffered, w "griev-
ously at the bandsof Oermsny, Kewever,
from this armchair Si looks ttkea ac-
curate appraisal.

Particularly teterestfag is the Times'
View that "there Is no: deuht' that the
.present,temperof the German people as
n whole is pacific", That Is' en, idea whfej,
this eetamn has adyaneedmeVethan
once. As a matter of fact the two world
wars were precipitated by 'Prussian

whkh took advesHsnt ef the tw
miesttonlag loyalty f the wae eW-se-n

to Ms government andhto aaapUhttky

German action in Jalnlng the Ishnsnan
Hen t seentn the anushtssgeXest gtyen
she Communist Sal a asnssr etsstssna Swa-
ns to a jss jasjsstttatar she
state of la-fesssstasf- c. a assets get
IssssrlSpereentnfsaw vets,'asMV&eawed

ssbbVHbs sBsawPI psnWSlVf. sjan fiassHBs) nssnBajgeai flsj VJBJsaVssgy ssMVMsleMj
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jBg Springism" And Installation
Highlight BPWProgramOn Tuesday
m.
fAa addressby J, H, Greent

"Big Sprlnglsm" and a can-
dlelight Installation of officer! by
Afta Eberley highlighted a rfulr
dlaaer meeting of the local Butl-nt- st

and Professional Women's
club held Tuesday nlgbt In ihi Set-
tles hotel.

Asking. 'Why do I like Big
PprlngftOreene answered by dla
cussing the Christian homes, char-
acter building schools, churches,

Robbie Piner
NamedHonoree

At Bridal Shower
Itobble Plner, bride-ele- of

Robert Dixie Kllgore, was named
honoree at a kitchen shower given
Tuesday morning In the home of
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 703 West Park.
Mrs. R. II. McEwen, Jr. served
as with Mrs. Lloyd.

PMer-Kllgo- re wedding rites will

be read on July 7.
fc

Centering the refreshment table
was a miniature bride dressed In
white satin trimmed In lace. Dal
alea and roses were used in the
entertaining room floral decora
lions. Wedding gifts were ar
ranged on the kitchen table.

Included In the guest list for the
Informal affair were: the honoree,
Mri. R. T. Piner, Louise AmrBen-net- t,

Mrs. Dan Krause, Mary Jo
Thurman, Mrs. Tabor Rowe, Viv-

ien "Mlddleton, .Mario McDonald,
Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs.
George O'Brien, Mrs. Bill Neal,
Mrs. Dixie Kllgore of Lamesa and
the"hostesses.

ApplicationsRead
At LodgeMeeting

Applications for Ardena Wood,

Ola Gilllland, Merritt Jordan and
Lula Merritt were read when the
Big Spring Rcbekah lodge met
Tuesday evening at the IOOF hall.
Initiation will be held for the
applicants and for Idulse William.
next Tuesday night.

Several lodge members attend-
ed a school ot Instruction held In
Lubbock Tuesday, They were:
Eula Pond, Amanda Hughes, Rosa-le- e

Gilllland, Irene Gross, Lena
Fay Franks,Buclah VanAuker, Lu-

cille Thomas, Irene Harral, Velma
Mitchell, Marie Hughes, Thtlma
Braune, Ida Mae Cook, Bonnie
Phillips, Mr, and Mrs, Jim Mitch-
ell. .

Twenty-eig-ht persons attended
the local session. .

I Through ' I
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latest, citizenry, conrenltnce and
recreationof the city.

Greeaealso discussed some ot
IM "tta that make Big Spring
tick," mentioning purcbatlng;jow
er, transportation,oil, communica-
tions, nosey in the bank and agri-

culture.
In closing his address, Greene

atattd that "If ou like to live In
Big Spring, there's something (or
you to do about It.

Mrs. Roosevelt
Visits Ancestral
Home In Holland

OUD VOSSEMEER, The Nelher-land- a,

June 21. 1 A glass goblet
with the Roosevelt coat of arms, a
doll In Zetland farm costume, and
wooden shoesare gifts Mrs. Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt takes back with
her from a visit yesterday to a
family ancestral horn.

She also shook hands in the town
hall here with 40 Roosevelts the
captainof a ferry boat, farm hands,
fishermen and maids. She told
them she hoped that ,the family
relationships can be traced more
exactly some.day.

and his two children, she visited
the spot.where the first Roosevelts
left for the IT. S. some 300 years
ago. -

Mrs. Catherine Jckel, wife ot the
local doctor, and her daughters
showed Mrs. Roosevelt through the

ld house built on what
wat once tnei iiooseveit larm.

Bertha F. Cozart
And Gene Huestis

Marry In Ackerly
ACKERLY, June 21. (Spl)-Berl- ra

Faye Cozart and Gene Huestis ot
Forsan exchanged wedding vows
at the Ackerly Methodist church
at 8:30 the evening of June17. The
bride is the daughterot Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Cozart ot Ackerly and
Huestis Is the son of Mr. and Mra.
IL G. Huestis ot Forsan.

The Rev. T. R. Hawkins of Stan-
ton officiated at the double ring,
Informal ceremony.

Given In marriageby her lather,
the bride wore a white ombrold
ered organdy dress of street
length. Her accessorieswere white
and she wore a corsage of pink
rosebuds tied with silver ribbon
In carrying out the wedding tradU
Hon the bride wore a locket be?
longing to her mother for some-
thing old, something, pew was ber
ensemble, something borrowed,
her earrings and aometbing blue
were her hose. She wore a penny
In ber shoe for luck.

Joyce Motley of Big Spring at-

tended thebride as maid of honor.
She wai attired In a black street
length dress with white accesso
ries. Her corsagewas of gold gladi
oli.

Vernon Candy of Forsan was
best man. Ushers were Charnell
Cozart, brother ot the bride and
Wayne Huestis brother of the

. WW.... - ..J--

Mrs. W. E. Burns ot Tulla, sister
of thecbrlde, played the weddlqg
music and accompanied Modesta
.Ingram .who sang JNear Me,
Miss. Ingram-jwas.atUr- In a
brown dotted swlss dress and wore
a gardenia,corsage.

Candlellgbters "were Imogene Co-

zart and Helen Cozart, Imogene
Cozart wore a yellow dotted swlss
dressand gardeniawristlet Helen
Cozart was attired In a dress pf
orchid organdy and wore a gar-
denia wristlet.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs,-Coza- rt choseia blue printed
silk dress and wore pink, rose
corsage. Mrs. Huestis, mother ot
the" gToomTwora,allghVvbiu.-pIa.U- 5

with whit accessories'and r-"

sage oi piwt roseouos,.
.A reception washeld at the home

of the bride's parentsimmediately
following the ceremony. . j.

Following a wedding trip, the
eeutt will be at home In Forsan;

Mattie Flanagar
To Marry $oon I

STANTON. June 21 tSnll--- Mrs
Llls Flanagan has announced the
engagement and approaching mar.
rtage ot berdaughter. Wattle
Flanagan, to Ralph L. Jones,

Wedding vows will be exchanged
th evening at July W at 6 o'clock,
ia the church,

JoftM U the Martta, County agrl-dUur-

agaat.
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SPECIAL SALE
3--Ft GE Refrigerators

$224.95
LIMITttVTIME MLY

UP TO

$25
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
ON YOUR OLD ICE BOX

ft OOOLKRATOR
A4UTTLE AS11M WEEK

HILBURN'S
AfU4MCX CO,

Ftfr the Installation service, a
large white candle surrounded by
daisies andgreenery centered the
speaker'stable.. Outgoing' officers
stood on one side ot the installing
officer and Incoming officers on
the other side. As the old and new
officers 'were given their charges
and complimented for past serv
ice, they were given lighted can-
dles. After all candles were light
ed from the center candle, the out-

going and Incoming officers ex-

changed positions.
Outgoing officers were: presi

dent, Mamie Maytleld, first vice
president, Betty Canning, second
vice president, Wilrcna Rlchbourg,
corresponding secretary, Lin a
Flewclkn, recording secretary,
Faye Coltharp, and treasurer,Ima
Deason.

New officers are: president,
Mary Cantrcll. first vice president,
Ima Deason, secondvice president,
Lou Brewer, corresponding secre
tary, Thclma Milam, recording
secretary, Carolyn Murphy, and
treasurer, Moree SawteUe.

Mrs. Leslie Green played back-
ground InUtlc for the Instailaltor
services.

Individual programs wera
with the 1950-5-1 club slo

gan, "MMrure Up." Cover Illus
tration was a giraffe attempting
to reach the top of a palm tree.

other decorations included ar
rangements of greenery.

During the builness cssl.n,Ima
Deason was named delegate to
the been
fesslonal Women's clu convention
to be held In July at San Fran-
cisco. Mamie Maytleld was named
the alternate. Membera voted to
pay fees Of the
delefiate and alternate delegate.
Also included In tho business was
the acceptance of Mildred Young's
resignation. It was announced that
a watermelon feast would be
held Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
home ot Mrs. JfelLFrazler,

Peggy Lamb, who was named
Miss Big Spring ot 1050 In the fifth
annual bathing review sponsored
by the club, was a guest and sang
two numbers, "Pale Hands" and
"carjssima. ' Bhn was. accom--
apaled by Mrs. Nell Frailer.

Helen "Green1 and tVelma Grlese
were featured ln"everal piano
duets. v
Mildred Young led club col

lect. Mamie Maytleld, wat the pre
siding Officer. Edith Gay gave a
report on the bathing review.

Attending were: June Asbury,
Jamlo Bilbo, Oma Buchanan, Bet-
ty Canning, Mary Cantrell, Bernlce
Medley, Faye Coltharp, Ima Dea-
son, Ruth Dyer, Ann Eberley, Nel- -
Frazlcr, Una Flewcllen, Peggy
LambrEdllh Gayx Helen Green.
J. II. Greene, Velma Grlese. Violet
Lindley, Mildred Long, Beth Lue--
decke, Manila Maytleld, Carolyn!
Murphy, Tbelraa Milam, Alma Mc- -
Lauren, Ink McQowari, Pauline
Sullivan, Tot Sullivan, Frances
Tucker, Mildred Young and Jewel
Kuykendau.

Lamesa Couple

Marry In Baptist --

Church Ceremony
LAMESA. June 21-T-he First Bap-

tist church Wat the scene ot the
wedding of FranlcicBcotftoJames
Trotter of Lubbock Monday nlgbt.

In a garden setting of white--
gladioli, fern and white candles.
wedding vows were exchanged at
8 p. m". with Julian "Atwobd
performing the double ring ccre
mony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. C. IL .Scott. Trotter
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. M, H.
Trotter of Van Alstyne.

Given in marriageby her cousin,
Troy Haney, the bride wore a
princess-style- , white organdy dress
fashioned with an embroidered bo
lero Her. iinger-llpve- Jl st lljih
tlon hung .from a narrow band;
She carrieda bouquet of gardenias.

Mrs. W. it Becnam, organist.
Played traditional , wedding music
during the ceremony.

Best man war James Hall of
Lubbock, Angelllne Jobewas maid
ot honor.

Bridesmaids were: Jacqueline
Baker, JdargarestAljobrook and
Hat-Us- Scott, slater of the bride,
r Ushers were: Bill Stephens and
Clarence Darton, both of Luhbock.
Candlellgbters were:. Sissy Kogei
and Tommy Ross Kirk,- -

Dr.. and Mrs. N. E. Pudney f
Houston were the weekend guests
of Dr. and Mri, J, E, Hogaa and
family. Dr. Dudaey u a brother
to Mrs. Hogan.
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS

Since we nave always thought

that It was a good Idea for peo-

ple and groups ot the same field
to take a look at what others
engagedIn the' tame activities art
doing, we were Interested in look-

ing over some of the accomplish
ments of the 15,909 Kentucky worn'
en who belong to the stateFeder
lion ot Women's clubs, as reported
a. their convention last week

Under the guidance 6f Mrs. Jo
seph Page Barlow, itate preil
dent, the 273 clubs have given a
$500 scholarship for a graduate
nurse to study psychiatric nurs
ing at Norton Memorial Infirm
ary; supported a foreign girl with
i Scholarship at the University of
Kentucky! made an n

scholarship available to graduate
students at the University of Ken
tucky. In addition the clubwomen
have sent more than (50 packages
to their three adopted schools in
Germany. Supplies also have gone
to Greece, Korea, England, and
other overseas regions.

On the home front, the women
have worked for bttter education
and various media of entertain-
ment,. Sixty-eig- ht clubs maintain
libraries, and In the Junior divi-

sion of the federation, ten clubs
haveestablishedkindergartens. The
Bourbon County Woman's Club op
erates a school for exceptional
children; the Woman's Civic Club
of llsrlsn has a boarding school
for chlldren offered for adoption)
two state clubs operate nursery
schools for children ot working
mothers. Another project that has

National Business and Pro--1 outstanding U the Nada

the registration

the

Dr.

School of Powell County, which
hat been adopted by the Woman's
Club of St Matthews. This club
hat practically clothed the 89 stu
dent there, Mri. Page said: sup
plied 700 cant of food for the lunch--
ropm, and given 1500 for Improve
ment of grounds and building.

U The clubwomen spent more than
125.000 in 'the continuation ot es
tablished proiects for community
bettermentIncluding playgrounds.
uoranei, recreationcenters,anaat
to underprivileged families. In a
national contest, 70 clubt entered
a ouiiq a-- jpeiier ixmmunuy com
petition. For its effortt the

$2,000 In the national division, and
In the state division, the Cumber-
land Woman'sdub In HarlanCoun-
ty" won 1300.

Stanton Receive

Degree Rainbow
STANTON, June 21 (Spl) -

Glrlt who received the initiatory
degree of the Order pf Rainbow
of Girls in a ceremony at Midland
were Mary Belle Johnson, Beanie
McCoy, Jo ?on TlaU and Yvotne
Ory. Sue Standerfer and Harriett
Hlgglns, members of the local
Order alto attended the service.
The group rat accompanied by

Mri. Jim McCoy and Mrs. R. S.

Hlgglns.

The camp house at the Baptist
assembly grounds at Big Spring

hat been completed. The young

women of the First Baptist church

left Tuesday to attend the .Youth
riimn now in nrosrest.
'Meeting time 'lot the Junior
Girls Auxiliary hat been changed
tni a.m. aeh-- Tuesday, Mrs,
Truett Holder1 Is counselor tor the
group.
. The school ot mUlle ot the Flrtt
Bantlst church will continue
through this weekv There are two
sessions daily.

Jack Bentley bat retumeanome
from a business trip to Fort Worth.

Albert Johnson has returned
home afler a visit with relatives
In! Austin and Johnson City.

-- David Reyn-X-i, son ox Mr. ana
Mrs. Clayton Reynolds, was a hos--

pltaLpaUentUuJrttk.- Mr.t and Mrs.-Derw- ood. Clnrdy
and dsufihteri and Mr, and Mrs.
Jack iBarger and family spent
Kutidsv id Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Butcher
TCftreTBUMti in tbr nomr of Mr
and Mrs., .White in Big
Spring recently.'

Mrs. J. IL Sparks of Odessa
visited with Mr. and Mrs.Wallace
Butcher and family last wit.

Leslie and Ql-- -a Brewer are
ipendlng this week Jn Odessa vi
tung Mr, ana'airs. n.n. urceo.

Mr. and Mri. Bob.Stroud of
Odessawera week ,end visiters el
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon YU, -

MENU

FOR TOMORROW

DCklCIOVf UJMeHBON
Seafood Salad wHa Teaasto Atple

and Potato
Hot RH

Apple JtoHr wttk Vaatila
le Cmam

(rmId. for mutii BUk FaUewi)
APPLE BTTY WtTK VANILLA

IntreeHentf: 4 uh art4, tea
cooking apattot, 2 taM sett hrtad
crumb., 1 aw ftrim ifsyrup , 1H tMWMM elaa.iaaj
ia t.nBiMMn aaJt. w ana aaaftM
buttarar aoargaria. water,
saatksWaf A.wmmmM Ual AaalAAHaJBBni( Sftmft ajsaBBi assnBfvw

and prtad antataasa'sararallay.
an ia awaaitd 1H "
JrMvV Wpjej H aWjW Wtk P FsTlsBlaBBwB
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Allcne Read Class
HasSocial Meet

The Aliens Read Class ot the
First Presbyterian church held
their monthly social In the home
of Mrs. B. E. Freeman, class
president. A chicken barbecuedin
ner was served to those attending.

Presenntnnwenre Mrs, Clifford
Brownell, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs
A. D. Albln. Mrs, Pat BoaUer, Mrs.
Lee Milling, Mrs. Charles Mar--
strand, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
Jim Engstrom, Mrs. W. E Green
lees, Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs
Herbert Whitney, Mrs. Roland
Schwarienbach, Mrs. Jack Adair.
Mrs. Frank Medley, Mrs Hen
Hawkins, Mrs. L, G. Tallcy and
the hostess.

Prexy, Bride On
Honeymoon Now

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 21. MU.
Dr. William Richardson White,
president ot Baylor University at
Waco, Tex., and Mrs. Catharine
West Tarwatcr were married here
yesterday.

The couple plans to spend sev-

eral days In Hot Springs, Ark .

before going to California by way
of Waco.

Dr. Robert G Lee, president rf
the Southern Baptist Convention, of-

ficiated at the noon wedding. About
50 friends attended the
ceremony.

Mcating Is Cancelled
Announcement has been made

that the meeting of the City Fire
man Auxiliary scbodulcd for
Thursday has been postponed. Mrs.
II. II. Moore and Mrs. A. D. Men- -

dor will be hostesses to the next
meeting, Thursday, June 29 in the
Moore home, 1911 Johnson. The
meeting Is set for 3 p.m.

IS "RESTING WELL"
Larry Savage, Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Savage, is re
ported to be resting well following
major surgery hi a Big Spring
hospital.

Lemon hard sauce Is delicious
served with Banana or Apple Het-
ty. Just add a little lemon rind
and lemon Juice to your usual
combination of butteror margarine
and sugar.

When children get tired of plain
cocoa,serve It topped with a

Girls Initiatory
In Order Of Girls

Howell

CMfX

CnjjJtt Turt. of. iIxm. All
ttylM and colors. Included
In this sal ara Sun-Tog- s.

OUT THEY GO
FOR ONLY

Valuta
Up To'
$5.98

Value
Value.
Valuas

Whffaa-lraw-ni andRed
Full Run efSitei

ThayMuat
avviej

Cltildrens
at

Hi-To- ps and
', .

City
Date On

COLORADO CITY, Jne 21 (Spl)

Mr. and Mrs. Lay Powell ob-

served their golden wedding annl
verisry with an open house from
the hour ot 5 o'clock to 9 o'clock
Tuesday evening.

Mrs, Powell was Mattie Thomas
before her marriageto Lay Powall
In Colorado City fifty years ago.
A Rev. Copeland officiated at the
wedding ceremony

Centering Ihe serving table was
a three tiered replica ot the wed-

ding cake of 50 years ago. An
antique gilt epergne filled with ycl
low roses was also placed on the
table. Above the table, festoons
of golden bells of varied siteswere
draped on golden colored ribbons
from the chandelier Miniature
wedding cakes and tee cream mold
ed In the form ol golden bells
were served. Plate favora were
yellow roses. Earle Powell and
Linda Scoggln, granddaughters of
the honorees.presided at the serv-
ing table. They were assisted by
Mary Louise Logan.

Mrs. 11. G. Rccte, sister ot Mrs
Powell, and her daughter, Mrs
Brady Warren presided at the
guest register Other members
of the house party were Mrs. II.
C. Landers, Mrs. J. G. Merritt,
Mrs Charles Mann, Sr.. Neal Mills,
Mra George Plasterand Mra. Jack
Smith.

Members of the house party
wore varied corsages tied with
yellow ribbon.

Varloua arrangements ot yellow
roses, carnations and other yellow
flowers were placed at vantage
points In the receiving rooms.

Before tho turn ot the century
Lay Powell and his brother. W, G
Powell, arrived from Hill County
driving 700 head of cattle to land
they had leasedIn Sterling County
The land was bought later and
more has been added until tho
original holdings has Increased to
80,000 acrca which Is owned and
leased by the Ley Powells and
their children.

All of the Powell children own
ranches. Earl Powell of Puerta
de Luna, N. M. owns the Puerta
de Luna Ranch, alio known as the
Lazy CP, Elmer Lay Powell owns
the 69 Brand at Garden City and
W. R. (Jinks) Powell haa the River
Ranch in Mitchell County. The
Powell girls also own ranching
Interests. Mrti. Baxter Scoggln of
Oklahoma City and Mrs. C. II.
Tlppett ot McAtester, Okla. own
the Pyron Ranch. Mrs. Louts
Cooper has the Three Two Bar
In White Oaks, N. M. and Mrs.
Vlol Erwln owns the Figure 4

Cost!
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Jelene
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Ranch In Midland and Martin
counties.

The Powells moved to Mitchell
t County In 1905 and to ColoradoCity
in 1916.

In addition to the two grand-
daughters In the house party there
are seten grandsons,Curtis Erwln,
Jr., Edgar Powell, Frank Powell,
Don Lewis Powell, George Ijiy
Powell II, Charlea Tlppett and
Tommy Scoggln, ,
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Rose & Butterflies

beautiful tquare centerpiece is
worked In filet crochet with
rose butterfly motifs. Using No.
20 cotton will measure about
28 tquare. Pattern No. 938

contains complete Instructions.
Patterns Are 20 Cents Esch

An extra 15 cents will brine you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting, crocheting, and em
broidery: also quilts, dolls, etc,
Freepatternsare included in book.
Send orders, wlth proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New York,
F. Y,

Our Entire Stock Of ShoesMustGo...

All Style I

Blacks and murt

batold.
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Resident
Is Honored Here

Shirley Reddell ot McKinney,
waa honored with a coke party la-

the home of Mrs, George Vineyard
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Wally
Slate was

The honoree Is a house guest ot
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. McKinney.

Cokes were served to the guests
in tho backyard at the Vineyard
home. The serving table was ceri-- s

tered with an arrangement of
"Spring flowers.

Attending were Joy Home, Msx-in- e
Rosson,Julie Rainwater, Joan

Green, Barbara Roland, Kind a
McGlbbon, Jeanett Hewett. Iris
Jones, Lou Ann Nail, Temple Prof-flt- t,

the honoree'and the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Rogers,
of and now of e,

visited' here during the
weekend in the home of their son,
F. D, Rogers, and family. They'
are to go to Levelland to Join
their daughter. Mrs, Olen D.
Hair, and family tor a trip to tho
Rockies In Colorado.

Apple rings, apple sauce and ap--.
pie soup should be on your "use
more apple" list for spring. " '- -

than
other.
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CLEARANCE!

WOMEN'S
SANDALS

S-17- 9

CHILDREN'S

Colorado Couple Celebrate
Wedding Tuesdby
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SANDALS

Golden

$179
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McKinney
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MORE PEOPLE

SMOKE

V

Every Shoewill bttttrsu" at or Below

Hundreds of pairs to choosefrom-O-ur

loss is your gain. HURRY! HURRY!

Women's-LadiesrJol-ene

Don'tMissthisBargainof
DRESSSHOES

MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
Tantr-the-y

$498

CAMELS

any.

cigarette!
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Cost

Pump,, Wedget, Spectator Red and .Beaa
Brown and Beige, Red endWhite, Brown and
WWFo andNavy

l- -

ThetaAre

$7.95

for-
merly
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Thata Shoe,Are Regular
$6.WtoS10.W i- Value.
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VACUUM
SALES

CLEANER
SERVICE Phone16

BARGAINS LN USED CLEANERS W. 15th & Lancaster
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BrstRoUhcl
Steeds
Lak Strlk
Fer 6 Taffies

The B!g Spring Bronce exploded
for ilx runt at the' expenseot Dur-wo-

Cox in the Ortt Inning and
then went on to defeat the San
San Angelo Colt, 12--3 here Tiles
day eight

Home rum hr Johnny Tayoan
and 2iob Cruet cost GU Guerra

possible shutout. Tayoan't tec
ond roundtripper ot the year came
In tl fifth frame with one on.
Cruet got Mi in the seventh with
two males aboard. It was Bob't
14th four matter of the season.

Cox wasn't able to retire man
In the first frame. Felix Gomez

led off, with a walk and scored
on two-bas- by Danny Concep-do-n.

Jorge Lopet tingled, driving
In Conception. Then Fat "Slate,
poled hit fifth homer of the year
for two more runs.

Cox doled out a walk to Potato
Pascualand Manny Juncofollowed
with two-bas- that permitted
Potato to go all The way l&Undr

That was all for Cox but the
Stcedt picked up anothertally "on
hit' successor, Frank Flch, when
Tony Giiererro kicked Felt HeN
nandet'eball around at short, then
threw Into the Angelo dugout In
an attempt to nip Junco at third.

Bio' Spring struck for another
run .InMn'e third, then ga'ng-d- 1-

UD on Rich's successor. Jimmy
Price; lor' three tallies' In the .

fourtiv anothtr In the fifth and '

another In tht sixth.
The Broncs were In a running

mood. They stole four sseks and
went for another that .failed when
Catcher Don Schneegoldmade
perfect peg to second.
The elements Interfered with the

proceedings In the late Innings.
A mild dust storm blew In from
the northwest

The game gave the Steedsa two-lengt-h,

bulge, uvea the Colts Jjut
a new'coqtender Vernon bat
entered the scrap for third place.
The Dusters are only one game
baclc of the locals

DIAMdND DUST The win was
the ilghth jtralghOor the locals,
their best effort ot the season...
Pat Stasey, the league's leading
hitter, crashed out three hits, two
of them off Price, a leftle...Lopei
knocked down Stewa Follett't
ground ball In the first frame but
It went for a bate hit when Jorge
could not recover It...The Hosses
played errorlesp ball for a change
. ..Qrues'Mirst inning 'jingle

Big
Spring pitcher, by the Way, looked
much better than be did in hit
previous start, although, he again
weakened a bit In the late stages
,MStasey't home run came on a

3-- 2 pitch. He clubbed the ball over
the left center field fence, --The
first Inning required 23 minutes
to unreel...Steve Follett went for
a very bad pitch and struck out
In the third ... Umpire George
Thomas ordered Manager Jimmy
McClure out- - of the game in the
itxth. and 'then changed his mind
allowing ilra to remain at his
coaching.,noVton. ;..- - Hernandez,
jingled iri' the.sixth' and got credit
for, an,.RBI.jWbenthe ball bounced
into left on the' field and

' '

stopped.dead.. . "..
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SIX HORSES IN BLANKET-FINISH-Tho- who it tended the trotting events at the .RooseveltRaceway,
Weitbury, N. Y., were treatedio this spectacular fl hlth In the seventh race as six horm hit the fmlih
line almost simultaneously. His Brother (I) won b y a note; Big Bill (22) was second by a whisker In

front of General Electric (5), Sir Banos (4) wa fou rth, HedgewoodChltr (3) was fifth and Edna Lawlor
(6) was sixth. (AP Wlrephoto).

SamSnead
AsPGA

UprisingGives

IJttilHtalKf'MBMgyflH

Losing

Unknown Could

Grab Laurels
t .COLUMBUS, a. June7k Hr--
murmur made the rounds at the
Scioto Country Club today 'that
Sam Snead "had lost the keys to

the safe,"meaning the top favorite
mat slipping at qualifying rounds
of the y PGA golf cham
plonshlp opened.

Despite subparshooting Jn prac
tice sessions, Snead was finding
trouble with'dlrectlon for the exact
ing 7.032.yard;lsyout.

--The Virginia hillbilly and No. 1

money, winnerwill be defending his
crown.'
,1Whether he.. Is off theJUrget,,or
not remauarto"do neterni'nea at
129 qualifiers: today tee oU for 63

berths.. Snead, cham-
pion, is exempt from the trials. But
he will shoot with the boys, any
way. , ...,..',.,

'An oy an-

other ,18 tomorrow will decide-- the'
field for match play beginning Fri-
day.

Many, an .experienced ,pro be
lieves tnu may De,,tne time tor an
unknown..to break through, for the
prestige title and the cash Jackpot
distribution,' of ,140,000. Msay jof
them stlU like Snead. despite hU
miserable failure in the recent U.
Sr Open, oVer 'aUcSon:taepeim'performers, as Uoyd Mangrum,
Johnny P'slmer and Dick Ferrler.
"This course la made'forSnead,"

said Dutch Harrison, a
himself.-- "Ke wlU he using 7 iron
on Ms second shots while, we Will
be trying a 4 or 5, He Is shoo-t-n

if be gets by his first two 18 boles
of. match slay,"

The Scioto course, scene of Bob-

by Jones'1996 National Open win,
to far hat relented to the

Mangrum,-- a grandfather
t .35 who has won H.100 la prises,

to far this month, dltpltyed five
birdies and an eagle la fashioning

practice 67, live uaaer par,
ii iiii

ZachariasWins
Putting Tpurnty
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aeata, ftsUehteg ke4 U KeUy
Uwrenec, te iwmeruat. Sam
MoCefltbe, wbe yH tWrtt. ad 11
ether eatriea.

Mrs. J. T, Mergan eeayetl the
wewn'a ItvUleti-wM- le Mm Kay
Aiders aei wowttT. ub teeas4 wad
Mrs. lUytard LyUe ihM.
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VernonClips

Roswell,4--1
By The Associated Press

The Big Spring Broncs.,pusbed
their Longhorn League cpnieeutlye
victory string to eight last night
as-- they walloped the San Angelo
Colta 12--5.

Rain washedout a game between
first-plac- e Odessaand Sweetwater.

Vernon got past Roswell 44 and
Midland trounced Bellinger 1Z--6 In
other games.

Pat Stasey, Big Spring manager,
homered, with two on fqrt.yie
Broncs. Bob Cruse, and Johnny
rayoan Homered .tor;.San Angelo.

Dick Tross, former-Wes- t Texts
New Mexico lono burler. gained
bit third consecutive winwith Ver-
non. Tross also doubled home two
runt; for, the.Dusters. -

Midland,. 'after scoring once In
the . flrtt, tplutged' toTtlx runt In
the tlxth Inning against Bellinger
and then added three more In 'the
seventh and two In the.ninth.

Buffaloes
Trampled

. By BILti H'TCH '
, Associated Press -

The front-nmn'n- g Fort Worl
CaU waited a long time last nlihi
to score lust one mere.Tun tfean
the'opposition, but they finally .did.'

in the eighth Inning and. edge
Houston tV3 in the Texas .League),

iuc wi uw maoasxu io jam
at --least, a half game more on
ever) one In the first division to
add'to their comfortable margin.

Dallas scored early and.bung on
for a --3 win over San Antonio;
Beaumont topped Tulsa 9--7 In a
contest which paraded sfg pitch-
ers.

Seventh-piec- e Sfereveeertwasto
haye enji(;d. fourth-plac- e Okla-
homa City, but wet grovnsta peat-pose-d

tho tilt.-
Manager Bobby, Bragaa sleeted

a two-ru-n triple in the elgfctin In-

ning to give. his Cats ttiefrwta ever
the us M It big Cbrie "Vast
Cuyk mark up M ill pltchUg
victwy, job anm awrter
bad bumped a homer hi Use sey-ec-tn

ta give the Puffs a 3--2 edge,
Dick Wfllkms 4m. boasrfed for- - - - -the t'fcts.
The Dallas Eagles tcerW two

run in the taJrd frame m twe
tUatal aUaNtst BUB atnagfts--' mjlaf - (eni fivaBn wwt IHienewi TW
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DiMaggio Gains j
2,000thBlow,

Musial 1,500th
By JOB rtEICHLSK

Attoclsted Press Sports Writer
Joe DIMaggto owns 2,000 big

league hits today and Stan Musial
hat 1,500.

Each slugger attained his lm--

mediate goal last night but Dl
Mg's was by far the more satisfy
ing.

Joe collected two hits to drive in
three runs and lead theNew York
Yankeca to an Important 8--2 tri-
umph over the Cleveland Indians.
The victory, edupled with Wash
Ington't 2 victory over Detroit
boosted the runnerup Yankees to
within one game ot the American
League leading Tigers.

Stan slammed one hit a home
runbut It didn't prevent the New
York Giants from gaining their
first victory of the season over his
St. Louis Cardinals, 3-- The de-
feat knocked the Cards out of a
first plsce tie with Brooklyn. The
Dodgers thrashed the Cincinnati
Reds, 8-- to take a game lead
over the Redblrds.

Boston's Red Sox and Philadel-
phia's Phillies, third in their re-
spective leagues, gained aome
ground. The Red Sox triumphed
over the Chicago White Box, 5--

whllft th Phil. nnnl,t IVi Pitta.
burgh Pirates,

The St. Xouls Browns, behind
Ned Gtrver, shut out Lou Brlssla
and the Philadelphia Athletics.
The Chicago Cubs won a
struggle from Bostons Braves,

DiMaggio now Joins
Luke Appling of the White Sox and

welly Moses of the
Athletics as the only active per
formers with 2,000 or more bltt.
Applying, now In his 20th seasonIn
the majors,owns 2,733 bits. Moses,
In the 16th year, has 2.064 hits.
DiMaggio, 35. Is in the midst of his
12th active year.

Ty Cobb, one of basebsll'a im-

mortals, holds the record for base
hits with an amazing total ot 4.191
In 24 yeara. (

While tho Yankees were rapping
four Cleveland (lingers for 12 hits.
Lefty Ed Lopat waa limiting his
"CQUllns" to seven. U waa Lopat'a
eighth triumph of the campaign,
his third without a loss to Cleve-
land.

Little Chlco Marrero stopped the
Tigers with four bltt In register-
ing bis secondtriumph over them.
The 5--7 ryokle righthander from
Cuba highlighted Washington'swin-

ning three-ru-n rally In the seventh
against Fred Hutchinson. Ha sin-

gled in Al Evsns from second and
crossed the plate on Eddie Yost's
eighth home run.

The Giants best the Cards on
Wes Westrum'a four-bagg- In the
eighth. Righthander Sheldon Jones
galDedJEredlifoc-eindin- g theCerds'

winning streak over the
Giants, six of them this yetr.--r

Brooklyn collected only, tlx
againttthree Cincinnati hurl eft but
half, ot them were home runt; Oil
Hodges' wtr the most productive,
coining with the bases loaded id
highlight a six-ru- n third Inning.

Righthander Ellis Kinder and
first basemari Waltv Dfopo com-

bined their talenti'tit lead the Red
Sox to their first triumph In six
games. Kinder allowed seven bltt
for hit fourth triumph although be
needed help- from" Mel Parnell In
the ninth. Dropo tlammedhit 15th

homerIn the fourth with 'Ted Wfl- -

llamson btrsiv'. '"er the.dlrec- -

tlon of Coscb Earle Combs-- be-

cause Manager,Jbe'McCartbywas
"down with .Influenza.. " S
. Roy Sleyers single' In the first
Inning score:Dick Kokos, from sec-

ond with the only run' of the
Browns-Athletic- s game. A single
by Hank Sauer, bis fourth hltj scor-

ed Bob Rsmazzottl In the tenth to
give) the Cubs a victory over the
Braves.' ' 4- -" - -- , - V--

Ruis 'Meyer of. the Phils chslked
up his first ylctory of the' season
after1-si-x sethscks. He limited the
Pirates to'slx nitr'and struck out
flve;. --"j-.

Longhorns Win

Over Favorite
, nfkUL Trine 41 fn -

wrMM. wv Jen" " i w

had that title-boun- d look again to--
day as the' NCAA besebell tourna-
ment moved Into teml-fla- sl rounds.

The Lonahoms are tat defeedug
chau)ons.,
itit nlgat, ih Leegkersahid sot

only the .sparkling plUbUg of
Murray wall .but alto soma power-
ful slugging last brought tbem a
12--1 victory State.

Washington State, before last
night, bad beH the only unbeaten
team In the; tourney. "

, ,.'
Teelgbt WlseevelasIayt Rutgers.

Toe winner of that eoetetMspair--
ra.wnn huhhim game (omer.
row sughU ,

The wtaner'ofust one gees toto
Friday Bight's fttials againstWash-tagt-M

Stafe.'

Stattetfeld rttvM, .
Beaumont eteppetl Tulsa's wta-1W-

ttfesk. at foar gamef, M
watted unU.tha Hxth lenlng to get
atari. Jaek Mai'nier's bases-leada- sl

frfeue. gaire the Oilers a
llree-rn- i' laid Ii- - Hie- - Hvkdr but
they tUttat bold Ytumer alto
bM a homer ise, use aviaftk.

MINIATURE
GOLF

T PUAJAMT

.PUWTY ABklN0) SPACat

LITTU. tjOLP COUMC
UN treM '. Hkmf

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tutmy Hart

Mayorquin, a proverbial ball ot fire for Big Spring
the first two months of the 1949

Btg

Ernie. durinx

Galvestonot the Quit Cosst league,
Crowley finally caught up with the diminutive righthander, ganging

up on htm in the ninth Inning ot the June8 game to notch a 74 win,

Roland Vladora, the who Is now with Balllnger, la tilting out
a ten-da- y He went Into temporary retirement when he
rubbed a fllster on his thumb. Vladora hu won five gamesthla season,
one ot them for the Roswell Rockets.

Roily ssys help Is on the way for the CaU and the team may yet
snip out of It.

The Bellingers are near enough to fourth place to make e good
scrap for It, If they can play .SOOball for the next two or three weeks.

o

SAN ANOELO HEADED FOR OREAT SEASON
San Angelo gives every Indication

paid admissions thisseason.
The tram, which drew 83.000 paid last year, has been averaging

better than 1,400 customersa game, a record it must maintain if It hits
the coveted mark.

Odessa may do almost as well at the gate. In 1947, first year ot
the circuit's operation, the entire league drew but 232,000 paid.

HARSHANEY AND JACKSON DIDN'T OET ALONO
Hal (Stretch) Jackson, who played for two clubs (San Angelo and

Sweetwatar) In the Longhorn league,lias finally been sold by Harlingen
to Del Rio.

Behind the deal lies a story. Hal
rules, either at Sweetwater or
auspendedhim for a time at Angelo
but the front office beefed so much

Jackson balked at going to Harlingen this spring becauseHarshaney
was there. Ho finally agreed to go. However, they probably neverdid
hit It off too well. Rather than take the chance on aome ot Jackaon's
laxness having an effect on the
he be sold.

Ten other states have more native-bor- n sons playing big league
ball than Texas. California haa nearly five times as many.

Bobby Fernandas, the one-tim- e Big Spring flyehaisr, hasn't found
his bsttlng eye at Havana. He's hitting leu than .300.

Dutch the skipper, Is now bsckstopplng
for Eldorado ofthe Cotton Statesleague. Tbat'a the one-tim- e employer
ot Jimmy McClure, at the present time the San Angelo aklpper.00Compton Junior college of California, which plays San Angelo JC
In footbaU next fall, will also meet Weber of Utah, Tyler, Tex., and

Kansas, In Intersections! gamci,

FORSAN HOSTSCUMBIE
IN LOOP BOUT SUNDAY

Broncs Wind Up

PresentStand
The Big Spring B rones and the

San Angtlo Colts wind up their
abbreviated series here tonight,
tsngllng In a gsme called for
8:15 o'clock.

Manager Jimmy McClure may
go Jo the hill for the guests as
the Colts seek-- an even break fn
the set.

Tony Igletlas, Bert Otrcle or
even Potato Pascual could draw
the meuhd assignment for the

.loesls. .

The Broncs hetd for Vernon
and two gtmet Thursday, re-

turning here Saturday night for
an engsgsment with Sweetwater,

Clovis Rtgajhs
SeventhPlace

By The 'Associated Press
Clbylt boosted Itself, out of the

cellar last night end four other
teams gained

without even going out to the
bsll park1.,-- -'-' Cloyls posted a B--8 win over Abi-

lene as Lubbock dropped a 12--4 de
cision to Borger. . ,- - ,

Th Albuquerque-Lamet-a and
AmarUlo-Pamp- a contests ware
postponed

The Borger Gssserssnspped a
seven-gsm-e losing streakby beat
ing Lubbock. PitcherChris Hasklns
and Manager Jackie Sullivan of
Lubbock 'were thumbed from the
game by Umpire Cy Simon la the
eighth for pro'telting'too'violently
a ball-strik- e verdict, , '

ciovit pounaedout ;i bits la tsk-ta-g

the wln.i Abilene threatened
after scoring one run In the ninth.
but a double play anuffed out the
rally." - - - - T
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Spring (Texas)Herald,

suspension,

Funderburk.

Hutchinson.

season, won his first six starts for

It will play to better than 100,000

never was a sticker for training
Angelo, Manager Sam Harshaney

last year for breaking regulations
Hsrshsney hsd to put blm bsck

other boys. Sam probably asked that

FORSAN. June 21. The Fortan
OUen WiU pVty host to theCiimble
Furniture ttore team of San An
gelo In a Concho Basin league
gams here Sunday afternoon-- "

Cumble it managed by W. Z.
Ramsey, former Big Spring resi-

dent.
The OUera hold third place In

the atandlngt at the presepttime
and are afforded a good chance
of gaining the top rung, although
" Tetwp..games..off r.Robert.rj.'. ttinnlni, ttM

In other gsmes Sundsy, Sohbra
goes to Robert Lee and Miles
Invades Texon, Jj .t

Sttndlngsi
Teem-- W. IT-- pet
Robert Lea 7 1 ,778
Miles iB S .667
Forsen 8 4 .558
Big Like .. A S A

Cumble .....i...' .....;2s 6 .250
Sonora . ,...,.. .f.,;,3, 6 ,,2W

.. i ' ..
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All-St- ar Ballot
Longhorn League All-Sta-i.

game at San Angelo, Jul)
19th. ' v

WEST TIAM
Petition Name ClWi,
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
Catcher
First Bate
Second Bate
Third Bat
Short Stop
Right Field
Center Field
Left Field
Manager

Name
Addrass

The vellnVruUsT,
Voters must select no more
than five players from, (any
one team. Ballots should, be
mnlled no later than.JuljfJot

Game Postponed
LAMESA. June 21. Lame"

game with the Albuquerque-Duke- s

here Tuesday night falled-t- o come
sff. The elementsInterfered. Tht
contest was nostooned becausebt
high winds and.accompanying awt.

The Lobos move to AmirUla to
night" to' begin series." "t'7'

Rube,f Ischer, the former raster
leaguer who' was trying' to win
a tpot on the, Lameta meeed
corps, bat beenigiven Ma release.

Hew RriW cm b c(Kttt In?

MORE PEOPLE

SMOKECAMELS
C

thanany
L tJ.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wed.. June 21,

ggSf 1948 FORD Convertible Coupt. M
b1h!b8 Fully equipped color, green. (A ?BM Honty) .. . IIM5. fa

AtimY Truman Jones Motor Co. &jA
ftmVlH'Wt Vour Lincoln l Mercury Dctlei ;?lflRKjl 0J Runntli Phone 3(44 .rffe

W"rv
Beforeyoa take thatvacation... or even a week
ead trip, have yoor car checked thoroghly and

Bit la tip-to- p condition by oar expert mechanics,
la today1

Marvin Wood Pontiac
fiM E. 3rd PhGM 877

Your Mattress

- -

sii sri

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Time
Here!

Converted

FBOM

To An

Special $15.50 Special
(TREE DELIVERY SEBVIOE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
west

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow OnTrees
If Yob Waat A "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL!

Plymoath Oub Coape,R & H $805.
'48 ChryalerMew Yorker 4door $1050.

Plymouth Tudor Sedas,R ft H $805.
Mercury Sedas,Radioft Heater $1005.

'42 Chryaler Clab Coupe, Radio ft Heater. A

'48 Ford IbbW Mm, R ft H $705,

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL OARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
E. 8rd Phoae68

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- n

SALES asdSERVICE

WANT-AD- S GET

Tuna-U-p

It

RESULTS

Innertpring

48

'40
47

V- -

on

1946 the
1946

r .

I
Extra oood with

I

'--.w jnKw

1050

hm

Inw mil..,.. C-- ..I I ...

Ff

tMMT

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

To brdtr
Buy

At Prleti
'And Sava

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

III Eait 2nd Phono 121

Attention
Truckers!
Wo Art

Up To $10.00 Pr Not Ton
For All

Oil Field Cbl
We Are Also

for
Old

Scrip Iron Metal
So Ui Before You Soil

We Soil
Now Uitd Plpo And

Stool

&

J807 W. Jrd Phono 3028

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Oar
Phone
Night --J

W 8. NEEL.
100 South Nolan Street

Agent For
Motor

Motor

A.i'y
4VTf

Body Beautiful
what your car

looked like when wat
newT can look like that

Our
1MC lQ dull

froo oven that bakes the
on like the

The results will
you the price,

amaxo youl Come In and
ask ui about

24 Hour

Quality
Lamess Hwy. 308

Adair Music
1701 Phono 2137

as new. Save

to tall.

d:-i- ...

"..
w"n ,,r8-- un''

Truckloadsof Values
IN THESE GREAT GUARANTEED

UsedTrucks Pickups!

'1?LP0DGE Ton Havy D"ty Pkup
nSITpricJIl rd,'h""r nd ,U" r" low '"""A1

1949 FORD V4-T- Pickup. 14,000 mlles--as
$500. thlumsl

FORD VyTon Pickup. Extra clean worth
INTERrjfATIONAL W-To- n Pickup. Runt okay,

zzz
'49 FORD Tnn H.u n...,.
nlekun

haatarandsunvitor. "r"
2
U

U
"

. - Wf S"- 4. . ni 4JhtSB J

t,

a.

It
It

r

It

l.L. ..

r i

If II pay you to tea and that and you
Wa will saveyou mors -

Ymvr frajar

Mattresses
Manufactured

Direct

Fsetory

Potton

Paying

Paying
Highest Prices

Batteries

Structural

Big Spring Iron
Metal Co.

State

Distributors
1323
461

OWNER

Gillette Transport
Braswsll Freight

We Make The

Remember

agalnl craftsmen n

enamal factory
method.
astound

todayl

Wrecker Service

Body Co.
Phono

Baldwin Pianos

-- Co.?

Oregg

flood

money.

priced

r"''

A- -l

&

yUo,

1948 FORD Ton LWB Truck
1942FORD Ton LWB Truck

1942FORD Ton Truck
1940GMCH Ton Truck

pries trucks pickups before buy.
money.

Big Spring Motor Co.
WnsTysfil " trsr tHaWCr

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ned's Transfer l

10 SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORABE

Insured t Bended
Local or Leaf Dittasco

Morlni By Vast
Crating and Paektefl

Reasonable It RetpttBrbU
Phone 632

OAT OR rTKJHT
T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 . (telesSt-U-ats OsBae

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar

n n.r.M It uuiotU4 to
nounc. th. fonoln ntfl4l I"
pnkilt ofnet (ub)ei la (Ctlan ! Uu
D.mocrftti primiriM
ron conancss,iui. duu

k m nirrroil BTATK LCOULATCRX
n. C (Pi TOT) BLOONT

ror Dutrlet JoJtt
cnARLue auLUTAN
CVTDT t THOMAS

rer Dlilrtcl AUorntr
tXTON OILLILAHD

ror DUtrltt Otrki
OCOROE CROATS

ror Counlr Jn4t'o r ntdi otlluu
WAtncn antes
JOHN U DIBHrtL. Jr.
onovxn cnnninanAif. Jr.

ror MurUr:
n. U (Bob) wotr
J 11. (J.k) 8RDT0M
JESS SLAUGHTER
O K KUXR

rtf county Aitonuyi
MACK RODOERB
JAMES BEARDXIf
o'NEri. Lorm
IIARTMAN ROCMER

rer Tit An.nor Collictsr:
o. k. rnroiAjt
R. B. HOOD

ror County BuptrtattBdutl
WALKZn 8AILXT

rot Conntr CUrtl
LEE PORTER

ror Countr Tntiartri
MRS. FRANCES OLENIt

ror County ConmUilentr Pet Not:
LEO

LONOp o. ircanra
W C. (Dubl PRTAR
PIERSON MOROAN
EARL S. BTOVALL

ror County Commliilon.r Pet. H. '
W. W, BENNETT
w. ii. (Ditt) irorar A. (Dob) eubans:
B M (Bml WDfRAM
ROT BRUCE
PETE THOMAS
W A. (D1I1I BONNER
LAWRENCE ROBINSON

ror County ComtnUiionti Pet No. :

R. U (p.nchot NALL
ARTHUR J BTALLtNOS
E O (Buck) BUCHANAN
A & (Sborty) LONO

Por County ComraUiloa.rPet. No. 4
EARL HULL
A. T niLL

ror County Surveyor:
RALPH W BAKER

ror JuiUeo ot rut. Pet. tt
W O (Orion) LEONARD

ror ConiUbl. Pet No 1:
J T (CbltO THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTT
Por County Judtc

T E. (O.n.) CARR
or County CommUitoaor Pel . tt
A. W SCHRAEDES)

LODOES A1

A STATED meetlni Staked
.XPU!ne Lodi No Ml A.
WTCVr. and A U- - Jnd and
f53y tth Thunder nlthu. I M

. p. m. xitioa oi imetn.
A. A. MtXliUMy. W, K.
Ertln Panui. aee.

mATSatNAL OROBI OS SUOLBB.
w. a.fc.. soar moou
WedModay ! aack weak a S
tftl w. ird St

O A. Barnett, rretuen
J, C. Roblneon. Sea.

STATED eonTocathm Bl
aprted.Chapter No. in R.
A. M. eiiry Ird Htra

VTttt bUW. j m.

Ertln DanUt Be!
MULLEN Lade Kl
IOOP rneeu atery Ueau
day alibi, tuuaun eie.
Air Bua. VM p. m.
VUltar weleeaea.
O. E. Jahnaoa.M 8.
CeeO Mabora. V O.
Leon Cain. BaeordlM

ENIOBTS el
PytbUa. arery
Tueeday. . p
at. 'aul Danaw
0. C
PRTTRUN (OS.
rlBS. Sod aad
ith Monday. I:M
p. Ansa oar-ra-

ura
tec Lairr

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

NOT RESPONSIBLE far any Sekto
maaa ny anyona omer tnaa atyeau.
a 1L Turner.
LOST AND FOUND A
LOBTl 4monthMild t.aaala waBaw
and whlta toy terrier weartnt hara
eee. juiewer m lutuev a louaa
cell SM ex brtnf to 101 B, Ird
for reward.
LOOT Billfold In Rita Thaatr Men-
der nlfM. Conlalne Important paper.
Ptnder keep money, return paper to
Woldoo. Law, 100) Jortnenri. Phon
int--J.

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT aWTaTLLA Tha Raaaar.Ia
eated at TaS Baal Sri Btraat, Heal ta)
Baana ormry.

AUTOMOBILES I
AUTOS FOR 8ALB 1,

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1940 Ford Tudor
1M7 Ford Tudor
1846 PoatUo 7.
183 Chevrolet Tudor
1848 Dodfo Club Coups.
1834 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coups

PICKUPS TRUCKS

UM u4hsksr H-T- o PUa
up. Overawe, heater,nssa.

1947 iBterMOossl H-T- as Pa
UBfe

1842 Chevrolet 4-- rHetap
1940 Dodge H-- nesatp

McDonald
Motor Co.

tm

teBTj - y- w- L3Tuik,i
Pa aaa what' laaaa aa4 haw ataak

II raat iaa, tan t bm aaiiimi

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Bt

rONTIAO T Btreamnnar 4.
DOM, Pfly tewtpped, 11. actual
wiixe. Olaun Bepper. to Nolan Strati

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
lit Ddf dr led.10 Plymouth der ..
IH Prymeuch Bpettr Diuut Tudor

oeea witaia mat n.it.r.IMI DaU !
IU rijmovib Cluk Cnp
IN Dodf --Dor 4tta.

COMKEXCIALS
114 OHO LWB Tracl11 rare 1H-T- Orl B.4 Tntk14! lat.rnniOB.1 Hm ptekup.

JonesMotor Co.
m ortH rarao BH

EXTRA CLEAN. INI r.rd. M T.
it ima loos wood. rnon. Jit--v

in roRO. toot mi, r4io, iuur
end trerdrtre IIU IntornaUonol pick,
tip with wlneh. (In poke end Speed
power Uk oft Cell ItO-- J.

TRAILERS Bl
ron SALE- - IMS corertd Warn
haul UsHer t.mpUUly tunUbed.
KM. S3 down: win carry kaUaee
Ne earrytni ehn. Jack Cos. OK
Trailer Court. Weet on Hlfbwey .

POR SALE! Scmna trailer
koui. 'IS aaodei. K E. lTth.

AUTO SERVICE BS

ros SAM. Raw aad in radiator
tot an ear trweka. ptekwpa. txae-lo- r,

aad eS BeM eralpmewl stfItetMei raarutifd PeorHoy madia
an coanaay tl BH TkdrO Ot,

SCOOTERS BIKES Bl
CUSRUAK SCOOTER Saloe Ser
ftee. New and lead atatar ataaura.
Bicycle repair rana ana Mrrx
ler Briffe stratun euaUa awv
ra. Nolan. Ptena in.

PARTS a REPAIRS to arery known
aaka klryel. Matanber Ante Sup.

piiea. ill asaeeana, raona we.

BUSINESS OPP.

For Lease
Grocery store and Phillips 63

itatlon, living quarters
attached: electricity, butane
and water. 8 miles north on
Hwy. 87 fork ot Vealmooi
Road andHwy. 87.

Phone 2521-W- -l

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP fuller brubea call J.
Herbert. TI--

POP) WATK1K rrdeta m k i
Burerv. UM W no.

BSPTTO TANK Sartlc PUU nrn
equlpnient: tally nuored. I1M.M
SapU Taaka kotlt aad drab) ttnei
laid. Ha auaata arda Cocaaam.
lie Blaaa. San Anielq Phona 0- -l

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cabtuta a BuU-tn-a

Bardwood
Caady, Clear. Book and Showcaaee

Daar a Window Scifen
Purnutire Repair

Par Pree Eetuxta
Call 241. Knott

PADDOCKS FAMOUS . California
wlmmlne pool A low a UMO No

down payment,eaey flaanclnt, Plneet
if all soot. CetBDlete nitration. Coil
riduelnf methada. RADtET CON
STRUCTJON co nil Hoalna au
Ksuaton a. Tax Call JTJ J4L Mr.
Helaalf or Mr. lUlaey will can on
ron

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered with fllea and
moeaultoa Lai u pray your a

for aa Uttle U II. Alio pry
dalrlee. barn, aattla. pubUe build.
Df. Por free aaUaata. call MI.

DA VI3 & UEAT3
afEEO STORE

701 . 2nd

TTJUIITBI CALL ar writ WeU'a
XztarmmattnB Company tor free to
eneetioa 141 ar Ata. D. Saa Aa--. .. mm,a aaaaa. .'"1 Mi. r.
TZRMITXa NATIONAL ayelem of
aclenune control oter year, cau
or writ Loiter Humphrey, Abilene.
Teiae.
HOME CLEANERS D8
PTnutlTUBJB. RUOS alaaaae. rattf.
ad. SJ Duralaan tat Jahaee Paaaw 11S-- J.

REXADl CONDITIONER bumMlfler
and taeuum cleaner. Por appntntment
call J. P. Herbert, JUTT--

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER AIR-- EimiFIEIl

Free Demonstrations
Sales Service
PHONE 1204--

Bl Sprtnt'i, Own B3octrohK Man

8. UAV1U BC&MAT4
Bonded Representative

HAULINO-OELIVER- V D10

LOCAL TRAHerxR Bnla . Handed
Waranon. MarahaaS aad Maaa
Warehow sur.ta, fa. 11 luaatr. Pfcaaa lew.

HouseMoving
Also barracks for sale. 20' x
40'; S" flooring;, sheetrocked
Inside. Settles Heights Addi
tion, ona and one-ha-lf blocks
North or West Hwy. so. aesJ
R. Garrett

PHONE SOcM--

HOUSEMOVING
llovs Anywhere

Phone 1644 0 Kardlag
T. A. Welch Box 1906

DJRTrVOrtK
Plewtagsad LeveUng

Oood Rich Top Sou
" Driveway Uatorlalv. G. HUDSON

Phone855
PAINTINS-PAPERIf- Oil
PAJMlBta. AMD Paper Aaatlof.
Phaa . O M. Kaealaaer.
PLUMtCRS 013
LaMHtOSt AW canitHlenar aad Boor
ruraaca. hc aprau riamaiai eo.
aot w. ere. raaaa Haav '

lOUmiRfiON PLUMBING
' COMPANY

Ssrvtea Call Give Pres&frt
AtteatioR

Ksak Ctwtrset
Day a Itkrht" Wstor Kssten

arenrteo
Day flu-Mis- '- N1M 284---W

Ml Bast 34
oarr PUniBWB Caeaaaay.
tad tJealreelWark. ITM apeaec.Pbaa

aa tRt aw

pM baaaa a Bjaait a
IajSaai

vis.
a aaRaeaad tSalaataed as

m

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE tttS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea--

lonabls.
Wlnslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phono SSS0

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. DJ1

For Correct Western Ualon
Tltno

Phono V- -9 a.m. to 530 pm
BIO SPRINO

TIME snop
Watch and Clocks Repaired

Radio Sertlco
Mt-- a . Jtd St Phono U9
WELDINO DM
PORTABU trCLDINO-Bo- th aleetn
and acatylena.Aaywnere anyttma B
Marrayy to as. Ira, mona ill
COMPLKTT WELDINO Sup3le end
Eontpment NC.O aletrlbntor Bl
prmi muni auppit. ui iro.man. u

AUTHORIZED LIJlDE D'tttlbtltor. A
aanpleia Una l w4.tra euppUea and
eentpmtnt T T Weldlni Supply
ox, ea saetxna rnana lata.
ATOID VACANCIEai Let Herald ade
keep pour rtatAHuUt Oiled. Pbont
m.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mats El

EXPERIENCEDCOOK References
reQolred. aieady help need only ap
ply. Bee Jim reiroiL ciua caia.
WANT ALL around furnltare mas.
PTbaat Pumltur Co B04 W. 3rd.

Drivers Wanted
Must bo honest, courteouisnd
reliable. See Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTEDS TWO men with cr lor
rnral ealea work, liberal commUelon
and dally eipento atlowance. Earn-In-ia

run 119 00 to III 00 a day to
atari. Phone or eee C. C Moody,
Crawford note! between S-- TM.

HELP WANTED, Fomals E2

wanted: balesoirl. buu quaiuv.
otiona la latter. Boa IIS, car Herald.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

MAN on WOMAN to Uk oter rout
of iUbUined Watktna Cuatoraera in
Bit Bprlnf. PuU time Income U
weekly, up No car or tnvettment
neceeearyWe will help you let part-
ed. Writ O. n noble, in cr of
Tn J R. Watllna Company, Mem-ph- i,

Tennoiaee.

AOENTS, SALESMEN E4

Men, Women and Children
MAKE

815 00 to $25 00 A Day
FULL OR PART TIME

Sell a $14.10 Value for 81.
"ON THE TOWN"

81 PASS BOOK
1 Oraea Job
i Brake Adjuitmcnt
1 Laundry Ticket
1 Shampoo At Bet
1 Motor Tune-u-p

1 Demernetlslni of Any Watch
AND A LOT MORE

Even part time salespeople
earn more than 85. after work
selling In own neighborhood.

"ON THE TOWN"
704 East 3rd

Phillips Auto Courts
RoomNo. 1

Open 9 A. M. 8 P. M.

AUTO PARTS

SALESMAN
WE OFTER a rare opportunity tefT

atireealre ealeeman iniereeteo
la a food future.
CURTIS INDUSTRIES. INC . a Clere-lan-

Ohio, manufacturer and dis-

tributor ot automoUra parte aold di-

rect to dealere Pleeta and hardware
account, haa an onenlnt for a cap
able talee repreeentaUraIn thla ter
rltiry. Oter 1.000 turni. to.000 to
IT.000 yearly - opponunivy in a pw
nanant eontlnulna bualnele Man ee--
ltcUd tlTtn pereonal tralnlnt tn field
Commueloa oaau wiia weeuy

CallJohnH. Cooper
Regional Manager

SettlesHotel

POSITION WANTED, F E8

PRACTICAL NUIUUNO. PhonaSU4--J,

an jonnaon.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper would
like act of book ta keep la home.
CaU 11M-- or J4W--

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn aTrade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training Id
Welding SheetMetal

Cabinet Msklng Furniture
Repsir Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Rsdlo Repsir Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training

Sa Ptaak Rerdeitr, Crawford Hotel
Drue Blare, nit norma, aa, uu
Below." American Leiloo Hut. Oalerad
city. Taia. after p. nt. Monday
throats Friday aad on Saturday, er
wrlta.VaUey Vocational School. P.

Boa aw. ponna,tiim.

FINANCIAL

Mrsonalloans 62

W. D. DUGGAN
Persona Lesai

Ms Morse ' No SetrWf
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY . .
188 Hsta Phoae 1581

WOXUN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Tt2

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES MOO and sp
Experienced oocratara i ttta rou
laUat hair eljUnt.

NEED OfSaiATOR
Phone WH

Mrs. TheUsa Fktsu Owaer
CHILD CARE H9

B aaara. Mia
1 a eaw-- i ieai eaaaa aew
I BAY AND tHU auaaiy. B. UlIHey. Uamtet. SIM.

W0MAN'S,C0LUMN H
CHILD CARE Hi
MRS R. p BLUR kaap ebflarra.
lay ar aljbt. in B. Ituw pkaaa H4.
CHILD CARE Barterr. on kavra.
Weekly ratal. Ura. Hal, to B. lit.lf1W.
HEALTH SERVICE v H4

trPENCEB BUPPamS
MEN. WOMEN, eblldren. Put b--

nu. inuL DOttora erm
nilad. tin Ola WlBtaata. UN I

r, Jill.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

Brookshire Laundry
Roush Dry Qremrs

Wet Wash
sad nlpy-S- e

100 Soft WstcrUayta
Machlaes

Curb Serrieo la sad Oat
eoo E, Zod Phono Hit
WASH end atretek nruau. Bali
Meaanaaaav 1 Ovaaay
M1.W

IRONDTO DONE by tha down, plot
er nour. ITM Yauai.
SEWINO Ht
HEMSTrrcRiNa button, kseuee
AUonnolae and monoframnti w
rftb. Phone lut-- Elrah Laratr.
COTCBED BUCKLES, buttau. Hit,
eyelet. antianbaUa. aad eeyhii at
all kinds. Ura, T. E. dark. m

it jra
IRONINO AND MWtni don. U Me.
quit BL, i blocs euU Carte' Bar.
Dcn, wen Hwy. to.

One-Da-y Service
On buKoBhoIet and eorored
belts aad buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
888 W. 7th PkoM an--j

Button Shop
804 Nolsa .. . .

Battoaholes, covered battons,
beita. buckles and eyelets.
Western stylo shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone M0

MRS. TD7FDB. VTIV, W Oth, doea aS
ima oi aewmg ana anerauona.
pnona lut--
COVERED BUCKLE button, bait.
yeiete and buttonhole Mr rraett

rfaoma. 40 H. W 10th. PhonaK1J--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLET HOMS1 PRODUCTS
Mr O B Nunlay, M SI tlth
Phon llli-- J

LUZIJCR'S CoemeUe Phon t3
1T0T Btnton. Mr B. V Cracker

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
HERALD CXAS3ITTEO ADS are THE
difference between people who work
taadlly and occ o wea for loberor that poelUon you'r dreamlna

of. reed --Help Wanted" retularly

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
1948 Model C rs

1946 "H" Fsrmsll Trsctor
1940 AUlrChalmers Trsctor
1937 Trsctor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

..AUls-Cbalme- rs Bsle ft
-- Y. 1k Srvlew

89S NX 2ad i , Ph. 478

1943 Model IT FaraaU with
LNew Eauloirarnt- -

Now Is The Time
To Hsva Your

TRACTOR
In A- -l

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment

Be

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lameia Hwy. Phono 1471

Big Spring, Texss

ORAIN, HAY. FEED J2

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phona 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS.

Ground Oats 83.10

Alfalfa Hay 31.00
Baby Chicks 8120

SeaOur Pet Shop
(Dove, love birds,

finches and gold lh)
FARM SERVICE J5
GET RID OF INSECT PESTS

. with Purtu Bom Spray. Kin
Oiea moeoulioea. water bat, bad
but, gnat, moth, roach, eplder.
ant. allterfUh and carpal beetle.
Puma Horn Spray aaa a pleaieat
odor . la noMtetnlnt . doe a oa
derfvfl Job at Inject central.

DAVIS DEATS
FEED STORK

T01 E. 2nd Phoaa337

MR. PARMER I Contract BOW for
lorerament atorti sf your train,
crop. Up ta thr yeare tuaraataed.
Tucker and MeElnley EUrator, UI
a Laoctiter, Phona IM4. .

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINB MATERIAL TO

S. O. S.
Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Hesters

-R-oofing Material
Asbestos Sldlag

--Felt. 1538JK
Asphalt Shingle

"We Fear No CoaRl8"
MACK it EVKRETT

TAT
X Mile West a Hwy. M

t satoLE wBiDonrs. a tat -
dowe. compteta wWa aaraaaa.S Span,
food condition. Phon 11.
Il. VALUE PS I

euataeland appUcalar.Miinimi
ion jaemt araaratiiaiai mnoee.
1TS areic, Mf.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL-- . K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SIICATinNa . rnlrf,lxl2 (Dry PIboI-PO.J-

SIDINQ $7.7518 (Dry Fir)

2148
ZsTs $7.00

24x24
SCREENS $3.00
DOORS $5.95
28 x 63--

RXT, 15 lb. Per RoI1e9 gc

It TOO HAVE THK CASH

WE BAVX Tm PRICE

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock 2802 Ave. D
border Lameia Qwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

WANT HOMES 10 VO
PhonaHrW.
TWO THOROUOHBRED Cocker pup--

plea blond ana .
Celt 'lltP-W-,

BAltOADI IN retlitered Com pup-ple-

On red remal cocker, 1 mo.
old. CaU Mr. Hank MeDaaUL

JtQUSEHQLaGOODS M
VTTRNITUREy Try

Cartra ataa aad Bwan" Wa win
buy. aan er trad. Phona UI
W. Snd St
POR BALE I Buttle bad with new
prtat aad mattraait air conditioner

(Squirrel eie); and tart radio. Be
at 41 Mala or Phona UX

D TOO NATE HELP PROBLEMS
tot a Herald "Help Wanted' ad brtni
yort la --worker youTe teoklai lor
Pbona ta.

UsedAppliances
1 Apartment Range 849.95

1 Electrolux 88L95

MW VTssber with pump 869.95
Norg-Gs- s Range 873.00

EASY TERMS

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 Main Phona 14

Furniture Bargains
Bunk Beds 825.00
Odd Dressers
(Walnut, extra large) 824.95

Office Table, 34" x 60"
tWalnut, practically new!

$35.00
Innertpring Mattress snd
boxipring Mattress
Regular 39.75 each 829.93

each.
Chrome Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. S69.95 now 854.95
Lawn Chair 8455
Odds & End Rockers
snd chairs 87.95 to 835.00

PLASTIC LIVING BOOM
FURNITURE

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

We Buy, Sell, Bent & Trsde
Nsw & Used Furnltare

Wheat Furniture
Company

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

OE BXPRIOERATOR. toed con-

dition for tale, cheap.JO E th--

OItC "" JaJt. Joqulr; 10
11WU

NnfB pncr, dlnatta aaL Mtldalre,
aaa cook atota and athr hounold
article!. CaU M71J or 111. 0 KIU--
id Dnta,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

PIANO POR Sal...la cieauent.con-

dition. Can or eee at borne of drad
Aculf, Coahoma. Tela.
HOWARD UPRIOOT PUno la food
condition for le. Saa at BuQdln
a. Apartmenta. m wome.

SPORTINO OOODS K8

Minnows
For.Ssls.atWsUia

CdaKorha
2 Blocks Esstel Luaber Yard

Sea Kin
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Tha Best Known -- Outbosrd
Motors la tha Big Spring
Area.
Take Advantage ot These Bala
Prices.
ILP. Wss' Now
IM , StaLM 85L40
3 81.50 - 76.50
S 117i0 112.50
12 195-5-

0
186--

Montgomery Ward
ski nreet ora laroe vv
MM RSaiBtOTON auteroa
Ua ehotaua. nodal 11--

wa eU below Ut prlc. See at
Ipr . lJajia ca. ar cau nil.

ISCELLANtOUS KH

llllllaMIII UmTI aawa Sf 'dl.
M4 wf atf-aa-. kattaakelie,
aawaaf aa awttaai. at. SB maaa at
aawaa aetitania, aei aaa .
kaud Praam H B. Sad, PtnM

S4tt,

CecrbrChests
Pise yr artier new. M. '- -- aUaaua. mtewanHB wee wiay
YOUNG'S TXAB4JMI POST

atFS aTT f aawPBBB k eaapnaiw ftaWvm

ftwaala. aa buaVaaaa
IM laatM Maatiwer. Caa hata

aBateWe tMat aVttSBswaSBSTa aSMKB
Pteaa BH-- at I

a.

BIRDWELL'S
ItfaBAWMaaafBaTa faa YstaBnt" (ayaaaSSBaOwT

ar?!. JPssWssjW MJ tjk Mt

Mr TT. 4th ""

RENTALS U
btfoROOMS n
lOOM POR ran t mn i"Ula.
PRONT MQItOmr. tbtlMla h.th.
lotr tendemanonly. JnVlritala Are
Phona IM--

BEDROOMS POR ml Mea Only.
Ltaen lamlehtd. 104 Bewrrr.

BBDROOM wmt twtn bade, prtrat
front entrance.101 NoUn.

BEDROOM SOrrABLX for S Ban.prrrat entrance,prtrat batfc. PhoaeJIM. ! Scurry.

APARTMENTS U
TTTRNBHtED pertmn4 frcouple, prlrate bath. Prlfloam. letfloor, eloe In. bill paid. Phona US.0 Mm -

ONE AND Iw reoea faralahaS apart,
menu, ta taupiaa. Calamaa Cawrta.

MODERN aadbath ramlehael
apartment.Venetian blind, trttldalr.newly paperedand patnUd. N pat.
tttuira JIM J5only.

AND beta apartment cam.
pleuiy rurnUhad. eleetrleretrlterator.
bUU paid, coupl only. Baa attar
:ja in n. Nolan.

APARTMENT 1 fumUhed tararroom, for ceucl or with email baby.
10 N. Nolan. Phona M0--J.

HOUSES u
POR RENTt four room snfarntaheal
houe. Will u fumltar ta renter.II MohU.
MISC. FOR RENT LS

Warehouse
Spacefor Rent

40' x SO front end of Henely
Machine Shop, 1811 South
Scurryi

PHONE 1319

BUSINESS BUILDmo. MrirL n
located. Be studatnia, McDonald
Motor, Ph (rT.

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANT TO rantI Sou,turnUhtd or nnrurnlahed. by SUnolind
OU and Om Plaid SupertUor. Can
Room 40. BeUlti HoUl between a
and,. Monday Uirouth.Prlday.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY SPf

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

U Interested
Csll 9704

NEWS STAND for tale. II TtunMla,

ALAMO COURTS

Thai I nan modem tourtjt courl;
(kttchenettee ainlppad with refnter-ator-e)

oa UJB. Bltbwey to Tb
Bouthera Rout. Coail ta Coaat"
la Dal Rio, Texaa for eale. Year
rvuua tourui tratti and winter taxa-
tion cent t4 only 1 mnea from Vnia,
Acuna, Mexico Approted by Duncan
Rmee and AAA. Term aaa b

F. A. Arledge
Ph. aS-- Del Rio, Tea. Sox (M

GroceryStore
Complete with fixtures. Lo
cated in good, thriving town
near Big Spring.

C. S. BERRYHILL
113 W. 2nd Phon 1681

I M. Brooks Appliance

HOUSES FOR BALI ft)

NEW bou. S btdroonu.for eale to be .matad. Can Sits foe
Information.

THIS, IS IT'.
bouse near VA Hos-

pital for $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg phone 132.

1201 Wood
Large modern boss- -
furnished or unfurnished. Bar-
gain, only 82500 to handle, I.
E.. Felts, owner.

w NOTICE

VFor Sale
home, floor fun.

see, ,veneyn bUnds. gaod'lo-cstlo-n,

smsll dowa psyaaeat

Worth Peeler
Phoaa 2108 Night 3M

Won't Last Long
Good house ele Is,
83860. Will tsk f758. krwB.
This k a real bay.

Emmq Slaughter
L10B Gregg Skw, X38i
SOOU AND bath. Ml 1Mb Plac.Par Safarmatlea caB H-- r w h.

Let Us Help You
Find A HotTrt

FJI. Iestfctr
Zand 3 hsdeeeaahsusss,

Lot
We Need Yettr LMsafs T4a
Vrpon S. Balrd

3408KunnU Phefi 2494--W

Apartrntnt
Building'

8ev Bait Uk aartjtt4
awe eaa spsti--

saaat. AU fwnuahi. Good )

C. S. BERRYHILL
U2 W. 24 P4mm MM

X. --L hXS AfltM

y.4Btvy s?:



REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

The BEST Place
To SELL Your ROUS
la WhereMostHoaaci

Are SoldSelect
WhereYou HaveSelection

CITYSUBURBAN
FARMS

and BUSINESS

PROPERTY

I bath, clot Is
en pavement.

Some,good.buyaIn duplexes--A
beautiful homt

In Park 11U1 Addition.
2 nlci homes l Park

Hill AddlUon.
Beautiful brick bomt with

two cottage In the rear.
Nice brick borne In Wash-

ington Place.
2 acrea with bouie.

house cloie inM7S0.
bouse on Wood St

Lota In all parts of town.
Call Mt for good location

In buslnesi property.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phont 887 w 2012--

Office TU Met
T

For Quick Sale
modern stucco bouse

on one acre land, with all Im-

provements. Well with electric
pump and pressure tank. 1

mile south of Coahomaon old
highway. Price $4,500. Bill
Bottlck.

Worth The Money
100-f- t. front en Ortii at. btit toe
tiou In Bit Sprint (or DrlTi-I- n Cart.
Slffeit and btit builntu proposition
la tbe btit location In Bit Sprint.
Good arottry and ee buimaia In
food location, dotnf tood builni
I lot clou In on Orttf St, btit
locitlon tor eourta or builntu.
1 lota, lut ttb 8U SMo each,

room brick homt. S btdroomi, t.

faraft. btit location.
brick bomt. doable terete.

S lots, your btit homo for ItSOO.
In Edverda Hilahu: tt'a extra

let andbtit location. STPOO,

FHA attacbtd taratt.
Waihlntum Place, SITOO caih; til M
btr montb; uui stooo.

doia In on Laneaiter: ran
bt utd aa duplex: corner: I4W0

furntibtd bomt. taratt t
loti. aU youra today lor S4320.

doit to Wait Ward acbool.

A. P. CLAYTON
100 Gregg Phone 254

OPPORTUNITY
For better"buya la' Reef Ea

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches; Iota oa
U S. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful resldencei 1st

the beat locations.
Call

W. M. Jones
,n.0B 1S22 OfXlct 501 E. UtB

an ... miaia it"T

For Sale
'

, Good cafe; store and resi-
dence adjoining acbool grOund

' In 'Colorado City for tf.OOOi

Would take In amaU good Big
' 'SprUtTFJesidenee 155 lile. r,'.

acrea on West aide, Wter
tine. Ready for devflopmint1

, Into an addition. All. mistrals.
., J. B. Pickle ,

Phone 1217 of MM-W- 4

HAE BUYERS
tepriAli Kinds

JSlReal'Estate
Especially .

?5-rp'o- m houses
VSoutrfPart
1.''n'Of Town

- EmmaSlaughter
"

1305Gregg
'' Phone1322

ReederAgency ,
L The beat buyVt have tew
lately, brick dwelling
well leeattd B M foot psved
bt., Better ciU w sew, Trf
U2,m,
I. A good buy. Small etueeo
dwefeUag. Knotty pin lt
ler feed storm celler, 1.790.

. ,Mttr. stew ham 1 WH
cm AddWe wHb 12? tre

rrieex ie .

'We atlteea reta
--aT""?-
'Hi, a wth$ prieed-- to

aril f n,m.
S. JJ feet ejeeer If e Grew
Wee. Wee dweeHt.
iiiteMe ft buelaaer property,
Ce tK Seated.

Wee m

NOTICE
J we buttd ye 24 z 24

foe

HofiwHw Sone
fmm,im.

miM Uraiaa, fa. a

REAL ESTATE M

Mouses ron SALE Hi

This One Can'V

Be Beat
Great big house with
tub bath, for only $3,000. M
(140 lot. East front.

Emma Slaughter
1369 Gregg Phone 1323

house rem aait. t mored.
Teomt and blia. Call Dodeoa'l Oarata

Coahoma. Tim.
It a it ROUSE rutntUta btlnf

and tot! (lie TV aanart)
for S30M Se C A. Oort. torntf
lit and Lockhart UaeTle eddlUea.

At Your Service
W front oa Lamtia Hltbwaj fl

ont ttora bvlldlnt and ono rafa
bnlldlnt. tnclndlnf niturit rrttlt to
ttD.
Strtral nlea homci to Coahama at
a bartaln.
e aero (arm la Caitland Countr

lalrlr will IraproTtd On RK tad
acbool boa routt. rrlco
rwo houita ll 4 loti oa
North Kait Jllh Strut ntar OaO atfk-w-aj.

AU for IJ.eco.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone S3T1

mmm
Real Estate

iofejUiplexJsneideJurn-Ished- ,
double garagtr
frame with atorm cel-

lar.
(room frame; extra lot

frame, 11250 cash
balance like rent,

We Nee'd New LUUnga

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 BunneU'

Phon 197

Mrs. W. R. Yates
t Niw html, atuthit
taratt. wlU taka OI or Tit loan.
S. Two titra nlca almoit ntw bomta
In Park Bin Ibat wlU earn (ood
loana
S Nlca homt, attacbid
taratt. on partmtnt. Sltoe dowa.
4 Ntw bomt. S bllhl.
attacbtd taratt. cloio to VA BaiBttal.
t Good rock homa, aeatbtut pari
of town.

70S Johnson Phone SM1--

ry Home
Nine rooms with 3 lots, near
Big Spring. Will make good
boarding house. Good potent-
ial Income.

C. SBERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M Brooke Appliance

rOR'BAUB. Ursa lluito
kouii vlUraath. icrttaid back earth.
Haitian vUada tomolttt thrtoih
twuit. tstra lartt knUMa; ibtniU,
titra Urtt lob liooo calk. 11 N. B
lUl St.
- J

' By Owner
Nice home In good
location. Immediate poises
slon.

Phone 1585-- M

After 6.00 p. m.

LOTS POK SALE M3

LOTS
NIet ekolet lota In Airport
AddWosiWprtli thamoney.

TrnWiaujnf
UW Gregg r nn
A tkatti ctrair Ut for il.But 4 Hlt--

UIUMAN M

For Sale
4 rooms, a wall bow, I
acrea land, eMtWt aWy IhtU.
GM, UgaU, watwr,

J. B, Pickle
Phoae HIT f WW-W-- 1

PAnUS fc.HAHCHEI" Ml

RANCHES
In Southern Colorado

Most anyaUt you would wast
J, B. FICKLE

Pbona 1217 Of am-W:- 2

Panhandle
MAL ESTATK

"trrtttUd ttrata-aa-taa aaa tart
raatkta TtU tu aal joa ajtaL Otto
mwitr. Tatla. raaaa.t aaa aiotrt
tirt at t H sa I1 "
is Iffiaa.

rata) t9rrBT aa. srtVl
atfa, ktr. Haw korHI,

arm homt, arttk, aibil. poadi,
Uuil kouaia, ror oala or trado
tor. Toul proatrtr. Qtorto Surkt.
Msalaaiff, fafaa p "Kr yyaf yy

oil haw m
4NI. lUfaitlat aa4 LoaaM ka

aal tifwair aojp'itt AM
t. naia. nMajo an.
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MIXED REACTION GREETS
LAUSCHE INDEPENDENCE

By The Associated Press
COLUMBUS, O., June 21. A

lot of Ohio's voters were In an aw
ful atate of mind today, although
the November election la nearly
five months away.

There was anguish, anger, de
light and confusion.

This condition followed Demo-
cratic Gov. Frank J. Lausche'aun
precedented statement that he
hadn'tdecided whom to support for
U. S. senator:

Ills party'a nominee, Joseph T.
Ferguson, or Republican Itobert A
Taft.

He likes Ferguson as a stale au-
ditor, he aaid, but admires Taft

SummerClassesFor
Girls To Begin At
YMCA Thursday

Summer classes for girls at the
YMCA will begin Thursday. Class
es will be held each Tuesday and
Thursday with Bonnie Dempsey as
Instructor. Tumbling, modern
dancing and badminton are being
offered and girls of the three agr
groups are Invited to participate.

Schedule for classes is as fol
lows! Junior high school rirli, 10

a.m.; teen-a-g or high school
girls, 1 p,m. and elementary girls
at 2 pm.

Classes are being held at the
new YMCA building. 411 Scurry.

Game Carded
The North Side Latin Ameri-

cana will play Eas't Ward In a
baseball game on the North Side
diamond at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning.

The Latin Americans recently
scored five straight wins over
North Ward whUe East Wan!
routed Central Ward in a game
played Tuesday.

Suffers Cut-- Lip
Warren Lee Cooper, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. L. Cooper, suffered
a cut Up In an auto accident vhtch
occurred some two miles north of
here thismorning. According to re-
ports, a pickup which Warren Lee
waa driving waa badly damaged.

Mn. Pat Patterson and children
of Fort Worth are here visiting
her mother, Mra. Charles Koberg,
710 Runnels.

REAL KTATJ DISPLAY

Why Pay Rent?
We have for your se-

lection FHA and OI ap-
proved two and three bed-reo-

. homes. No down
paymtnt for veterans.
FHA closing cost only
5150. "No tack on . . .

No hidden cost"
If you arc steadily em-

ployed consult with us'for
your new hem.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COSI!

Town Country
Builders, Inc.

ioorn. Praoer 8ld
Phone 1740

Thames Washeteria

m y ALIO
Conventional

MahlrVf
1IM Owen
Phone 2131

"for hts seriousnessand forthright-ness- "

as a U. S. senator
This political heresy, voiced by

the titular leaderof Ohio Democrats
who It normally expected to point
the way for the parly members)
did this:

It caused moans of anguish
among the party faithful and
friends ot Ferguson, state auditor
for 14 years.

It stirred Indignation anong la
bor leadendepending upon Fergu-
son to defeat the of the

y Act.
It delighted the Republicans, who

appreciate any help In thrlr ft
fdrTs To Tan "Nov. 7. and

It confused many of plain voter
who wondered If l.ausche was sin-

cere or waa Just pulling a political
stunt.

There appeared some agreement
on one aspct of Lautche't state-
ment. Issued at the conforrnce of
governorsIn White Sulphur
Springs, W Va

It was a brave move And It

could be Ihe boldest political
gamble undertaken In recent jerJTs
In a state noted for shrewd politi-
cians.

Whatever Lausche's motives,
many voters found It difficult to
quarrel with this psrt of his
statement--

"1 will vote, when I determine
the Issues,for the candidate f be-

lieve will serve the nallon best . . .

1 will not allow rav partv Interest
to pvercome my interest In my
country."

The Democratic national chair-
man, William M. Boyle, Jr.. agreed
"any official has the right to vote
for any one he wants "

Lausche grinned when he heard
about Doyle's atatement, and com
mented:

"That's nice of him to say that "
A newsman asked Boyle If the

national administration would try
to force the governor to support his
party'a nominee for senator. The
national chairmanreplied!

"Of course I would like to see
Gov. Lausche support the entire
ticket, but therewill be no pressure
from the Democratic national ad'
ministration to make him do so."

Rapid Medical
Aid May Save
Girl's Features
pnnr wortTii. Junn 21. lA The

parents of a three-year-ol- d Cottole
County girl hope a frantic dash for
medical attention aaved ber from
permanent disfigurement alter her
face was ripped and torn by her
pet dog.

Tiny, blond Donna Marie bmttn
...... allaMroil ahnnt o'clock
vexterday afternoon by the fam
ily a rat ternor, jacx, m uinr
farm home northeast or faaucan.

Her nose was split open and ber
right temple alashed.

A Paducah doctor advised Mr.
.-- .I Mr. M W Cmllh In talCR their
daughter to Fort Worth where ahe
could undergo plastic surgery by a
specialist.

Local and atate police Escorted
lh anrrrllna family thrnueh Wich
ita Fall, Decaturand Saginaw, j

Almost three hours alter me
Rmith auto left "Paducah.motorcy
cle patrolmen led them to tha
rennsytvama nosnai ucre.

' at

THE WEATHER
WSSTiTOtAei rartlr tlondfiirlUi letfr

lint Umrminnowrrt pu aiumoon aon
toattkt aae from Iht Pteot Vatliy oaiW
virS Tbandif, )fa tnporuat ctiaBfti ta
Umpiratwi.

TXUrKnATVRE
City . ,,vtal. MIb.
Ablliot . - 1

Amsruia 4....,...,,.,.... IS
mo aPKiita 4 tt
Caltaaa, ,.. It M
niB , ..,.,. n tlnrui )t 14
rort worth si ei
aaltaitaa, ,.. as Tt
Ntw York ., tl II
8tn Aatoala 4 10
Bt. Loula .... ....... . Tl M
Bua atla loda at l.ll a. 01 rlltl

Ttviittf, at l;49 a. ra. ril((ilUtloa tail
41 vvyit ira.t.

Dilhdrt Schedulei
lond VeteJuly 7

PAL1IART, June 21. .Ml - The
Dilbait city council hat scheduled
an election "July 7 on S7SQ,0dQ lo
raveaua bonds and IW,W lo tax
bondi, . .

The packagebond Itiue inciudei
M7S,000 to purchate and Improve
the southwestern public service'i
uratar BrruinrllAa and distribution
yMtmi H7S,eeefor extension and

Improvement of pie municipal sew.
r system, and 140,000 for a city

awlmmmg pow.
m aBS

Arwr BuifiMMr nhl.afi Intn ATfm tTwii
ItLOWCOiXl

CLCSE - OUT SALE

UajSffl88S? .
Mva9 Vflwlc, mnk RffM Oil Yaur Lt Par lmit Vnt
reft mtty cimpim ti fkce orliviry
' M'mm MrM VaM- - Let WMMa a a, -
mmtm ft Army AW FltM Texas.

(MktM aWaWWinil Ctar Otaff M Mh4)
alio m m ft, if m n. u,lihoj-oni-,y nf

-- -- - tiaraVailatA aV4a?Piejvfiwv fem ePBeefifip newvTvwrrvb e,

9tnt. .Act ewj. , jua uym
oAotm WrodrKJ Co.

IsW leV. Vaal alMMrY a Msja) lartraiMf af Ptnaie,

. la. aa, Wrp, m, Ixwstayal at. aa, a 7 p. w. .

MISTER BREGER

fr'a

nnLV aaaC3aal

"I don't care If your mother
va urn urati aaty

P. P. Armstrong Family Reunion

Held; Visits, Visitors Reported
WESTBHOOK. June 21 (Sd1)

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Armstrong
and their children and grand chil
dren bad a family reunion at the
Big Spring park Sunday. A picnic
lunch was served (0 the group.

Attending were Mr and Mrs
Vance Armstrong, Wanda Dell
and Tbomaa Jay, Mr. and Mrs

R&R To Give

Links Trophy
It it It Theatersare donating a

huge 41V4 inch permanent trophy
which will go to the winner of the
annual independence Day D 1 g
Spring Country Club golf tourna-
ment.

Frank Phlnney, director of the
tournament this year said J. Y.
flobb, owner of the theatershere,
had agreed to furniih the big 'cup
earlier this week and the premium
has already been ordered.

Qualifying for the annual meet
will get underway next Sunday and
continue through the following Sat-
urday. Match play will get under
way Sunday, July 2. There Will bo
no piay Monday, July 3, but com'
petition will be resumed and com
pleted on Independence Day. Only
memDera or tn country club are
eligible to compete in the meet.

Zaie'a la furnishing a prite
twrlit watch) for the winner of the
rneet while Lee Hanson's Men's
shoes will give a pair of shoes to
the medalist.

Jo Black Is defending champion
In the meet.

Temple Telegram
Marks Birthday
Of Bell County

TEMPLE, June 21.
TJrople Telegramis a 12(-pag-o edi-
tion, marking the 100th birthdayof

Tha edition atresses the ranld
ran In the 20th Century, "

Tba edition 35,430 pounda of
progress made, during tbe1ast iol
ycara. tens oi the iast-an-d 1be--
present, ana laxea a naianeed look
at tha future for tba county and
its communities.

At coiuon Jj.tw pounds oi
newsprint Is the largett ever pub-
lished In Sell County.

Tickets Distributed
For Catholic Picnic

Tickets for the parish picnic
were distributed when tba St.
ThomasCatholic Altar society held
JJPUf4 weetlrjgjt Jhe fiburch
Monday-evenin-g. Tha picnic will
be held at tha city park next Tues.
day,

Proceeds from the picnic will
go to the building fund.

TrtachtrousWqttrs
CanyonExptditron

GRAND CArfYgjf AW., June
217 ID m With tbe treacherous rao
Ids olthe twirling Colorado River
behind them, the members of the
first 1M0 Grand Canyon expedition
wtr oa their last lap foday,

Troublaa which have beset Ihe
party since it left Lees Ferry on
tbe JW-mll- e trip oa Juoe 12 con-
tinued yesterday and delayed
eefeeehiled laadrnf at ItTea'B Far-r-y,

about 90 miles from here.
A water pump waa plugged wltb

tilt and bad to be replaced caui-lata-!

a faurliaatr atalav.,.tt 9 I
Tba powerboat, tbf Hudson, bat

aly thecal waters efLatnMtad
ahead hi Ki Journey Hoover
Dam, Similar river trip have-- cost
M Uvea a4ethe first waa tried W

M. Aboard May are Otis Mara-t- 4

of wHrtty, CaW.r nrnar
ad navigatorfr Hta Javrsvey; W1I-Ht-

JWfcaap of BwMer City,
Ne etvd Wilee (WHUeJI Taylor
taaaf ( fiaftaVfafBMr'

favws oflilBalJy alartad tba trip.
Aaaajk Ds4m, yaaaUaat asvd Guy
FaHkW eiiatl taoUsLLMtftaf nM

Xf
KUgaarK

assfjajssjssayg Jffaovaj

JaWeejBJBeJB4 mWQRwmwt$ "i ei
xWvJMeTa piejpjw)eia e)MfaS M JW jej

LSeaillBa taB lafAfjleW CgUeVCM lafj WataaV tJaB
aaaaaaaBjaa

"
aXV fJ arWBfB& mvbbb

aJ t -- a

JpvS iMnajeMgiM. eje)(j uBjak eji nee
art Skyway t aaavUarCM, land-aa- l

at ait. aatsreasrair atrip at
aa taaty pi tap tfce tw Mlr

M Hndaaat. Faaa JUUm, CalU.,

alwaya DID let you do It
ot lummeri

Lawrence Palmer and Larry ot

Jal. N M., Mr. and Mrs. John
It. (Duster) Hart and Joy and
David of Carlsbad, N, Mh Mr. and
Mrs Myrom Falrchild, Mary Ann
and Nan Holiday of Forsan, Cpl
Dan Falrchild ot San Francisco.
Calif, Deffle McTworth of Dig
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Park-
er, Dolores Ann and Denna of
Coahoma, Mr. and Mra. Olan
Hart, Den. Billy, Pearl and Sue oi
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. P. P
Armstrong.

0 0 0

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Mucker of
Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Rucker of Uajlen. Kansas, visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Pattersonin
Midland over the week end.

Robbie Hudson of Ysletn and
Mrs. Leroy Qressett are visiting
their aunts, Neta and Effle Irwin
in Pandora.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byrd, Leon
and Dale and Mrs. Charlea Cand
ler left Monday for a fishing trip
to uucnanan Dim.

Mrs. W. C. Hutchlns left Tuesday
to visit Mr. and Mra. R. C. Hardin
In Andrews

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Hutchlns
attended the wedding of their aon,
Itobert Hutchlns, to Jean Shrank
5f Hamilton Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Cuthbertson of Dunn
Is visiting Mr. and Mra. Jessie
Cuthbertson this week.

Mrs lloyt Roberts visited re!a
lives in Oklahoma City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Stokea have
returned (romivilltlng relatives in
Abilene and Cisco for the past
wcex.

A fish fry was held at the Big
Spring park Sunday. Atterdlng
were Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jackson.
Mr and Mra. Ted Jackson, Ber--
niece and Lavern, Mra, Dora Alll
son, Mr. and Mrs. Holly Jackson,
Mr. and Mra. Dill Stanfleld. Mr,
and Mra, Butter Hart, Joy and
David of Jal, N. M, Mr. and1 Mrs.
Charles Candler end Judy and Mr.
and Mra, Alvin Byrd, Leon and
Dale.

Robert Bradbury li
New Hadio Station
ManagerAt Lamesa

LAMESA, June21. Robert Z.
Bradbury bat aucceeded Hermit
Ashby aa managerof radio atatlon
KPET here.

Bradbury comes here from San
Angelo where he waa assistant
manager of KdKL, For tba pas
10 yeara be bst been In radio
work. Experience Includes work
wlib WOAI at San Antonio and
KWKH at Shreveport.

The new manager la married
and h and Mrs, Bradbury haye
one son. Gary, 5, and reside at
150J N. 12th. Ha Is a member of
(be First Baptist church, Masonic
lodge.

Bihind Tbtm As

StartsLast Lap
druggist, ,and bit aon, Ed, Jr., left
we pariy wpen one of the axptdl
tlon'a two botti. the . Esmeralda
had to bo abandoned la tbo mile--
deep Grand Cenypn,

They left the expedition when Ibr
motor on the other boat failed and
Ihe craft bad to. bo abandoned.
They were brought out In helicop
ters, t ne eider iiudson'a helicopter
craihed.onits attempt to lift blm
out of tbe gorge and ha waa allibt--y

Inlured.
A second helleopler came (o bit

rescue and flew him to GrandCan-
yon Village where the veteran ex
plorer said be bad decided lo give
up rive trips tnrougfl ine conyoa,
He ssld hy were too expensive

Deeloo and Porelerera to leave
the party at Pierce's Ferry. The
remeMeref ttte kist will be
et ctvlsa oyer tba placid waters f
me lata to Hoover vm.

The end of the trip marked the
second,time a motor powered boat
bad conquered tie treacherousrap-Id-s

of tita Colorado'River,, The first
was tba Kemerabia, tba craM eban-doaa- d

by HtWtasa m tMa trip, Hud.
aosi took M Hiroub tbf wtHedsep
canyoa last year,

Tie Jouraey produced two new
dltcevtrlM. Out was a group of ta-cl- t

salt mloei once used by tbe
Hopl, lBlaiM.

Tba ibar Had .was tk grave of
IP. M, Hactaborousb,an early-da- y

ranysat who tosvoia mt
ttaLaBam B BalaC UaaUaU ItK XaBBH.epaaBj aanpa tagrrarv M aoTaBFSI

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

FAILURE IS INDICATED
FOR DON AMECHE WELL

Failure was Indicated tor Don
Amecbe, at al No. 1 Johnson, west
central Borden Ellenburger wild-
cat today.

On a drlllatem teat from 0.CT3
0,734, tool waa open for one hour
Itecovery was 1.500 feet of tnlty
sulphur water with no shows It
It likely to plug and abandon
Location It In the aoulhweM quar-
ter of the northwest quarter cl
section T&P

Jake llamon and E L. Cos
have staked local Inn for a Veal
moor outpost, the No 1 T J
Good, which wilt be soo rcet from
the north and east lines of the
southwest quarter of section 23- -
12-a- T&P This puts it three
quarters ot a mile northeast of
the Toklan No. 1 McAdama, com-
pleted last week for 293 barrels

Ohio No MerketL on the
central Mitchell-Scurr- y Un e has
topped the Pennsylvanlan time al
7.400 feet tdatum minus oi 5,032'
Dottom of the hta'e Is 7,414 feet
There have been alight ulena of
oil and there will be a diillstom
test run. It If 880 from the north
and 600 from the east lines of.

section 13-- 3. HAVTC.

J. W. Murchlson, No. 1 Womack,
northwestern Mitchell wildcat bid-
ding for Pennsylvanlan production.
was perforating from 7,720-3- 3 and
was preparing lo awab and lest
Last week it made an estimated
five million cubic feet of gas
per day. plus about 10 lo SO bar.
relt ot oil per hour. It It 600 from
the aoulh and east lines ot Ihe
northwest quarter of section

Move SlashFunds To Britain If

They Refuse pooling Plan
By The Associated Press

Juno 21. - Top--

ranking Republican scnatore draft
cd a proposal today to atrip S340

million out of Great Britain's re.
covery funds unless Ihelabor gov

ernment Joint In a pool of Eu-

rope's coal and ateel.
And In a separatamove, Sen,

Lodge sounded out Sen--

ale aentlment on the chances of
overriding administration opposi

tion to his plan to lap 15 billion
pf Plan recovery funda
for part of the cost of

SevenConferred
I

As KP Knights
Saves men had the order of

knlsbthood conferred upon them
in ceremonies ai the Knights off
Pythias lodge here Tuesday eve
ning.

Those receiving the highest rank
of tho order were Joe M. Suggs,
Harold O.JTalbot, A. Mack nod-ger- a,

W. W. Braume, R. L. IBolT
Wolf ot Big Spring. Curly DeMara,
Odessa, and Clifford Ekelton,
Pecos, .

, Therewere severalvltlton pies.
ent from the Odetta and 1'ecos
lo6ua for the ceremonies,

The nominating committee made
lit report for tho eeml-annu-

lermt which begins tbe first Tuet--
fai-4- rj
- . "

.Tnltf.w - . . . ..
ffeiinBid were-w-

.

cnanceuor commenoer; noon
Polacck, John E,
Underwood, prelate; Paul Darrow,
master of works; Walker Bailey,
master-of-arm-a, Foy Dunlaj), inner
guard) and W, L. Vaughan, outer
guard, i

tSaro Winham. who la secretary
of the KP and tbe higher order
DOKK, and Joe finan-
cial secrttary, and Dan Conley,
treasurer, all hold, office for a
year'i term andwere.not Included
in the committee's report.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK
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litre
L. 1L Armer No. 1 Jones, north-easte-rn

Howard wildcat, 2,014from
the north and 1.9C8 from the west
lines of section 34-2- HS.TC, ran
a drlllstem test to iit In tbe
San Andres. In two hours,-recover- y

was 1,700 feet ot salty sulphurtwater.
A mile south of ihe, Relnecke

area. Wheellock tt WelnschelNo. 1
Schilling had progressed to 6470
with no reef topped at yet, It Is
467 from tha north and west'
linos of tha southeast quarter of
see, 44-2- In the lUlnecke-are- a
and two locations east of the dis
covery, uoaden drilled its No. 1
McNeill to 0.112 feet, and In tha
Hollcy section 52, It carried ita
No 2 Hollcy below 4,850.

Amersds hssstaked location for
US No. 4 Cora Westers, a west'
offset to Its No 2 Weathers, south-
ern well In the Von Roeder pool.
This puts it 2.002 from Ihe north
and 653 feet from the welt lines
of section IlitTC, Just over
in Dorden county.

On a re-te- C, L. Korsvorthy-N- o
1 C. D WUey, 12 miles north.

Itseastn Clalremont, rated340bar-
rels oi 39.6 gravity oil plus 10 oar
cent water This waa bated on a

ur flow from the lower Bend
conglomerate, Flow was throush

choko from open bolo ,

below 3,090 to bottom of hole at
6,010 feel, Flowing tubing pressure',
was A0 pounda. Location Is ,3,869
from the south and COO from tba
east lines ot section , Alice
Stephenson.

To

To Join

WASHINGTON,

Marshall

Williamson,

Western Europe.
The penalty proposed against'

Britain would bo in the form, of .,

an amendment to tbe Economic'
Administration ECA--.

act which tela tbe rules for tba
European recovery program,' '

A rough draft of the plan la be
Ins pasted around among senators
as Ihe first step toward placing
tho proposalbefore tbe SenateAp-
propriation Committed.. --. ,

Jn lit present form, tbe amend-
ment would cut Oreat" Brilam'a
Mnnball Plan aid' la bait during
tho time Britain ''falls to.partici-
pate In tbe Scbuman plan for pool-

ing Western Europe's coal

Britain's shareof Marshall riant
funda authorized by Congress" ia

85 million, . -- . ,- - -- - -
"We frankly want- - to put pres-

sure on Britain to Join tbe pool,"
on r.enatnr who askedthat henot
JeIdenllfled JbyJiaroe-rialdJiji't-T

lose In' the appropriations commit
teo we'll carry our flint to tbe Sen-

ate floor," ' '
Lodge's orlglpal plan was to ear.

mark 1100 million of recovery funda '
for military Dunosei. It-wa- re
Jected Monday by tha Senate Ttvc
eign neiauona ana Armeg eterv
lceaJCommltteea.J - - -

He la considering revising hie
original plan'and offering It In
new amendment to tha bill au-

thorising a 1.2245p0,000 foreign
arms program, '','

17 Teen-Ag-e

Girls Cauglif

After Escape
HUDSON. Nk Y June 21. W) --

All of the 17 teen-age-d girls who
escapedfrom a stateschool for de-

linquent girls were back In tbe In-

stitution today.
The Uit three were found last.

night. In' Albany, '
The runawaya renglng age

from 11 to 18 were In for.ai
ptaikimr waul 5uptr.TiarfUr.-- -

Goiaman tata.
They fled from the Training

echnol lateMonday by scaling a 12
foot fonce, Police caught most of
them-o-n blghwayi in.the Hudson k

area. J
.Fourteen other ran " about tie

grounds, They wore rounded up
quickly, autnontiea; asm.

Three girls escapedBundsy,but
were returned, y

In Albany, officials or tbe atate t

depsjrtmepl of welfare, which ep
eratts the school, icrmed the Mon-

day eicape an "aftermath of the
Sunday break."

The matt escape was led by
"three thronlc runaways," MUa
Goldman laid,

Etcapetby two or three girls are
not unususl. There are so guards
at the Institution and the xlrla era--
glvtB freedom otlbe fcsctd-t-a ra,

f.
Tip Graham Instructs
Ferionn.Ar YA
Hojpit.IThlsW.tk
Tip Graham, tuperlntendeat far,

tbe Farwell company, is Instruct
Ing penennel In equipment opera

tlon"'at"'he Veterans Afmlattra '
tlon hospital, (bit week.

Eevtrtl members of the rmt
are here with hirm Tbty are grag
over operation of the bervpUi,
refrigeratloa and lr eswdUltMkltur,

tnacblnery In preparatle ler M
tivatlon of the ttoaaKal eartr
July.

Gnahtm and Me fainter) wtw ev

aided hare vwtll jaafttr. W--

moved lo Calve. He 1 ejs-ga-

In tbe phunbtefHaMUaa ef
John Eealy fcoafoUl aiatliutelia)
rtw- -

J
i

- t 4-- h,

I ' 1

')
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LITTLE MORE r.ryf '

THAN DRIVING & ''TONITE LAST TIMES OLEAN, N. V. June 21. Wl
t ' - IHlG-- 4

A 1151 44 repair bill con-
vincedyWw'iHi'1 ?

Ihe board of education 21." ,that something more wai need-
ed In the high school automo-
bile

v v I vjpWei
MKNWNGS driving course

frrttw9" "Instruction' on checking of
oil, water and bstlery are now PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPVyHPVVSHPLUS! RUMBA SEAT Comedy a part of Ihe course," aald

SNEAK PREVIEW George L. Purdy, a board
TONITE 8:15 P.M. member

Thr hill wss for replacing
THURSDAY-PRIDA- bearings and a crankahaft

Ihe oil ran low In an auto-
mobile' utrd In the coume Lovely Lingerie

S DAN DAILEY
The first Ice told In Ihe U S

was rut from frozen lakes andcod
ANNE BAXTER at much at SI per pound

W ttffWa HUak liPPlltBrP'PFSf al PJPaT.
VI lPjmKBaUfea Mar" y gffMKflrag1ltiTy)5!iSak W ---y VB If Com by 8:15 P.M. r

H HLfs. H And See) Tha Snaak Ej

tjHp ,iCfA LreY H Prewlewand Stay H
TpjJK'e' PA I for our Regular M

fiplaSSMs IIL,

vlhS WoHar Brannan Rory CoBiaun 8iP .TjH
n-- issw ream rabb- : nirv MTLtJSrCotorCstoonNews ff AIYARCEl&iX. IgfpJJ

wETE&Wwk LmkeijJbH
TODAY LAST TIMES

raffyw'yivJP l

rnnirw
(TAMi

itfvaauijj
I d .1 iff I LM 4SANe

Mt.MilIS MM IIJUI

PtojSuptryMfComedy
THURSDAY ONLY

LPAttPTiiJtiPJJJJJJiBKlZjaaaaH

gfijgSlgflA-VS-

Bhwardeh
I'm WARNER BAXTER I

MBUUtlteteltvii'lwMftnl. JIrjtft'if1..:;' ','"1 'tiT1!
PLUS: Stsrsof YeiUrday

TODAY LAST TIMES

mmBuck
PLUS: Excurtlont In Science

THURFRISAT.

RdGEBS
lZiZg66Z&jmr

PLUS; Cody of Pony Express

OPEN 7 P.

TONITE LAST TIMES

m....HAIN LIOHTNINO-HUMPHRE- Y

ELEANOR
BOOART PARKER

PLUS: Color Cartoon
THURSDAY-FRIDA-

AHbs) Triumoh of
The Lone Star

STATE.

Br
atttre TremSsergeBaaereftH

Plut: Color Cartoon

I

99l

Litttn to tht Alltn
C.B.S.

spflpPPpfll
BafaaTiif-aaaaaaa-

HOSPITALITY THE KEYNOTE-Fo- od merchants tht nation
art cooperating with tht Coca-Col- a company In tht pmorhlp
of a "Hotplttllty Fair," which eurrtntiy It In progrtu and runt
through July 5. Ftaturt of tht program It tht mai display of Coca-Col- a

and rtlattd food ittmi, an txamplt of which it plcturtd abovtt
Mtrchantt alto havt had cooptratlon o' tht Coca-Col- a company In
tptclal advtrtlilng anlitanct, Including Increaied ntwipaptr tpact,
tptclal dliplay mattrlsl, colored reprlnti and tht hks. Thtmt behind
tht "Hotpltallty Fair" It to ihow how tht popular btvtragt f tt In
with tummtr-tlm- t food Ittmt, and how tht thopptr may make group
purchittt In ona trip.

Local Amateur Radio Club Schedules
Disaster "Dress Rehearsal"Saturday

CamC6)6t&L Oil
6eCflaAt?

Memberi of the Bis Sprina
Amateur Radio Club take emergenc-

y-powered radio itatlona into
the field Saturday, June 24, In the
fourteenth annual nationwide
"dreaa rehearsal"of dJsatter com-
munications. Sponsored by the
amateurs' national association,
League, the event will lest
operating skills and the portable

HERE'S
BETTER-THAN-EV-EK

"lubi-ficffo- n

New Phillips Ct Premium
Motor Oil contain tptclal

"baseslocksobtainedby
"cold fractionation".

Fine, stlectedcrude oil proo-esse-d

by this exclusive
method, la subjectedto less
heat.So it rttalna more of Its
naturally tint lubricating
qualities. It resists decom-

position better . . . clings
better to metal surfsees . . .
proUclt better, For out-
standing lubrication and en-

gine protection, change to
new Phillips tt Premium
Motor

3
Show Every Friday Night

P.M. C.J.T.

t&MNTt-CORROSIV- E ACTION I

Ktlpi pfottct ogalnH main cauit el wear en ptitons ond cyllndtf wells.

yr7ANTI-ACI- D ACTION 1

Htlpi suwd ogalntt demaglnatfltct el addf en btorlng surfaces.

ytWOEANSlNG ACTION I
Htlpt prtvtnt power-robbin- g tludge and varnhh. Helps savegeietbie.

AW ULTRA-HIG- H STABIliTy !
Htlpi maintain contontell vlicoiHy wider aU drlvinj teaJMeiu.

ylr PHIUIPS66
PREMIUM M010R (NL

CHAN Oil CHANS IHTII....CHAN6I IVtlT rt

RtK
over

oyer

tool

0111

(:00

line

MODERN SNACK BAR K.H.McGibbon, Pkillsb6JeUtrPLAY QROUND FOR
C--vin. ! j ' ".

" 7
i"Vl,lT

ajgtfAA

The American Radio Ilelsy
equipment of the club group.

The field Installation of the Big
Spring Radio Hub wiU be set up
one snd one half miles east of
the old NYA Camp with 10 op-
erators manning the station. Vial-to- rs

are welcome at any time.
Starting at 4 p.m. local time the

club operators will contact other
amsteur stations, both at home
and portable stations located in
the Held throughout the United
States, from the three transmit-tcr-s

Installed at the Field Day
site Emergency type messages
will be relayed. Operations will
be on radio-telegra- and radio-
telephone.

A Potable feature of the Field
Day ttatlon will be the complete
Independence of commercial pow-
er mains, as would be the case
in the event of a real emergency,
stated, II. R. Culp, In chargeof
the local club's FD group. Tht
club, will use a gasoline powered
generator to power their equip-
ment.

Local nneraton nnrtlrlnntlncr 4m

the Field Day will be:
C. W. Talafuse. O If ntrh.nl.

son, Vic Smith, Andy Jones, Bob
iDJtowtjcy. joe connally. Don
Murray. Leonard I.vnn ir n
Culp, M. E. Boatman. Herschei
Walton.

Attoclattd Prttt Staff

William O. Thornlley' of New Or-

leans brought a rare collection of
old ne (.papers to the Texas Press
Assn. convention in Fort Worth last
week to Illustrate more than a cen-
tury's change in journalism.

A tall, blue-eye- d idvertlsliig man
who owns and opera'.es a printing
press as a hobby, Thoinllcy began
his collection of old gazettes and
old newspaper typo moie than 20
yeara ago.

Some highlights from his collec
tion i

From the Boston Gaxctlt. Feb.
8, 1804: 'Wfaereas. Ellla: my .if.
has behayed (h an unbeomlug and
Indecent manner, lncpnjlst-.-.- t with
the duties of a wile,J1 heieby cau-
tion and forbid any person from
trusting her on my icrQiu' at
I will not pay any debt t .Vr con-
tracting from this date. Signed.
Benjamin Payson."

Advertisement In Jie Rnmi Com-
mercial, Rome, Geonjta. Nov. U,
1868: "Liberty and union have been
dissolved. The union is scattered
over the American continent and
liberty has taken wings and flown
away. It will be a hopelesstask to
get them togetheragain Without the
aid of Veal and Co.'s spectacles."

From the Dally Morning Call,
San Francisco, Aug 14, 1862: "Cur-
ious accident Richard Smith met
with singular accident Thursday
afternoon on Phllbert Street, oppos-
ite WashingtonSquare.He was rid-
ing on a wagon on top of a load of
nay when the horse fell and Smith

for the Bride

So fragile, go feminine, andyet with all

the subtlestrengththat Is nylon . . .

this matchingsetconspires to make

you lovelier than ever. The nylon tricot gown and

slip by Klckemick match beautyof fit

with lavish, loving trim of nylon net,

quaintly rosebud-laden-. Blush, and white.

Gown 14.95

Slip 10.95

I . Ay .1 gj

1 '

V

YOU CAN'T SEE THE DISSOLUTION OR
LIBERTY, UNION WITHOUT GLASSES

was thrown In a illUng position
upon one of the sharp monitor
rungs, which his body
and Injured him considerably."

The aame istue ot the Dally
Morning Call tidviMlted rib roast
at nine cents per pound and pork
chops for eifclit cents per pound.

From the Paiiy Irue Delta, New
Orleans, Aug. 17, 1862: "James Her-na-n

was arrested last night on
Camp St., chaiged by Corp. John-
son and Pvt. Cnurchlll, 30th Mass.,
with hurrahing for Jeff Davis."
The same Issue carried this item:
"M. Sayer was arrestedon Lafay-
ette St. charged being drunk
and insulting l wiman. If Sayer
had not been drunk he would not
hive acted so improperly; There'
tore, we, can sareLy attribute his
acts to whiskey.'

From the LonAur Gaiette, May
26, 1670 (almost three centuries
ago) "Advertisement: On the 10th
luitant, Ann Thomas, a dumb per-
son, age18 of mi ai stature,brown
complexion and long visage, lost
her way to her lather's lodging in
SUnHopeSt. by Clare Market. She
has on a nutmeg coloured waste-co-at

and liver coloured petUcoat.
If anyone have observed such a
prnou. Ihey are desired to give'

thereof lo Jchn'.Tbomas, her
father, at the !gn of the orange
tiee In Stanhope51. and fhey, shall
tcrrewarded.

The Whlng'.ouln. published at
Windsor Vermont, Oct. 14, 1811,
carried this ttateraeat, signed by

Youll love the smooth,mavo
lines of this new, unusual

panUe! Here, Klckernick's firaous
fit Is Interpreted In nylon tricot

with sheernylon lace side
panels, smooth Lastex waistband

and leg finish. Blush or
white, sizes

2.96"

Dr. William Borden and attested
by two witnesses:

"Know all persons whom It may
concern that I. William Borden of
Croyden, doon this 8th day of Oc
tober, A. D 1811, make the fol
lowing acknowledgementand recan
tation and In this public manner
do'testlfy to the world that solely
some Ume past in Croyden and'In
the adjacenttowns presumed to ex
ercise the practice of physic and
effignvhonyMSlbleUiat-Jr-

entirely incompetent to the pnH
fesslon, that I am a gross impos-- j

ter, a notorious quack and an lm
moralman. and 1 feel myeslt hearl- -

so longjm- -
potea on xne puoue ,ana .nereoy
earnestlyask the forgiveness of the
doctors, whom by lies and decep
tion I have,injured,"

"f 'wonder what they had on
him?" Thornlley said.

The Doris Utter
Shop -

211 Pet Bldg. , Phone 3302
MlmeoerapWiR: -
Direct MaU Advertising
TypiHw

forma ft Addressing Envelopes
KaMonahte Rale

MRS. WALLACE O. CARR

. lit ....

pBBmaeb tot jtutTl
PPP'Ti LAMES' 17.JEWEL M '

' r:VJ WATCH BJHHpppBt&ver rZaf 7i rLim TBmMtB
LfpLfpLfpVRaVlULJf aoarkUaa wlftk 1A niiltiilir ppppppppppHSpVsppp

II4f4f4f4f4f4f4f4f4f4f4f4f4tatstMt4lVlm mpppppHiPKlBtsapM inlrtsieiil - - 17.taiwl Birvr PPPPPPPPPPPBQpSLVPPPPPPPPPSIVPPPPJ eMsmsew vtvsjasssssstgesssi q f pJ SHaBstsisisisikPPPPPPHPlEUPPPPB lof M4V4ttaMbt f3C IttAMttfl lltMMsBeaV PPPPPPPPPPPPPIjBpPPPPPB
pLVrJRpLrgB ohutty, 7tYtrLLTf4HppppppH

""PppBtTMpMpMpBpMpa

i
sjats's,liWsatss,,t

"Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"

' ' ''stiaaMtMsiaalMteaisB

spflpjJJJJJJJPJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJjl

.ataWBpfsffHV
fpBpaOs?TpxBrPjllL

''PSSSSSKlinlStViisafaflHPA.'''
' pSSSSSSSSjPii sSS3LVBBPSSSSSBaftl
aTgTCTCTC4Bl rt''1f ffiSXSHpjJJJjflttW
tttLiiiiiHI prpKap"pjjjjjjr
psssssssssll"c- - BpsbpssSIpssjpjIH .sPJaMPJJJJJjf-

pppM :HlsStMptp

PJpP ' TaTaTaTaravaTaTarrB

'sBIPSSSjS'
"TPP"?'--

Hdrthnann

-- w Ikin
The Ideal gift for the Bride thhj Summer is a Hartmann JVta
set Hartroann Twin sets, feature1 all of Hartmann's famous qsll- -'
ty and.workmanship Top grain cowhide bindings, Solid brass
locks, plastic coatedcanvascoverings . '

' '"-

tlartmann Twin Sets, featuring a 22 inch May Fair ward,
and 19 Inch O'nlte case in beige canvas.covering wHh brewa
cowhide, or greenalligator calf bindings, .'? - ,A i

jrouare

Sets
?&$?

PJWTax

T7..JU
Prists

vj
matcnsets2a.H,

r;fJ'r'M.Tat

IUrtmtnn,TwlnSt. featuring 36 Inch pullmiri and'a laek
O'nlte. case4 lnlbrown tweed,canvas coyering with dark brewaOPmlnowWdhiding 'J" J ?T

.
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